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Î8LA1TO RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
We are Instructed by Mr. Harry Ry- 

rle to otter his Island residence on the 
lake .front for sale. Ideal location: 
choice lot; new residence; price less 
than cost. The Toro 1World OFFICES FOR RENT

Wellington * «oett—$16 up.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO—

S4 Victoria Street, Toronto,

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
» Victoria Street, Toronto. k?

PROBS; Moderate to fresh easterly winds i fair. FOURTEEN PAGES,—TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 30 1910 FOURTEEN PAGES.
30TH YEAR.
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INMATE OF AS H SLIPPED IN ALL IS READY NOWoe A GIRL "BOY SCOUT" a
To Come and Go As He Liked

With Rough Edges Made Smooth tKILLS WIFE AND SELF FOR FAIR’S OPENINGEMade Threats, But Was Considered 
Very Gentle. ■o;
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Baden-PoweU Will Press the 
Button at 2.30 and Then 

Review Army of Boy 
Scouts.

THOUSANDS WERE ON 
GROUNDS YESTERDAY

Exhibition Program 
for To-dayGot Off the Train at Parkdale 

as a "Short Cut," Not 
Knowing of the Reception 

“Awaiting Him at the Union 
Station,

!
SUPT. CLARK of the asylum:

"Of course the man was al
lowed to visit his home at any 
time. He was a very gentle 
old man, and showed very lit
tle Insanity all the time he was 
here. It may be true that the 
asylum authorities were noti
fied that he had made threats, 
hut nobody dreamed of hie do
ing anything like that.”

;- 3. C. SELLS, a son-in-law: - 
"Mrs. Merkt told one of th 

asylum doctors who came toi 
see her that her husband had 
made repeated threats to kill 
her and end his own life, and 
that she was greatly in fear of 
him. In spite of this he seem
ed to come and go from the 
asylum as he pleased.”

j m.
inauguration day.

8.00 am.—Gates open.
1 to 2 p.m.—Grenadier Guards* 

Band, main band stand, 
lar program.

2.80 p.m.—Opening ceremonies 
m front of grand stand.

8 p.m—Review of Boy Scouts 
by General Baden-PoweU.

8 p.m.—Trotting races; 1, stal
lion trot; 2, road race trotters. 

s,82. P-m—Grand concert 
Grenadier Guards’ Band,' 

leoted program.
4.30 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.

7 p.m—Vattdqvllle.
8 P.m.—Tattoo 

*rmy quadrille.
head m ~NaVal r6vlew ** Splt-

10 to 10.15 p.rrf.—Closing dis
play of fireworks.

• ■ '
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Popu-

{
m When Lieut-Gen. Sir Robert Baden. 

Powejl presses the magic button- at 
2.30 p.m. to-day, and the shrill 
whistlings and rumbling of machinery 
tell of Industrial life awakened, it will 
mean that the Canadian National Ex
hibition has entered 
year of its existence.
„-3°,bf..Btrlctly accurate. It should be 
aqaiea that the great annual exposition 
was known as the Toronto Exhibition 
until a few years ago, altho for a con
siderably longer period it had taken 
on a national character, but there are 
individuals who do not claim to be 
more far-sighted than other folk who 

that vlthin a generation the 
exhibition will have' developed into a 
permanent world’s fair. Anyway, it’s 
with us again, and for the next two 

there will be many strangers 
within the gates and much legal ten
der In circulation.

The inaugural ceremonies this year 
will take place In front of the grand 
Stand, an Innovation which will please 
the public, for the auditorium of the 
daiiv buflding is a cozy affairs, giving 
little accommodation to the thousands 
who attend the official opening. Then 
will follow the review of the 2500 boy 
scouts and the public wijl be free to 
wander over the 260 acres of grounds, 
from the model military camp on the 
west to the ■ home of the live stock In 
the east. Two. score Industries will be 
seen In operation in the process build
ings, and manufactures of the “Made 
in Canada’’ brand ad libitum, and the 
products of field, forest and mine, not 
to mention the. gentler 
night, there ii the grandstand per- 
form&nce, with- its many- features, but 
strong as usual in military and must- 
cal effects, with the Grenadier Guards’ 
Band from London, England, partici
pating. And the public are not likely 
to forget that this splendid band is to 
give two concerts on the grand plaza 
during the. afternoon. -

Many Disappointed 
The directors’ luncheon in the ad

ministration building at 1 p.m. 
hayw B^Bdbert as Us Specially dfc- . . 
tinguished guest. He will be escorted 
£ Stouhds by Honorary President 
w. K. McNaught and Second Vice- 
President J.oa. Oliver will perform a like 
duty for the British Boy Scouts. Pre
sident George Gooderham, M.L.A., will 
be in the chair, and the gathering pro
mises to be a notable one, but speech
es will be short. They have to be. Be- 
fore Baden-PoweU presses the button 
he will speak, and before „ that Mr. 
Gooderham will read the annual ad
dress, following a hoary custom. Then 
the formalities will be over.

Yesterday was called "Opening” Day.
The term was appropriate In having 
regard to the operation on big packing 
eases and consignments of all kinds, 
hut did an Injustice to the exhibition 
itself. It was in reality a day of gen
eral preparation and there were few 
corners in the buildings which mi&ht 
be termed finished products, but ex
hibitors worked hard last night, and 
by noon to-day a marvelous transfor
mation is promised.

The great majority of persons who 
attend the exhibition are aware of the 
fact that the exhibition butterfly does 
not emerge from the chrysalis until in- , 
augural day, but everybody is not so 
well posted, and a regrettable feature 
yesterday was that, of the several 
thousand people who strolled thru the 
grounds, there were a nuirfber of Unit
ed States visitors who had evidently 
expected to-find things in full swing, 
and who, to put It mildly, expressed 
disappointment. They were mostly 
tourists, who had seen posters In bor
der cities, such as Buffalo, Rochester 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y.. and who had . . 
decided to alter their plans so as to 1 
spend a day In Toronto.

A number of the buildings were not 
open to the public at all, including the 

’art gallery and applied art building.
One superintendent said there was a 
stream of would-be sightseers all day 
long. Their homes were in widely scat
tered state* of the Union and 
cases they were unable to stay longer 
than the day.

Because he heidn’t been informed of 
the reception awaiting him . at the
Union Station and having, taken the 
advice of

sirenAsylum Authorities Regard
ed Gustave Merkt

ma fellow passenger that
Parkdale station 
to his Rosedale destination—Which it 
wasn’t—Lieut.-Gen. Sir RobL

waa more convenientas a
Gentle Old Man, Fit 

to Be Released.

! 1

f ‘ : ' upon the 28th; 1Baden-
Powell, hero of Mafeklng, unintentlon- 
ally disappointed several distinguished 
personages, a guard of honor of 300
bE>y.,BOOUt*’ and a. big representation, 
of the general public that had gath
ered to greet him.

"I wanted to see the slums of the 
west end anyway,” said the eminent 
soldier, but I must say they were 

and Pro*P®rc>us looking sluma” 
• DM-you drive -over-from the Park- 
daJe station?” he was asked at E. B. 
Osiers residence When the 
m«i called upon him.

"I rode part of the way and walked 
the rest, stopping on the road to talk 
to a few workmen,” he replied.

The disappointed ones at the Union, 
on the arrival of the C.P.R. train, 

^vhlch was nearty 2 8-4 hours late, wene 
Mayor Geary, Aid. Maguire, chairman 

rece,ptlon committee, and Aid. 
MoCaueland. representing the city; W. 
K. ^fcNaught, M.L.A., and ex-Mayor 
Oliver, representing the exhibition 
board: J. F. Mackay, president of the 
Canadian Club; T. C. Irving. J. Castel] 
Hopkins and F. G. Osier, son Of E. 
B. Osier.

Three hundred scouts were lined up 
from the entrance thru the rotunda to 
the train platform in

Nand BritishMISS BRIGHT WELL, ii
Who is in the <?lty with the Brampton detachment of boy scouts. She Is a 

splendid type of the outdoor-loving English girl, and tho she is as good 
as any of the scouts, she Is by no means tomboyish.

RELATIVES REPORTED 
HE HAD MADE THREATS

I gfiga

C.P.T0 SHORTEN HUE SNUO
An inmate of an asylum, confined 

there because his family had fears for 
their safety because of him, yet ap- 

, parently allowed to come and go from 
the Queen-street Institution for the in
sane as he pleased—that was the con
dition of affairs concerning Gustave 
Merkt which yesterday resulted In his 
shooting and killing his wife, and then 
himself at the Merkt home, 10 Robert- 
street

Merkt was 65 years of age, his wife, 
a cripple, was. ten years his junior. The 
weapon, a 38 calibre revolver, is' be
lieved to have been purchased yester
day morning, and the fact that a note, 
conclusively .showing the murderer’s 
demented condition, was “dated the 
28th, would Indicate that the orime 
was premeditated.

Two bullets took effect In the wo
man's head, and she was found lying 
in a pool of blood in the little sunlit 
summer kitchen of her home, while .the 
man. also twice shot, was found pros
trate in the drawing room, still clutch
ing the weapon, it and the hand that 
held it bathed in blood.

The feature of the case occupying 
the attention of Coroner W. A. Young, 
who will open an inquest at McGill’s 
undertaking rooms In College-street, at 
8 o’clock this evening, is the question 
of the responsibility of the authorities 
of the Queen-street asylum in allow
ing a man, criminally insane, to come 
and go from that place as he pleased.

Daughter’s Awful Discovery,
According to the story of Henry King 

Clarke, a night telegraph operator, 
boarder in the Merkt home, who 
asleep in his room, he heard two shots 
in rapid succession at 11.56 yesterday 
morning. Boys were in the h& 
playing with a gun, and he thought 
nothing of it. A few minute* I 
heard two more. Then he rose, 
and dressed himself and went down
stairs, just as a daughter of the dead
couple, who works down town, came in Rev- Dr. Sparling was carried: 
for lunch. The girl went straight thru ' “That whereas the matters contaln- 
to the kitchen and found her mother ©d ' fn ' the resolution now presented 
dead. are in their nature suoh as call for

“My God. has father been home?” the most careful and mature dellber- 
she cried to Clarke, who then turned atlon of those best fitted to adjudt- 
to the drawing-room. There they cate in such matter* and inasmuch as 
found the man’s body. Clarke rushed this general conference, which is by 
to the street and gave the alarm, and Institution and usage a legislature 
the fainting and hysterical girl was rather than a court of trial, and can- 
carried to the house of a neighbor. not give that patient and calm de- 

Dr. W. E. Ferguson, 264 College-st., liberation to these matters Which the 
and the police were sufnmoned. The ,interests of great truth and highest 
woman lay on her face with a bullet fellowship demand having provided 
wound on either side of the head, legislation embodying a method of 
About one of these the powder marks procedure In cases of supposed de- 
and singeing of the hair were evident, parture from the teaching of Method- 
A wound of exit showed beneath the ism, which we believe will not tend 
left eye and a bullet was found be- to stifle the candor of our professors, 
neath the body. Another bullet, which yet will serve to keep Inviolate the In- 
had struck the plaster wall beside the tegrity of our Methodist doctrine, and 
floor to the back kitchen, was picked at the same time hold firm the oonfl- 
up In the middle of the kitchen floor, dence of our people, therefore: reeolv- 
In the drawing-room a search revealed ed 
a hole in a rear window made by a quately 
bullet, which was found embedded in 
a window casing outside. There were 
two wounds in the right side of the 
man’s head, with another, probably 
one of exit, under the left eye. An
other bullet could be felt under the 
skin of the left temple. The wounds 
of entry were surrounded by powder 
marks. In the revolver were found 
four empty shells and one undischarg
ed, and there were more loaded shells 

"in the pocket.
Left Blackguarding Note.

In the vest pocket, neatly written in 
ink, was found a note. This was the 
last cowardly blow at an honest and 
faithful wife. It read: “To the public 
and the press: This is the end of 37 
years and five months^ of married life 
with an insulting, drunken, false and 
swindling woman. Hell can't be any 
worse. My last wish is that my body 
be cremated.”

IV. E. Smythe, 14 Robert-street, and 
another man who was passing, confirm 
Clarke’s statement as to the succes
sion of the shots.

Merkt was

fa
.1
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HALIFAX ROUTE REGULATE BAYm
:

Premier Laurier's Reply to In
ternational Delegation 

Regarding Columbia .
‘ ■. River,-

Reported That Rians Are.
Under Way to'Connect 

j Ocean Terminus With 
Montreal,

‘ Recommendation of Coroner's 
Jury Investigating the 

"Directoire"
.; • /Tragedy,

THE LATE GUSTAVE MERKt.

OA.CLEUVER ONCE MORE 
AFTER HIGHER CRITICS NELSON, B.C., Aug. 29,—(Special.)— 

Representative* of the Boards of 
Trade of Rev el stoke, Neleon and Port
land, Oregon, met' Blr Wilfrid Laurier 
flbis morning to discuss th* question of 
the Improvement of the Columbia 
River, between West Robson and the 
international boundary. The Ameri
can» were present on the Invitation of 
the local board to Inform the premier 
of the extent of the work done on river 
in the State of Washington. Exact 
information regarding the 
the waheMcfti

Montreal, Aug. 39—(Special, >- 
There is a strong opinion prevailing 
here that the Canadian • Pacific, after 
•pending, large sums In the west, will 
now turn attention to the lower pro
vinces, and that they have fully decid
ed to make Halifax the winter port 
for mails and passengers.- 

That the company will bring Hall-

"That John IB. Pierce came to hie 
death on Aug. U, 1910, thru' being 
* owned in Toronto Bay, by being cap
sized in the yàtiht Directoire, in a 
collision with the Toronto Ferry «earn
er Mayflower: that after thoro and 
careful Investigation,
that the said drowning wae accident
al. • s ............ - - -• > - ,

“The Jury are of -the opinion that 
the Toronto Ferry Oom^ employ 
men as a crew whom they consider 
unfit to navigate a large «earner 
carrying a full complement of passen
gers. - • • - • :

_ . „ command of
Scout Masters E. F. Britton, McKecb- 
me, Assistant Commissioner H. G. 
Hammond, and Brigade Adjutant j! 
K. Stalker. However en the arrival of 
tpe train the Toronto boys escorted 
their touring fifteen British comrades 
in arms to the exhibition grounds by 
«a« the oW fort- Squad» from

ViCTORIA. B.C., Aug. 29.—(Special.)
Heretical teachings in Methodist A Girl Among Them.

College», or what-ha* become known One of the most/intoriwting figures
a* the Jackson controversy, came up ÎTÎV1!*.» 6 hoys was a young girl

about 1* years of age Misa Bright- 
weH who dressed in khaki short skirt 
snd waist with hat similar to that 

which lasted for three hours, it was of th* bon. accompanied the Bramp
ton detachment as a girl guide. She 
has only been out from England for 
a few months.

To-day the ecouft win assemble at 
Trinity College grounds and march via 
Queen-street and Dufferin-stneet to the 
exhibition grounds, where they will 
rest for an hour and then have lunch. 
After lunch about 2000 of them will 
be reviewed in front pt. the grand

Continued on Page 9, Col. 1.

arts. Then, at

Resolution Aimed at Dr. Jackson’s 
Teachings Discussed—Burwash 

and Rowell in Reply,
toe jury find

I extent of fay within 16 hours of Montreal ap- 
p<mjrfed on pear* to have been derided upon, the

waanotavatiaMe. *Li^h itched
The entire stream, from its source by such rapid train service, 

at Lake Windermere to th*1 ocean, is The opinion prevails, however that 
about 760 miles long, and the portion th* C. P. R. win start from Fredericton 
affected by the present proposition is Junction or thereabouts, and build a 
160 miles. No estimate is available new line straight across New Brune- 
of the coat, altho Senator Chamber- wick and Nova Scotia to their pro- 
lain. Washington State, said thAt eev- posed winter port at Halifax, and that 
en teen mimons had been spent on this work will be hurriedly pushed 
river Improvement In United Stifles, forward in the very near future It is 
and altho the river was not carrying said also that the proposed extension 
the commerce of the state, It had re- ! will be of the very highest quality of 
suited In lowering freight rates to \ railway, so as to permit passenger 
an amount each year In excess bt the trains being run at a very high rate 
entire. cost of improvement. Under of speed
the circumstances, It was doubtful if u this turns out correct, or nearly 
Portland would benefit by the Cana- ao, no doubt a new entrance will be
of-. '. secured into Halifax, and already there
■Sir Wilfrid intimated that he was are rumor8 that property has changed 

not convinced that the opening of hands there for this purpose. Exten- 
the Columbia River to navigation*! slVe improvements are also contem-

i Plated on the Dominion Atlantic, as 
TT^r/fi üf fii/fft an5 wee,t: , scop as the C. P. R. gets possession.

S DCe U Besides bujldlng a telegraph line from 
KÜn rtnîtâ t* c01?1ffrce 1 Truro to Yarmouth, the Canadian Pa-
x and^1^ b̂:tu*Tbrid^rdmlulononthe
bind the two countries together He roadfced and bridgee’ 
would consider, not the smaller ques
tion of the improvement of the short 
«retch of river between West Rob
son and the boundary, but the much Sensational Rumor In Connection 
larger one of the Improvement of the With Niagara Falls Blaze.
whole river from Lake Windermere. ____ _
Engineers will be sent out and an NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 29.- 
estlmate made of the cost of the en- Coroner Kerr will hold an Inquest Into 
tire undertaking. , the circumstances surrounding -the

Sir Wilfrid also said: "This work i death of Richard Sims, a legless negro, 
could be done In two. ways. The two 1 who met death in the fire that de
countries might proceed independently, etroyed the Whirlpool Rapids Incline 
each doing work on Its own side of Railway early this morning, 
the boundary, or on the other hand, J A startling rumor is to the effect that 
they might get together and act in I Sims was stabbed in the chest and the 
concert.’’ building then set afire. It is said that

The latter plan the premier thought ' there Is usually considerable money 
to be much better. The schemes might . kept In the place, there being a thriv- 
ultimately be dealt with by the in
ternational waterways commission.

be willthe

before the Methodist general confer
ence to-day, and after a dtetiueetdna

was
decided to leave auoh matters to the 
procedure of the church. This deci
sion was reached by a vote of 125 
to 84.

“In view of the rapidly Increasing 
numbers of drowning* in Toronto Bay
tffnJYyJ/^ftl«atibg the death of 

Pierce, and after considering 
eaJbfuJlj the present most defective 
regulations governing vessels in Toron- 

w»uM respectfully but
,rth°™n}eoà that the condl- 
la*d J?*™ the department of 

marine and fishenle* at Ottawa, and 
that It be urged «hat such amendment 
be made to the statute as will give 
the Toronto police force, or other duly 
appointed authorities,- full Jurisdiction 
xV6v T,°ron,t“? Bay’ whereby they will 
be held solely responsible for the re
gulation of all traffic on the bay, 
similar to that on the streets of To
ronto.

‘The jury further recommends that 
Gun Point at Centre Island, and the 
sand barw to thé 6&vt &n<l wôst lbo

tfhat "“re Stringent 
regulations be enforced as to the 
number of passengers carried by small 
■craft, and. further, that life boats 
hung on davfts, as also a full set of 
proper life-saving appliances, be kept 
pn the docks at both Haitian's Point 
and Centre Island.”
of’P1® 1ab//yernl1?t was brought in 
after I o dock this morning by the 
Jury under Coroner Dr. W. A. Young, 
investigating the recent fatality When 
the Mayflower crashed into the yacht 
Directoire, adding three more victims 
to the bay.

Most of the evidence adduced was 
in reference to rules and regulations 
concerning the rights of way, the car
rying of proper lights, and the compar
ative speeds of different classes of 
boats..

bit of

ter he 
ihaved The following amendment moved by 

Dr. A. D. Watson and seconded by tile

DENOUNCES MASONRY 1

R. C. Bishop of Jollette Wjll Excom
municate Members.

that a good Catholic can make no dlf- 
rtrt?ce between Freemasons, be thev 
of French, English or Scotch rite.

They are. In fact, all alike in the 
eyes of the Bishop of Jollette. who de
clares that Freemasonry in general
CathoHc trh,dehtrUCtl°n 0t the Roman 
Catholic church, or social order, or
politlca authority and the marriage
tic. His lordship also said that ■ all
ï?n6tmnbT8 Kf an/ ûf the8e lodges would 
the rftused the sacraments of

mother church at the hour of
burJal bUt W 11 al®° be refueed Catholic

Mgr. Archambault then referred to
T^heff-Chargre8 that certa,n residents of 
Johette were members of these forbid- 
ta l°1gei, and declared that if this

be proYen’. be would denounce 
such persons from the cathedral pulpit 
and would ask the faithful to vote 
agtinst them either at municipal 
vincial or any other election.

FIRE TO CONCEAL MURDER?

that having provided ade- 
oase* mushsuch

as are referred to in resolution,this gen. 
eral conference reaffirms its allegiance 
to Christ as King and Saviour, and 
God, and its faithful adherence to the 
word of God which liveth and abldeth 
for ever; that as In His word God cas 
spoken to us by His Son, we acknowl
edge Him as the infallible teacher as 
well as revealer of the things of God.”

The attack on Rev. Mr. Jackson was 
led by the Rev. Dr. Shearer, who quot
ed extensively from his writings and 
from those of men arrayed for ami 
against the higher criticism. He was 
supported by H. M. Winter. Chancel
lor Burwash and N. W. Rowell, K.Ct, 
replied

for

lng souvenir stand, carrying stock 
valued at thousands of dollars. It is 
thought that an attenfp 
rob the building after Sims died.

The loss Is estimated at $60,000, Wood-
-____. ___ « « d , , „ ! ford’s grist mill also falling prey toToronto-Ottawa C» N. R, Lina Ready th6 fliynes.

a Year Hence —

pro- t was made to
Veteran Sailor1» Evidence.

Aemiilus Jarvis is one of the oldest 
and be« known sailors around To
ronto. He believed that a sailing cra't 
had the right of way In open Waters; 
but he considered that 
had no right to enter «eamboat 
courses where the latter had no other 
alternative but to reverse her engines.

"Have you any suggestion to offer 
as to how such accidents might be 
avoided?” asked Crown Attorney Baird.

“A little more care and forethought 
by both parties would avoid 
such sorrowful accidents.”

“Is this lamp the regulation light for 
such craft?” showing the Directoire’* 
lantern.
, “No; but it is used on many boats. 
It might be very easily obscured.”

“How many passengers could such 
a boat accommodate with ease in such 
an alarming predicament?” questioned 
Mr. Osier, counsel for the ferry com
pany.

"Six or eight would Ju« leave the 
man in charge of the boat room to 
work. Twelve (the number on board) 
would be an overload.”

To T- J. Phelan, appearing for the 
ferry captain:

"By using a paddle, much could have 
been done toward avoiding the acci
dent.” l

WILL HURRY THE WORKBLIND WOMAN’S SAD VIGIL
waits Patiently for Dead Husband to 

Awake From Sleep.

In most

Rehearsal Last Night
A rehearsàl of the military tatoo was 

held In front of the grandstand last 
night and viewed by an lntererted 
gathering of about 1000 spectators. 
Before handing over admission money, 
it was impressed upon them that a 
simple rehearsal with no pyrotechnics 
was in prospect. The management 
were not eager to invite sightseers, but 
the public were especially anxious to 
hear the Grenadier Guards' band and 
were not disappointed. The Guards
men. In rich scarlet and gold lace, 
marched. into the arena playing the 
"British Grenadiers” and the applause 
was generous.

The public also had an opportunity

BERLIN VOTES ON BYLAWS sailboats •OTTAWA, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—It Is

suras, Sir. ssz£xs r «““ô's.ïr.x, % !thought he was sleeping "whence did | ^^^"daU ^ * C°mmenC- !

a° weTasr she' h,m up This WU1 mean that the Canadian
his h«i ana r>e,|C0,?!d’ sbf sat beside Northern line between Toronto and 
his bed and patiently waited for him Ottawa will be completed several

aA11 Sf'turday aîternoon m°nths earlier than was anticipated, i 
and night and nearly all Sunday she and that the road will be in operation 
waited. Then some neighbors came not later than the fall of 19U 
in and told her the truth:

S
CONSTABLE’S HARD TRIP

Travels 300 Miles Thru Wilderness 
With Lunatic.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Aug. 29.-4 
(Speclal.)—T. R. Folkes, a Dominto^ 
constable. ' has arrived here after oné 
oT the most arduous trips ever made 
by an officer of the law. He came 
from the national transcontinental 
construction, north of Pigeon Lake, 
and for the 300 miles was In charge 
of Tony Conea. a raving lunatic, who 
repeatedly attempted suicide.

Folkes had no other companion on 
the lonely trip across the lakes and 
thru the muskegs and wildernesses.

New Sewer System Favored—Factory 
Loan Defeated.

BERLIN, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—Berlin 
to-day voted on two important bylaws. 
One to loan $15,000 to the Baetz Bros. 
Furniture Co., which recently was 
burned out, and the other to spend 
$8300 in Improving the sewage system.

The Baetz loan was to be repaid In 
fifteen annual Instalments, with Inter
est, but owing to the absence from 
town of so many citizens, the required 
two-thirds majority of votes was not 
polled, tho the bylaw had a straight 
majority of 672 votes out of 1206 polled, 
the result showing 939 in favor and 267 
opposed. The bylaw to extend the sew
erage system carried by 904 In favor 
and 273 opposed.

rr

many
a German, as was his 

wife. They had occupied the house 
for 23 years and owned it. He had been 
a chef at the Queen’s Hotel a number 
of years ago and later at the Arling
ton. He had worked all over the East
ern States and had just returned front 
Wlikesbarre, Pa., when he was com
mitted fbr indecent assault upon a lit
tle boy fit a College-street moving pic
ture show. He had a habit of leaving 
home suddenly, remaining away long 
periods.

Three daughters are left: Miss Lot
tie Merkt, who lived with her mother; 
Mrs. J. C. Sills and Mrs. R. E. Camp
bell, 587 Dovercourt-read.

Had Feare^/ai Tragedy.
T. C. Robinette, FT.O>, who acted as 

counsel for the family' at the time 
that’ Merkt was committed, said last 
night:

WANT CHANNEL TO BOCKSAN ESCAPE FROM THE JAIL
Man Serving Term for Vagrancy Get. Harb°P ^ PUB*

Away _____
------ — '■ A representation of the Toronto Har-

\\ llliarn Fletciher, 2/ years bid, who bor Board yesterday waited on Hon.
had served a week of a 60-day sentence Mr. Pugsley.- federal minister of pub-
at the jail for vagrancy, succeeded in lie works, who is at the King Edward,
eluding his guards while at work In and asked that the government defray _____
the Riverda.e Park yesterday after- the cost of dredging a 16 foot channel Cardinal Vannutelll Will Not Be In 
noon at about 5 o’clock. / from deep water in the bay to the pro- I t.ZiL.j ™

It would appear that he had made posed freight docks that the city plans I tervlewed.
arrangements with a confederate on ! to have on Ashbridge’e Bay property I unvTprn .. ._ , ,.the outside, as his suit of prison ; The channel would also sen-e the Dig j lt^s° rivfrf ont
clothes were found In a nearby ravine ! docks which the National Iron Work! Cardinal Vincent that
by the guards, who missed him and will build. It is estimated that [he nal kgateTo the ^,P*‘
went in search. I cost of the dredging may reach about ^£^^^0)0™ Till

*<5’uv ’ Dominion. His excellency has espe-
James A. McKay of the Burroughes [owed u^^ard^1 ^ rep0rter be aJ' 

The tag-day campaign of Saturday. Adding Machine Co., who formerly ttv- will brine 
for the Newsboys’ Home, netted the ed at 44 Dundonald-street, city, was river 
fund nearly $900, for which the boys re- drowned at Portland. Me., while flsh- 
turn hearty thanks.

Continued on Page 9, Col. 2.

WOMAN’S HIP FRACTURED.

Miss Martha Stewart. 45 yehrs, 62 
St. George-etreet, fell from a moving 
Winchester car at Carlton and Yonge- 
streets at 10 o'clock fast night. Her 
right hip was fractured. Dr. Hastings 
was called and she was removed to 
her home in J. A. Humphrey’s private 
ambulance.

Hats by Henry Heath.
If England holds one thing above 

aH othei In the world supply of wear
ing apparel for men It Is in hat*. The 
JMiglish hat selli on Broatîway anti 
Fifth-avenue, New York, lor twice the 
price asked for the best American 
makes. Thli Is especially true of those 
made by Henry Heath of London, 
England, who has been forced by the 
large demand in the United States to 
open a «ore on Fifth-avenue. T5t* 
Heath hai-,1* the one worn by King 
George and the aristocrats of Europe. 
The Dineen Company, 140 Yonge-street 
are sole Canadian agents for the Heads 
hat In Canada, and announce 
that a new shipment, including the 
latest Derby, Beaver, Alpines and Silks 
has arrived. These hats sell in Can- 
ada because of the tariff at half what 
the New York dealer eeks for them.

REPORTERS BARRED

Hadn’t Seen Warning.
Casey Wood, appearing for the rela

tives of the deceased, asked Mr. Jarvis 
if he had ever seen one of the "caution” 
notices issued b y the board of harbor 
commissioners.

“I have been in most of the club 
houses around the bay front and I 
have never before seen one.”

"Whose duty would you consider it

GIRL’S SUDDEN DEATH.

WOODSTOCK, Aug. £9.—(Special.)— 
Miss Marjorie Shoebotham, aged 17, 
arose at 5 o’clock thik morning and 
rushing into her mother’\room gasped 
and dropped dead. She h 
been in good health, 
caused her death. Deceased was one Of 
Woodstock’s popular young ladies.

“He was in police court May 
At that time the son-in-law and 

the/daughters saw me and explained 
that for some time he had threatened 
to kill himeeif and his wife.

“They declared that they were In 
fear of, him, and that he should be

K

NETTED $900.
the Lady Grey* which 

the church dignitary 'up the 
Mgr. Bruchési 'eaves to-mor

row evening for Rlmouski, where he 
will meet the cardinal legate.

previously 
Heart- trouble

Continued on Page 7, Col 1. ing. r
Continued on Page 7, Col. 4.
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1 ”,; IM TOWNSHIP UNO 
C. P. fl. GETTING IE10EI
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w 11 eighths
séams,GREAT CLEARING SALE

OF UPRIGHT PIANOS
im Strenuous Conference on Monday 

Help Outleek Some—Trouble 
May Be Solved.

nit r*
w.

m pure wd 
of the J 
at side] 
XVhich i 
of fine 

' Each..

■ r.'i
III

IÎ. ill Thé construction of a 30.footNsubway 
at the Ellzabeth-nreet crossing, an
other 30-foot subway at or near thé 

I Scar)ett Plaine-road crossing, together 
with the building of ad eight-foot 
subway at the Jane-street crossing, all 
properly lighted and drained, the l*t- 
EhV2r,ÜSmaln, virtually a York Town- 
eubwav 1/ cost ot- an enlarged
eariT to ie.ever deemed neces-

•y"Vf^Ayg.v7a;|g;g:
ItPwae°a i«.t? on. M.onday afternoon.

feWïjfe» :
Beiklr“Ursy^reP-btPuli”,l^-”eo^
fifth e ..8yme and Councillor Grlf- 
Clarke ^«"«ment Commissioner

R°/oCr nearly ‘"two 
£»*?*«* and ScarTett-road ero^nge 
have been fruitful sourcee of conten

Ë£ü«:^l

Tou ror'som^conceCi^S 
Intendant Obo«e“n the’ouf^t S?PT

s;r«Ati‘js!.5y?H"52Toronto."111 ”0t long do for a "larger 

J°“fh°°b^”'imp?0vemVn"e2nderdway

ton southerly and tapping -the main 
line running to Hamilton.6 ‘-w» ™a ♦ d‘v«rt the rWht coK m Tv.rmtUhe 

Shilton llne t0 w««t Toronto to re?
haveUnow

Will Sa%o‘Cee e*°tend?d w2itSrty

r£W3^SH?i»||with^Spect^to C.P°kn9pCBke further I ■
adinfl2?â«»rtuin^lae° &
and *«?*•*«\A7.
set that, while agreeing to the Scar-

As a last resort Reeve Henry then 
subm^tted a propoeition to wWch the 
c.z’.R, i epresentJttiv^s at first d^- I 
murred. but finally a possible coml 
Promise was effected. Reeve Henris 
proposal was, in brief to reserve to 
the municipality the right to demand 
‘r occasion should arise, the widening 
of tire Jane-street subway up to that 
originally existing, 66 feet. The com
pany's representatives would only con
cede this point in view of a release 
from the costs attached, and which 
may never eventuate. nlcn
.Altogether, in view of the fact that 

the company will expend a large sum 
of money in developing the dlatrio? I 
and three good subway crossings will’ 
be built, obviating all level crosstab 
risks, coupled with the fact that ex* 
Reeve George Syme atid other . 
tentative property owners have en- 
dorsed the proposed settlement th« suggested arrangement will jA ^ 
probability be carried out. 811

The. tax rate for the 
up as follows:

-27.47 h„nt/ pu.rpo”Vh* eum of $16.-
aliiil: y te °f 14 ml,ls °» the

y
I

1S An exceptional offering of underpriced pianos, every one a bargain. Most of these instruments i « 
have been but slightly usèd. If you bad bought one new a year or so ago, would you consider it I 
worth very much less now! We do not think so, yet here you have an opportunityto buy just 
such a piano at a big reduction in price.

Remember we ship anywhere in Canada on approval. We agree to pay the return freight if not ^ ] 
fully satisfactory. Also bear in mind that every instrument is guaranteed for the term of five years 
the Same as though it were a brand new piano. ’

1
m
ià a ■ tion of 

deep h. 
white.

4#

: !; I i
Wi

=5^-4 TERMS OF SALE. TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Each piano fuUy -guaranteed for-five years. Pianos under $250, $10 cash and $6 per
A handsome stool accompanies each instrument, month.
Each instrument safely packed without extra 
charge. _

COLUMBUS—A Small boudoir upright, 
manufactured by the Columbus Piano 
Co., Columbus, O. Has full trichord 
overstrung scale, full iron frame, dou
ble repeating action, ivory and ebony 
keys, 3 pedals, etc. Has 6% octaves, 
is up-to-date, rich and full in tone.
Just the piano for a small apartment.
Has been used only six months. Sale 
Price ...

I from oi 
- splendi< 

colors,

: -
|M
IS

1
■:; 81 ! -- *Pianos over $250, $15 cash and $7 per 

month. |
>--■

'
♦w'HO among the present generation but recalls 

with pleasure the bubbles they blew when 
children. It is a fascination that few can 

resist, and we wish to tell the boys of Toronto that 
we have secured the best fun making Bubble Blower 

made and something very

HEINTZMAN & 00.—A cabinet grand 
^upright piano by Heintzman & Co., ' 

Toronto, in ebonized case, with plain 
polished panel, double repeating ac
tion, ivory and ebony keys, etc. Ori
ginal cost, $425. Sale Price . ; ; . .

if- Li■a slightly 
One prii

■

11
j A 
*

I $220B P
■ l| I®

■If

EVANS—A 7 1-3 octave' upright piano 
by Evans Bros., Ingersoll, in rich dark 

. walnut case, Boston » fall board, full 
length music desk, ivory and ebony 
keys, 3 pedals, etc. Has been very lit
tle used, and is just like new. Manu
facturers’ price, $375. Sale Price..,

CABLE—A handsome Louis XV. cabinet 
grand upright piano, by F. S. Cable, 
Chicago, in dark mahogany case, Bos
ton fall board, full length music desk, 
ivory and ebony keys, 3 pedals, etc. 
Has been used only six months. Man
ufacturers’ price $350. Sale Price...

NORDHEXMER—A

Atac-

$183

0Never m
. . We propose to 

give one with every purchase and would ask all the 
. boys to blow for

MENDELSSOHN—A handsome small 
upright piano by the Mendelssohn 
Coi, in rich mahogany case, with full 
length panels, trichord overstrung 
scale, 3 pedals, etc. This piano is 
rich and sweet in tone afld stylish, 
though plain, in appearance. Has been 
used less than a year. Manufacturers’ 
price, $275. Sale Price...........
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make of clothes, because they
proud of them. No boy 

ever wore better clothes than our famous “ Halimk”
Tweeds-the iron clads for boys and priced right, 
from $6.50 to $18

our
BO. are the best ever and we are !•' 1 ■

eiyii
I ■$;” Ml

I . $198

. bytbeE.S.wlïï^râ^0
ured burl walnut case, with plain pol
ished panels, double repeating action, 
ivory and ebony keys, of medium size. 
Original cost, $350. Sale Price.

MENDELSSOHN—A

$235 B
,O0. . , v ,, „ v«ry handsome

pi&no by the Nordheimer Co., Toron
to, in rich mahogany case of Colonial 
design, Boston fall board, double re
peating action, 3 pedals, ivory and 
ebony keys, été. Is just like new. - 
Original price, $475. Sale Price .....

GOURLAY—A cabinet grand upright 
piano of our own make, in mahogany 
case of Florentine design, full length 
panels, Boston fall board, 3 pedals, ■ 
ivory and ebony keys, etc. Piano 

. does not look as if it Tiad been used at 
all, and ip tone and action is 
tionally fine. Sale price .....

^urifv7^11! T hew-grand-scale 
wal=ut case of ornate Co- 

lornal design, containing every approv-
ofSn°he^ent “ the science
of uIf We made a Piano. '
t $1,000, it could be no finer musical-

IV/ Jn KCtl°n’ the would
have to be spent on the case. Sale

ii School will soon be starting, so get busy while 
new lines are complete and get fitted out.

IIoji'i
i :our $215H '

Wfii ^ desk, Boston fall board, 3
Æ ZTï and ebony keya- etc. One 

of the most expensive styles of this

$279Get a Bubble Blower free with 
the time of your life.

your suit-and have111 i
■y.« l

!

OAK HALL excep-
■||

■ ' ^
$305 1• $253

lk’ d0lîb e rePeating action, ivory 
“?bebSy keys, 3 pedals, etc. Can-

alfe S”!”'; 0ris™' price,

jfw,
1

CLOTHIERS
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sts

J. C. COOMBES, Manager

i

■ i .

$265»‘4. » Gourlay, Winter & Le .$318
B

emingreprè-■■
r » 188 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

■v year is made

i IN SOCIETY.: EDUCATIONAL1 ft PurP°8*». the sum Of t$he2'do,iar. by a r6te of o«‘

POn*t*
rateUn?ei sthenieum ot <9486.36, by ^0n the dollar. y 

FOr special school purposes our*n
M fromth,ehIeepSctt,vl «'t&atM recelvl 
lowing” th hot>1 board« of the fel

on $.

#*' Ten have passed into the commercial
, 1 J88 ^ided to open the 

schools on Sept. 6.
Frederick George Crow died this af- 

Hospital, aged 36
The board of health to-night in

structed Inspector Spain and City So- 
lidtor Waddell to take action against 
Adam Tuck, a dairyman, who lives 
on the mountain, who is alleged to 
e.tT* k£Pt ,his ccrw barn3 in a dirty
‘The selIs„?lilk *» the city.
The board agreed to recommend the 

permanent employment of Inspector 
&pain, as well as the permanent ap- 
rolntenent of George A. Gompf now 
temporarily employed. The emplov- 

J- C. Bolllngan. for another 
month, will also be recommended The

,n‘U Mk next wear's cltv coun- 
cil to Increase the salaries of the ner- 

officials. Inspector Spain was 
instructed to take what steps ho deem
ed best to see that the citizens are
the market* b>' butt6r merch»nts on 

Wagstaffe's Luecioue Exhibit. 
J]ne of fbo brightest, most attractive 
bits of,anJ,y 0ne of the finest exiii-
vèar i, vr tlle exh,blt|on this
>f!a,; is that °f Wagstaffe's, Limited, 
fnilt preservers, of Hamilton. Variety 
and quality could not be moré ad van- 
tageous y displayed than at their 
booth, just south of the centre aisle 
In the east end of the manufacturers' 
building. The

r^raXdM%stXy
eoing yacht, the -Shetiah "h l^,ocean- 
only in Toronto on a flying ^

SrRr.“c“ -on-A"
E'.E- King and

« .h7r,'Sa“Uu^,"
Mr. and Mrs. James a Thnw.

* • Jv Imi Oamilton
ilAPPENINGS

jttamilton

BUSINESS
1 directory I

HAMILTON HOTELS
HÔTEL RÔŸÂL

“ » per day. American Hlnn.
, ed7

.------ THE ---------■i

Normal Model SchoolH
synopsis of Canadian' 

west LAND
4 NORTH- 

REGULATIONS.
ANTJ,eS?° wh0 the sole head «r . 

a family, or. any male over ii . *oldv may homestead a smart» «»î?tiîear2 
available Dominion land* in SSl"1 
Saskatchewan or Alberta Th» «îîî,teba' 
must appear in person at ??pllc5nt 
minion Lands Agency or SuhL tbe Do- 
the district. EÎI?yyby rnoiy*®^ l°P 
made at any agency onrSî,5!,may be 
tione, by father* motner son * c?nai- 
brother or sister of mten’ding"

cultivation^ of “he t|ïnd’e*n<1tach '^3l}h*n4 
years. A homesteader may i7vafJ&îe
nJ“f m l»* °f hla homestead on a faTm^î
at least 80 acres solely own,4 oCpled by him or by hi. Mr n£n°th’U* 
son daughter, brother or sister ' ther* 

In certain districts a homest».^ 
good standing may pre-emDT l „1f.*r. ** 
section alongside his homePst«4,U,n M' 
$3.00 per acre. Duties-Must‘reside 
the homestead or pre-emption six
ItffLtt'ftSSU’S “SS.'‘!.sÏÏZ
s,r2,2r;^r » «K

A homesteader who has exhaust»., i,, 
homestead right and cannot oMato t^nri! 
emptton may enter for a purchated
» sssuriti

tZh aere‘

Deputy °f the Minister oTthe iSIrlor 
4f?'®:7UDauthor,2ed Pu^licatioQ of th<« 

advertisement will notbe paid. for °f

4*ffe « Torontofamily have re-
wlli reopen on

brothers arrest brothers tt c K TV„ Amount. Millsu.1.1: nS: :::::•■■*$¥ *■*
U. 5.S. No. ;• S«aisu s.s. no............ Uni
c:i:i: nS: g|:»«

8.8. No 12................... i?! if
5.8. No. 13.......... Ifiil
s s. No. h.............. j?!-

!.I. no. i*::;;;;:;;" m*

S.S. No. :8............
S.S. No. M..............  #09 7S
S.S. No. 21....;
II- no. 22................::::mo.96
|'£" ÎJJ?" ....... ................ 203.96

S.S. No. 25.............. i 3970 ii
V. S.S. No. 26.. ” sso|e
S.S. No. 27............ 427?'?:
S.S. No. 28.............. 23 s' 6s.s. N». 39............. :::::*Î9®i?

George Kerr, appearing for McCul- Sépara,‘c No 2} .......... UÏÛ
ough wanted permission to change All the taxeLmuii b! ,n 

the plea of guilty to one of not guilty, ^y Dec. 14 and 5 per cent.
The magistrate said he would think it beforo° De^ g9 311 w,1o

r,Ithit1|n?a-?ral2an' Tcorner Barton and 
Cathar ne-streets. Hamilton, convenl-
!u Paris11 n/e1hand,,eaSlly reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected
Modern and strictly first-class 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 
rhns. Hanrahan,

1465.

Thursday, Sept 1
at 9.30- a.m.. 
fions of r.ew 
sldered.

Class work will be 7,
Tuesday, September 6th 
bid Pupils must 
or send word 
before 9.30 
seats reserved.

3.1
3.1
3.3 when the appiica- 

Pupila will be con.m* II 1.3
u

m Murray-gtreet, were arrested thia^- 
.. Lprnoon, charged with breaking into 

kl street ÎS? Kirig' N»rth J^mes?
• j Jo^ph Duffy TheSomitingr Constab!e 

n the rlUIT1 " Tne officer found them
them Her®,itn at‘empted to arrest

-} att^ked him mS the tw° men
* camelo "his assist° 

Three Italians, Sim Rouse Fink
- ■ and Frank Gruvinzi w4rf ar

iff -i16re thfa evening on advice 
rom tbe Guelph police Thev are 

wanted on a charge of stealing s 
: i ris an an ulster chief

. 'iJ.f f °f Gl'elph arrived to-night to
!$#§ take the men back. 6 H 10

Separate School Board.
1 School‘Board6 to-night jtl,a Separate 

the examiner, present’dJhiSBrepmer' 
the entrance examinations Of the 

_J seventy-eight children sent up bv M e 
• pPfate schools, forty-nine were a! 

first successful. Since the examiné 
tiens, under the new ruling of the

M îixtynpmeerncemato?!1„Lh0$ti ^» ™ad! ij one subject^l»,^

10 pa<as» eight more had

MUIer °f the University of 
Toronto has left for Eurone

sss&’sasrïfiiiar»^
L r=m® n me!l hlm- Another visitor 
Is Ca.pt. Burns-Hartopp of Dalby Hail 
England, who is in town to act te
Cam* Burn e«0r.8î8 at the exhibition.

Hfrt°pp 18 MFH- of the
1 iv Great Kn! ’* fam°us hunt*

whp have been abr^d. 

der Madame Marchesi, have "returned
Muslcf SSrt <The AP0U° SCh001 of
stp^ i.v

«fil 4.10
1.10 resumed on 

when the 
either bq present 

10 the headmaster 
a.m.,

9.9m 9.10
2.1
6.10Î® the ‘attorney-general's department 

to decide under'which section of the
nelT Ihe C°de, McCu"ough and Trap- 
nen the asylum attendants, accused 
of helping Moir and Taggert the in-chargèd Ur<At"eth’ t0„e^Pe «ha,e, t
Mr wf.hlll,1 P01166 court to-dny. 
Mr. Washington asked for another w,
Um^tn^ror, Vf.ednesda>'. to give him 
time to consult with the department 
at Toronto, and his request

3.2 to have their3.8
1.74* 1 1.18,’u
6.9

PARRY SOUND HOTEL BURNED11.3
2.2
2.1'

Flames Burst Out Suddenly_,nmate8 
Narrowly Escaped^ T

-^eRKYDSunAd?y inTh^B6'810

P.ra.n.l, S'

11 K““- s£HF"Fm-

lu
6.0

11.2
was grant- 5.4 The Misses E.ed. 9.7

3.5 un-; 6.5
the offlci 

discount will 
pay thêlr taxesI opens on Thursday., , reputation that these

goods have established is due te the 
fact that it is the only factory of its 
kind in CanacVi- "Quality and pains
taking" has been the motto.

The_wide assortment of jams, jellies, 
scaled fruits, preserved ginger, green 
figs, macedoines of fruits, mince meats, 
plum puddings, etc., are prepared in 
copper kettles, boiled in silver pails 
and packed in gold-lined pails and 
glass.

If
NORTH TORONTO.

siSMHi ri1as;
jure*, and thereby reduc* the 
to a point below the 18-mill rate ,te 
this he was 6uDDorti»/i kv InHowe, who thought thatb"th5°.UnC,llor 
quired for the improveml^.8um re' 
town hall, some $2509 might ‘5* 
consolidated^ in a e»neV«i "a T*11 be 
debt. But they were* xmted dlwn”^1' 
tax rate will remain unchanged nr-.Th6 
c,l meets to-morrow night. ^ Ooun-

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
of milch cows, stock, steers and heir

Ern-HT1- « «$
ers. good enough for butchers The««

■
on'

In 1906. 
Ameri- 

Per day.
Phone

135tf
proprietor.#]4. the

The Real Property ActA new steamship service between

Oct. 1. competing with the Pacific Mail 
Company.

Holy Name Society’s Official Train ? • — , ----- .

■âSSâSSf' s~ ««a.-*
m1ueebwhorhrange1 by the general com! I Reterelcfs* *aV uTr^’M^agg'irt' »2^ » JueTto'iimè/ TÏT* °f, tltie w"» 
clal ear«h^J11'aia 80 arranze<l for ape- professional standing and personal in" ot Toronto, in Ontario' Rea?yr0tf ,theDCi1ty w 
clal cars for ladles, etc., and thev re. tegrttv permitted by: y Eonal ln- er. under the nrovlIiAn. , Estate B. ok-

a*«3WS2aafss*S 1
“r”« « «5 vüa.y;?"*’ dd- ***** jgg&gfiz&sss justs

arranged Holy Name badges for the R,Kbt Rev' J- F- Sweeney Blshon , fr^i ?h^ SÎ„T,tll£0. 16U», Issued
convenience of their nartv th Toronto. y' tilslloP of ,* pr-,7L J-?nd Titles Office at Portage

FSt-jrs&Î -££«aSvafet:asauta
fo1theEasCktnL1StiC fo,ders may be had treatments. No ’hypodemil'lnjeeti0”1* Datfd at the Land Titles Office at Por 
Phonc Main eiso.1 a”y & P‘ R' »«'==• A.D. thls ^b «F ” ft

or correspondence invited, Con#ultAUon Sgd. J. B, ÔAIN ,
J District Registrar,

Want» to Change Plea.
The crown authorities win leave itpassed.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSI

A Special Coat Value for 
Women, $4.50

Crowning the August Furniture Sale
Beeords In value-giving mark the climax of a Bate that will b

Clearance of Brussels Squares
Twenty Rugs left from our Rug Sale, stock we are offering at a 

still further reduction on Wednesday to effect a quick clearance. 
Their colorings are Oriental, fawn, chintz and brown; suitable for
dining-room, sitting-room and bedroom. Be here early__
3 3%.
3 4....

' % /

« ture Section, not only for the immense quantity of furniture that has been sold and for the extraordinary 
values, but particularly for the high quality that haa been the feature ofcthe stock. This quality extends
to the most inexpensive chair, cot or table, for it enters into the construction, design, workmanship and 
materials.

Made of aneighths long, semi-fltteV'dMbÈb^M^drivet'rLîur7*welted 

,arret peek,,. Fries. «*...E #i 9.89 3% x 4..
11.89 3% x 4y2

Mottled Axminster Rugs—Made from the short yams left in the 
making of Axminster mgs. We bought a manufacturer’s clearance at 
low price, and you will find the advantage of the good buying in our 
prices. These mgs are admirably adapted for bath, bedroom and 
sitting-room use ; colorings will harmonize with almost any room be
ing mostly reds, fawn and green. Mettled Axminster, 27 x 54 inches,
special price......................................................
Mottled German Axminster, 3-0 x 4-5. Special price.!

New Shipments of Axminster Rugs
Seamless Axminster Rugs of the best quality have just been rein

forced by a shipment of beautiful new rugs, on which the design 
artist has lavished his best efforts, to judge from the exquisite pat
terns. The large number of colors at his disposal gives the designer 
a much greater scope in laying on his. tints, and the result is that the 
Oriental medallion, new art floral and period patterns glow with 
numerous greens, browns, reds and blues, that make it particularly 
easy to carry out the color scheme you may have chosen for your 
tered *^ieee ru®8 now’ before the complete assortment is scat-

Size 6-6 x 9-8... .
Size 7-6 x 10-3

$14.89
16.89• *• 9’m »W t t.ârs The Prices for the Last Day of the Sale Have Been Reduced

on a large part of the stock to make Wednesday’s business a real climax to the month; a matter of no 
easy accomplishment, considering the tremendous days that have immediately preceded it. The following 
items will give you some idea of the price lowerings, all of them being further reductions from 
prices.

itruments 
insider it 
buy just

green.
$7.50• • • • • e • ■ '•

tion of highly mercerized and^VtienrieMe” fosertfonttote foTdTon 

whüe Eac™ UDCe; three"quarter sleeve, blue, heliotrope, pink,
................... .......................... .. x... ..______ _ $2.98

from our own foctori^fo^ aro^eve^^M"^folfkn^h^

'tstss. =s

sale
$1.23
$1.39Golden Oakland Early EngU.ii Buf

fets, assorted patterns, fitted with 
bevel plate mirrors, cutlery and linen 
drawers and cupboards.
at ...................................

Den Armchairs, solid oak, quarter- 
cut, Early English finish, high back, 
shaped arms and large leather seat 
all well constructed

:ht if not 
re years,

dressers, with Wash stand, in golden 
surface oak, assorted patterns, dresser 
having bevel plate mirror, 3 long deep 
drawers, combination washstand, all 
castered, complete. Clearing at $10.90

Clearing 
. .$28.76. ». ...v. .$6.50 • •

Toilet Tables, splendid design. In 
quarter-cut oak, golden or Early Eng
lish finish, mahogany and tuna wood, 
all with bevel plate mirror and 1 long 
drawer. Clearing ....... .... $12.50

Early English and Golden Oak 
China Callnets, large handsome de-i 
signa with glass doors and sides, all 
well finished. Clearing at .... $22.60

Earlor Suites, assorted 
*lave. mahogany - finished 

Irames and upholstered spring seats, 
covered In new pattern silk tapestry. 
Three pieces............

'or ~

Dining-room Extension Tables, 
choice quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
square or round top, deep rim and 
easy-running slides and extending to 
8 feet, has 6 heavy legs. Clearing
at...........................................................$10.60

Combination Buffets, large, attrac
tive designs choice quarter-cut golden 
oak, large bevel plate mirror, bevel 
glass door for china cabinet. 2 draw
ers and leaded glass door for cup
board. Clearing at...................... $88.60

7.. per $3.98 ......... 821.80Dressers with Washstand. Mission 
design. Early English finish, has extra 
large bevel plate mirror, 3 large draw
ers and 3 small drawers and combina
tion washstand to match, two pieces. 
Clearing at ....

5 Women's Imported Repp Suits

-—Second Floor, James St.

-Varlor Armchairs, mahogany-finish- 
ed, are mostly samples; they have up
holstered seats covered In silk ta 
try. Clearing at ................... apes-

$7.oe
Dining - room - Chairs, of solid quarter- 

out oak, golden finish, shot- splendid 
designs, with panel back and large 

“*,h®,e1tere<l lb genuine leather. 
6 small chairs and-l armchair $16.80 

—Fourth Floor.

. • t
U;,. $89.60

Wardrobe, elm, golden finish, neatly 
carved. Is large and roomy, with single 
door and large mirror, long deep 
drawer and coat hangers inside. Clear
ing at .

$21.50 Size 8-3 x 11-6 
Size 9-10 x 13-1

.182.50 S. $43.50.$26.50• e e •
$220 • • • • .$14.90• • •

—Third Floor. „nv
At The Exhibition;

Men’s Furnishings HHj
ahJ^ea a Odd Lots of Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige
Shirts reduced Wednesday for quick sale. They have small cuffs and 
collars attached; sizes 15% to 17%. We reserve the right to sell only 
2 to each customer, and cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders. 
Price, each

Books Men’s Clothing “ Be Prepared ”NCB more the turnstiles at 
the Exhibition grounds 
are in motion, and another 

great Fair is in progress. Yester
day the private view of pictures 
was the objective point for the 
majority of those who passed 
through the gates, but many en- 

, joyed an early ramble through the 
buildings, where the various and 
sundry exhibits * were receiving 
their finishing touches. And it 
was a sight not without interest 
as one canvas drape after another 
was brought down, revealing 
something of unusual beauty, use
fulness, or fine flavor to the taste.

In the Manufacturers’ Building 
the Store adds a substantial quota 
to the sum of attractions. The 
filmiest of lovely lingerie, the 
smartest of Parisian costumes, the 
handsomest of soft furs, and the 
most harmonious of home furnish
ings have been artistically ar
rayed—choice specimens from 
their respective departments in 
the Store.

0 Magner’• Farm and Stock Book.
A standard guide for fanners 

and all who own stock of any 
kind. The information contained 
in it is practical, concise and eas
ily understood.

Every boy that prides hnwasiff- 
as being an adept scout will want 
every accessory of the Boy Scout 
outfit.

We have a complete stock, and 
on Wednesday the usual moderate 
prices will be greatly lowered. 
The wise boys will select early :

Scout BilUcans
Scout Axes ...
Scout Axe Covers
Scout Knives ....
Scout Knife Sheaths .
Scout Water Bottlés ..
Scout Haversacks ....

A large assortment of Men’s Suits, in dark and light shades of 
fancy worsted, checks and neat stripes. These are made up in our 
own factory from the short ends of our overplus stock at a price that 
is very much reduced. The trimmings are No. 1, and extra well made ; 
sizes 34 to 44. Price............................................ $7.95

$228

29c It includes 
articles on every subject connect
ed with farm work, fertilizers, 
drainage, seed selecting and 
planting, fruit trees and bushes, 
vines, plants, their cere, harvest
ing and storage. All about 
horses, training and management 
of bad acting horses, balkers, 
kickers, etc. All about cattle, 
sheep, hogs and poultry; with; 
their diseases, causes, symptoms, 
prevention-and cure. Price ..83c

r

Men’s Two-piece Suits Half-price and 
Less, Wednesday, $5.95

a Men’s Night Robi -Made from fine, medium weight" English 
flannelette, have .military collars and wide bodies, in pink and blue 
stripe; sizes 14 to 19. No more than 2 to each customer, as we have 
only 400 in the lot. We cannot promise to fill any ’phone orders. 
While they last, eaéh

:
3

.
20c, 85c, 40c8$235 We have about 75 Men’s Two-piece Suits, in fancy worsted__

tenais ; single-breasted coats ; this is the last for this season, and the 
price is a good deal less than half. The coats are half-lined and 
tirousers^with cuff at bottom and strap for belt ; sizes 34 'to 44.

ma- .35c• •••••••••
33c 25c

35cMen’s Fine Sweater Coat*—Of wool with a thread of cotton, 
come in plain and fancy stitch, with or without pockets, in navy blue 
and grey, with assorted trimmings ; sizes 34 to 40. At

Price
I $5.95

Men’s Trousers—Dark grey worsted, extra good quality, side 
and hip pockets, and in sizes 32 to 42

7o
80c.$1.00 $2.95y 40o

Men's Natural Merino Underwear in Fall weight, has bound 
fronts, sateen facings on drawers, pearl buttons and ribbed cuffs 
and ankles. This is one of our leading Fall lines; sizes 34 to 46 inches. 
Wednesday, per garment

$279 Boys’ Serviceable School Suits, $2.78
Boys and their mothers will find here Wednesday just what 

they want. Good serviceable suits for school

—Fifth Floor.

Notions
Two Valuable. Cookery 

Books at 25c i.
wear.» m HB Notion Articles—All perfect

, A Two-piece fluit—Of imported grey tweed, in neat stripe pat- Roods, selected from regular 
tern ; coats are cut in double-breasted style, with a neat cloth belt 8tock’ also 0<?d lots and special 
2*<t ^nee Pan^® well lined throughout; sizes purchases, which combine in mak-

•l ■n\rea"Piece,8cko°1 Suits—In serviceable dark color tweeds, well Everything fo thfloMo to atrial

S,ty trb°mi,,e,i “**• * doable- Here i. , .wrtW li„t t„ „h„ 3

60c
—Main Floor, Queen Street 2

-v sJ ’<*•

fui np-to-date riçqïeÿjîiSf ormstion 
for the home, .suggestions for 
menus. Chapters on preserving, 
cooking for invalids, delÿaeies, 
pastries, ices. Price..............   25o

Mrs. Beeton’s Book' of Every
day Cookery—A practical and 
useful guide for mistressesjjnd ser
vants. Revised and enlarged and 
containing new and valuable re
cipes, foreign and vegetarian
cookery; French and English 
menus for every month of the 
year, menus for breakfast,
luncheon, tea, suppers, picnics," 
etc. Numerous illustrations in 
colors and black and white. 
Price

The
—Over-Successful Treatment for Deafness 

With the “ Auris”'$305

,1L,’ By a simple adaptation of the scientific principles of acoustics 
and sound transmission, the “Aurii" enables a deaf person to hear 
what is said in ordinary conversation, to take an intelligent part in 
the family and social discussions, to listen comfortably to a sermon ‘ 
or a concert, in fact to again enjoy the advantages of perfect hearing.

The “Auris” consists of a receiver which may be carried- any
where on the person, a telephone transmitter which magnifies the 
sound without the burring, rushing sound so often destroying the 
usefulness of intended aids to the hearing, and a small ear piece 
about the size of the one side of a watch case, which may be held to 
the ear either in the hand or by a flexible head band.

K
......$4.00

^7* '*’kree'P*ece Suits—Stylishly tailored, from imported navy 
blue Clay twill worsted. A very serviceable and hard wearing ma- 
tenal, suitable for everyday school wear; coats are cut in double- 
breasted style, with knee pants ; sizes 28 to 34. Price .......... $6.00

_ j — —Main Floor, Queen Street.

the extent of variety :—
Utility Celluloid Collar Sup. 

ports—12 pieces on a card...So

i . The lingerie exploits an exquisite 
Intermingling of lace and sheer mull, 
one Empire nightgown, In Its deli
cate combinations rtf embroidery and 
Valenciennes, being particularly no
ticeable; also a little Princess slip, 
which Is a beautiful example of lace 
applique on the finest of Swiss em
broidery. An Infant's robe. In soft 
mull. Inset with the webbiest of nar
row Insertion and finished with, lnfln- 
Iteslmal French dots, Is another de
lightful bit of needlecraft.

From lace to peltry Is a far cry In 
substance, yet the same subtlety of 
design that characterizes the bits of 
gossamer underwear marks also the 
adjoining section devoted to fur. Here 

luxurious ermine wrap, bordered 
with black 'fox, stands out as an allur
ing example of the season’s revival of 
the old dolman style, the same long, 
open sleeves being shown In a similar 
cloak developed In csracule and trim
med with silk fringe. Fringe 
ornament Is further noticed In a 
broad caperine of ermine and em
broidered chiffon, long knotted silk 
fringe finishing "both the stole and the 
soft pillow muff that accompanies It. 
The demand for Australian chinchilla 
is represented in a smart neck piece 
and large muff bag, while the intro
duction of fitch, a* one of the new 
furs, is shown In a long stole edged 
with Alaska sable.

Prominent amopg the gowns dis
played Is a lovely creation for evening 
wear, fashioned of white chiffon, pat- 

- terned with odd black discs, the skirt 
being confined at the foot with a 
row flounce of black Chantilly lace.

Another evening gown is of green 
striped silk with overdrape of gold 
embroidered net. A third Paris model 
Is an afternoon dress In black and 
white silk veiled with black chiffon 
and caught into the popular hobble 
band of black satin.

A coat and skirt in broadcloth in 
Blériot blue, an : another in a brown 
check basket cloth carry out thé pre
vailing note of plainness and narrow
ness In Autumn tailoring, while three 
or four charming examples of blouse
making testify to the fondness for 
veiled effects. *

.1

I Corset Bucks—Fine jean Govern
ing, straight style. Wednesday 5o

Jet Hat Pin, Oval Shape—Bead
ed edge ......................................... .

.$318
Wall Paper in Beautiful Designs8s

Black Shoe Ties—30 inehee
long, mercerized finish, pair. ,5e

Mohair Boot Laces — Extra
strong, 40 inches long, black only, 
dozen............................. J2'

m .New arrivals of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers show new 
conceptions in designs and finish. Most geometrical patterns with 
conventional decorations, light background papers, tastefully adorn
ed with sparsely strewn bouquets in natural colors, show a Wealth of 
beauty in their display.

In Wednesday’s offer papers adapted for each room in the home 
are represented, in a large variety of patterns. Many, too, are 
mtrked to half usual'price.

Green Ground Wall Paper—In complete combination of side wall, 
9-mch border and ceiling, suitable in designs for

Wall and ceiling, single roll ...... ......
9-inch border, yard

Heavy Canadian Wall Papers—That are suitable for dining
rooms, sitting-rooms, parlors; choice of excellent colorings.

Wall and ceiling, single roll
18-inch border, yard...........

Light Floral Bedroom Paper—Made for dark rooms, bright and 
attractive designs and colorings, in complete combination wall, ceiling 
and border. Half-pnce— ~ 8

Wall and ceiling, single roll .
9-inch border, yard

m

a

An advantage of the “Auris” aside fr&m its 
wonderful sound-strengthening qualities, is the 
ease with which it may be worn, quite 
noticed.

25c

.hKrpTnirEMrattin&
Safety Pins—Beet quality, brass v 

guarded coil and point, 1 dozen 
assorted on card

Brass Pins—200 pins on a sheet,
2 papers

Boy Scout Books
un- Scouting for Boys .............

Scouting Gc nes .,.. ,
Boy Scout Life .... .
Knots and Splices ...
How to Form a Patrol or 

Troop .........................
Boy Scouts’ Diary
Boy Scouts’ Ambulance Set 25c
Book of Instructions .... .. 15c
The “Scout’’ bound volume of 

weekly numbers, 6 months to the 
volume. Volumes 2, 3, and 4 ready. 
Price

as an 25c
25cN08TH-

IONS.
head of a 
r 18 y 
sectlo

any rooms.10cThe connecting wire is not much larger than the cord of oner's 
eyeglasses, and the ear shell is no heavier or more noticeable than 
the glasses themselves. Another advantage is the extremely low cost 
.of the “Auria.’’ The complete mechanism is guaranteed to help the 
hearing where help is possible at all.

Bo3c
25cears

. n of 
Manitoba. 

i applicant 
tile Do- 

■sency for 
'. may be 
Un conai- 
daughter, 
omestead-

y2c Be -
Monarch Hook and Bye—Best

quality brass, safety hook, black 
or white, card

::sc
10c 8c SoWe will be pleased to demonstrate the “Auria" and convince 

you of the benefit to be derived from it, without any obligation on 
your part being incurred.

—Main Floor, Centre.4c

Groceries
Me-Java Blend Pure. .Coffee, 

fresh roasted .

nar-
upon and 

I of three 
he within
P farm of
fend occli

ra other,
keader in 

Quarter- 
Id. Price 
pide upon 
P months 
of home- 
required 
cultivate

Fated his 
[in a pre- 
led home.
I $3.00 per 
honths in 
Fty acre*

—Second Floor, Albert Street.
32o5c

Materials for Fall Suits, 
Per Yard, 37c

eoc Choice Canadian Cheese, Ib.lUe 
Knox Sparkling Geletine, 2

Pk88 - .................<• 25o
Rolled Wheat, stone !
Imported French Asparagus, 

square tins..............................   .ggy
Snowflake Baking Powder, 1-

lb. pkg., 3 pkgs. for................ .’260
Family Flbur, put up; in % bag 

...... 70c
Farrow’s Imported English 

Mustard, %-lb. tin
Fray Bentos Brand Cooked 

Corned Beef, 2-lb. tin

%c—Main Floor, James St. Heavy Embossed Ceiling Paper—In white and cream, to match 
any papers in rooms or halls. Big saving price, single roll..... ,12%c

Heavy Embossed Wall Paper—In light coloring; 18-inch shaded
rittingTooms eï t0 ™atch; Very finc colored PaPer for dining-rooms,

Wall and ceiling, single roll.................. ..
18-inch border, yard...................

Dark Rich Colored Wall Papers—That
rooms, sittings-rooms, dens, etc.

Wall and ceiling, single roll ......................
18-inch shaded frieze, yard ...... ......

New Candy 44o
Wednesday we offer a range of worsteds, cheviots, 

tweeds, etc., in plain, and fancy designs. All pure wool and the 
Fall shades are represented. These are just the thing for stylish 
Fall suits and dresses, for misses’ or women’s wear. Widths 40 to 
45 inches. Wednesday

serges, 
new We have introduced several 

new lines for our Fall and Win
ter trade that are difficult to main-- 
tain during the heated Summer 
days. Among this new list is an 
American made delicious chewing 
candy, called Mallo Carlos. It 
combines all the goodness and fla
yer of the marshmellow and 
amel. There are few who dp not 
enj y both these types, and in 
Mallo Carlos the two are beauti
fully blended. Wrapped nicely in 
oiled paper and sold at, lb.. 40c

Another candy delight is 
Honey Comb Chocolate Crisp, 
Nice crisp centre of a molasses 
taffy nature, chocolate covered 
with pure rich chocolate. In 
convenient bar shapes. Excellent 
for after-dinner service, lb.. 40c 

—Main and Fifth Floors.

In the presentment of furniture and 
decorative treatment, the usual suite 
of rooms Is shown, each apartment 
suitably hung and furnished, 
year the drawing-room Is an embodi
ment of the Louis XVI. Idea, carried 
out in Ivory and mauve, the walls be
ing paneled In cream enamel and 
heliotrope silk, curtains of the latter 
fabric .falling JTrom beneath lambre
quins borderé* with bullion fringe, 
an Austrian rug, and delicate little cane 
and enamel chairs and settees In the 
design of the period completing the 
scheme.

9c y
5c

37cThis
for halls, dining-are • • % • •

|RY.
pterior;

of this 
r- edit

See This Most Interesting Display of 
New English Worsteds

lie15c♦

car- 63
28cNeat Designed Wall Paper—That will be attractive in 

of the house ; good range of light and dark colorings.
Wall and ceiling, single roll .....................................
9-inch border, yard.......................... ..
Silk Papers, Exclusive Patterns for Walls Only—For drawing^ 

rooms, plain two-toned colorings, in rose, green, cream, yellow, blue ■ 
many at half-pnce and even less. Wednesday," single roll...... ,27c

Act any partThe almost severely plain styles that fashion sanctions in suits 
for the new season bring the West of England Worsteds into special 
demand, for perhaps no other material so adequately meets the re
quirements, when owing to the absence of garniture the success of 
the tailoring and finish depends almost entirely on the fabric. In 
our very extensive display of these worsteds there’s an array of the 
new colorings that’s a pleasure to see—rich, soft, subdued effects 
that are triumphs of the dyer’s art—effects that for beauty and dis
tinctiveness have made the mills of England famous. There are 
shades in grey, green, brown and navy, Copenhagen, amethyst and 
ashes of rose, with new striped diagonals or fancy designs. We fea
ture two specially attractive lines that are of interest both from 
their distinctiveness and beauty of design and their splendid value. 
Thoroughly shrunk, we highly recommend them as suitable material 
for a smart, stylish, elegant costume for Fall wear ; 52 inches.. $1.26
56 inches

Meats7o
The dining-room Is a clever repro

duction of Jacobean treatment Some 
splendid specimens of cabinet mak
ing In old oak, a superb Kirman- 
Shah carpet, In the shades of brown 
livened with tetra cotta and old blue, 
and a true Jacobean frieze topping 
the oak paneled walla combine to the 
making of a pleasi-- setting for the 
dignified proceeding of dining.

A living-room comfortably equip
ped with roomy chairs and couches 
in Early English oak, and tapestry 
coverings, and a bedroom which Is 
hung with white and gold wall paper 
and green curtains an-* supplied with 
bed, dressing table and bureau of Cir
cassian walnut, are further examples 
of artistic furnishing principles.

The exhibit Is one that visitors to the 
Fair will find it worth while to study 
slosely.

We see that our meat is good 
and wholesome. We make c_ 
pvieës as low as perfect meats and 
good service will permit. These 
prices we samples of our everyday 
good vainest—

2,000 lbs. Finest Sirloin Steak, 
N>.......................... . ............... 20o

Wing Roast of Young Beef, lb.
•........................... ............2do to 22Ô

Leg of Young Lamb, Ib...,20o 
Veal for Stewing, lb 
Shoulder of Veal ...
Pure Lard, 20-lb. pails ...$8.40 

—Fifth Flopr. u

2clor after
k. a d:
litle will 
the City 
re-B. ok- 
I act for 
fc>t quar- 
brthwest 
pwnshlp 

of the 
I subject 
F. to re-
l. issued 
Portage 

I Louey, Ls been

our

Bed Green and Brown Burlap-For dining-rooms, halls, vesti
bule, sitting-rooms, libraries and dens. Special per yard

Heavy Tapestry American Wall Paper—In rich blending of light 
and deep shades, for dining-rooms and dens. Wall, single roll, ,14c

• , —Third Floor, Queen Street.

new 22c

at Por. 
[August, T. EATON 0°;™ 10» »•12%c$1.60N. !

—Main Floor. Yonge Streetstrar.
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Baseball SoccerProvidence 3 
Toronto - 0 - Rugby ofhAutumn

Schedules
>• ■ OS

cers— ==.

t

ELEVEN HITS WHSTEO 
BÏ THE KELLEYITES

Baseball RecordsFor—I1 FALL OPENING 
The World’s Best Shoes

THE “ VOGUE,” $:.10 
TIE “ ONLY,” $150

the shoe of shoes

Crack Rinks Lose 
First Day’s Bowling 

D. D. D. Tourney

DUNFIELDS ,
102 Yonge Street

Eastern League.
! Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs—

Rochester ........, X..
Newark 
Toronto.-

To-morrow the racing scene closes 
in New York State" with thé "running of 
the Futurity, worth over >26,600 to the 
winner. On kept. 1 the new Jockey 
club liability law goes Into operation, 
and the clubs have Indicated that they 
will close their gates forthwith. 
Futurity at Saratoga will furnish a 
grand nnale with a classy field as fol
lows:

Horse.
Novelty- 
Textile..
Nauslwnv. :. ..12 3 
Iron Mask.... 126

' Touch Me.. 
x- Babbler...

Footprint •
Zeus......
Rockville,
Pharaoh....
Swannânoa 
Sweeps way.. .119 
Bouncer.",... .119 
BlaokfoOt... ...119
Bash» - ..........11

'Any Port.-.. ...11 
Fireman.
Love Not......... Ill

Bashtir by Adam,, purchased recently 
by H. P. Whitney for $60,000; Novelty, 
winner of file .Rennsaiaer Handicap 
and AVie other races’ recently at the 
Spa; Naushofi ifid Textile appear to 
be the contenders, with Textile as an, 
outside chance. Bashti will likely be 
favorite. She is entered for the Eng- 
llsh Oaks next year.

The Nationals had a great celebra
tion on returning to Montreal Satur
day night from Cornwall. It is the 
tiret time that a team of. French-Cana- 
dlans have won the championship of 
thé senior league. The Nationals Cap
tured the championship in 1898, but 
that season their team wis composed 
of French and Irish players, mixed.

4873For Cool 
Evenings 
and Comfort

A NEW

58 >.83I 74« 58: A» îï 84
ISVir'-f:..
Montreal 
Providence

■ Jersey City .......  62 71 .418
Monday ecorès; Providence 3, Toronto 0;

Buffalo9.' Newark Î; Baltimore 8, Mont
real Oi Rochester 3, Jersey City 2 

Game* to-day: providence at Toronto, 
Baltimore ;#t Montreal ; Newark at Buf
falo, Jersey Ctfy atjRoeheeter.

* American League.
■ Clubs— 5 Won. Iziât. P.C.
■ Phflaaelphia 81 36 .693
■ Boston ;..................... ;..... 71 48 .597
■ Detrblt Æ.......................  66 68 . .lit
■ Wasblngtdh .    58 66 .168
■ Cleveland .......-iiso «6 .m
■ Chicago 45 70 . 391
M St. Lotus v..,.,. 83 81 .302
■ Monday scores: Boston 10, Chicago 3;
■ Washington 4-5, 9t. Louis 0-4; Detroit 7,
■ Philadelphia 4; rain at New York.
■ Gsn-es to-day:;" Chicago at Boston. St.
■ Louis at Washington, Detroit at Phlla-
■ î eélphia, Cleveland at New York.

66 63 .516
58 63 .179
65 67 .151

Rochester Win But Buffalo Wallop 
McGinnity — Orioles Shut 

Out Royals,

: •• The druggists’, dentists' and doctors' 
lawn bowling tournament opened yester
day afternoon when 24 rinks competed, 
one each from Hamilton, Paris, Dutton, 
Watertown, OrAigevlIle and. Buffalo, and 
they had a hard time of it against the 
strong Toronto rinks. Play started at 2 
O’clock. Dr. MOore, a trophy winner here 
in the Dominion three years ago, Was put 
out of It by Dr. Pepler. Ernie Legge, last 
yéar’s winner, was also knocked out of 
the big event by Reekie of Dutton, the 
out-of-town man winning 16 to 16. Dr, B. 
Griffin of Hamilton wos also 
Dr. Ham 111 of Alexandra, the latter hav
ing en exceptionally." Strong rink. Dr. 
Griffin won by 14 to 13 on the last end af
ter being down considerably early In the 
game. Play commencés this morning 1ft 
the Second rounds at 9.36, and the rinks 
are to be on band sharp on tittle.

The results of yesterday’s games are 
as follows :

...i.l.I.
’r........ o3 70 .481

Argos and Tigers 
Sect the Officers 
pFor Rugby Season

I The

Ii® I

Soft HatElI IT
,?nce'Jn VhUsJft the latter team ap

plied the whitewash brush to the "tune of
twZ K,.. ?plt.euth.e fa,ct ,fcat they had only 
five hits to the locals’ eleve.v 

Toronto ran basés like untamed tigers, 
but at that it was more due to inside stuff 
not coming Off that locals were made to i 
look sick. However, tone were Instances 
of some pretty dumb playing, the worst, I 
perhaps, being in the seventh, with 
Vaughn on second and Tonneman on first, I 
one down and Shaw at che bat. The lat
ter had three and two ou nlm, and on >ne 
next ball Vaughn started for third, the 
result being that Shaw fanned and 
Vaughn was caught off third.

Newton and Barberlch were the oppos
ing twlrlers, and honors went to the lat
ter, even if he did receive a nigger lam
basting than Newton. But, then, he did 
not give a base on ball*, like Newton, 
who gave five, and, besides, tightened in 
pinches.. However," Barberlch had a cer-: 
tain element of luck with him all after
noon, the first being In the initial innings, 
when Mullen pickled one down the third- 
base line, only to have Umpire Kelly can 
It foul. Two were- on- at - the - Unte, and, 
the hit would have scored them. Battery 
errors by the Leafs accounted for two of 
the visitors’ runs, Newton making a wild 
pitch with PetersOn on third, after the 
latter had tripled, while Tonneman had a 
passed bail with Elston on third hi the 
fourth. This innings was Newton's bad 
one, he starting by passing Elston. Col
lins sacrificed. Arndt was given 
Ity, and then Rock’s single til 
sacks. Totmeman's passed ball Allowed 
Elston to count, while the other two 
baeeruoners moved up a peg. 
was pàssed, and again- the sac 
choked. Fitzgerald singled, scoring lArndt, 
but Shaw nailed Rock at the plats. Bar- 
berich fouled out. After this the Greys 
only got one man to second.

Shaw started the first innings fbr To
ronto by beating out a hit and stealing, 
moving up to third on Deiehautjs inueld 
out. O’Hara forced Shaw, be making 
second while Shaw was being run down.
Slattery singled, sending O’Hara to tnlrd, 
but Bill wae nipped when Slattery* tried 
to go to second: Fitzpatrick and Vaughn 
beat out infield hits in the second, with 
one down, but on the hit-and-run play 
Tonneman failed to connect, and Fifz was 
nailed at third, Tonneman afterwards fan
ning. • ]

In the third Newton and Shaw began 
with singles, but Newton was caught off 
second. Delehanty got a lift on Rock s 
fumble, but O’Hara and Srattcry failed to 
get on. Score :

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. ‘a. B.
Sullivan, 2b. ..............  4 0 0 1 3 O
Phelan, c.f....................4 0 o l ; o - o
Elston, hf. .. ...... 2 1 1 v :v o
Collins, 8b.....................3 6 0 4
Arndt, lb. ...   3 1 I 13 1 0 Zimmerman, 8b. ..... 4 1 l
KOck, s.s.............4 0 13 » Owsley, r.f. 5 0 2
Peterson, If............. 2 11 0 - v o Louden; 4 0 1- 4
Fitzgerald, c. ........... ", 4 0 1 5 - « 0 Meyer*, c.f. * "1 1
Barberlch, p. 8 6 0 ,0 2 i> Kelly, l.f............................ 4 0 u l

— — —■•- — — Schafly, 2b.   3 0 0 1
Totals ......... ..'.....29 7$ » 27 24 Agler, lb. ......................... U 1 5

TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. McAllister, c. «»«..... 4 0 o o
Shaw. r.f. •..........  4 0 3 l 1 o McGinnity. p. 0 0 o l l
Delehanty, l.f. 4 o l l v Holme*, p............... . 2 0 o o
O’Hara, c.f. ......... 4 0 0 1 u Brown x .............. l o o 0
Slattery, lb. ......... 4 2 o Holtz xx ..................... 1 0 0 0
Mullen, 2b..........
Fitzpatrick, 8b.
Vaughn, e.s. ..
Tonneman, c. .
Newton, p..........

Totals .........
Providence ....
Toronto .............

Three-base hit—Peterson. Sacrifie^ hit—
Collins. Stolen base—Shaw, Double-tolays 
—Fitzgerald to Collins ; Fitzpatrick to 
Slattery; Rock to Arndt. Bases onj balls 
—Oft Newton 6. Struck out—By Barievich 
4, by Newton 6. Wild pitches—N 
Passed' ball—TOnnemSn. Left on bises—
Providence 6, Toronto 6. Umpires—Kelly 
giid Halllgan. Time—1.50.

Owner.
..127....S. Ç, Hildreth 

. ,T. Monahan 

..B. T. Wilson Jr. 
,.J. R. Keene 

. D. Dunlop 
. .A. Belmont 
..A. Belmont 
..S. C., Hildreth 
,.J. Sanford 
. At. T. Ryan 
,.E. C. Cowdln 
. .James Rowe 
.T. Hitchcock 
.F. R. Hitchcock 

■ H. P. Whitney 
.C. Woodford 
.G. M. Odom 
. p. R. Bradley.

Wt.:

n .127
/ né?In Pearl or Grey,

reg. up to $3.50,ir 5 .122
7 The Argonaut Rugby Club held their 

anrtuai meeting last night at the"chib 
quarters, when - Officers were elected 
and ■ matters Of importance pertaining 
to the çoralng season were discussed.
It was decided to get down to practice 
early , this-year, and with this in vleW, 
the club Will hold their first workout 
Wednesday night at Bayside Park, but
the.real. practices, win not start till 1
=^. The meeting felt that all the I 
club wanted to have a winning team 

^‘ecure a competent coach, and 
with thiv In view a committee of jA. . 
Wright. Waiter Harris and Sill Grant " ' 
were appointed to secure a first-cia»« ' 
coach, who will be given sole charg» over the players. TEe officers elect!* 
were ac follows: President, R. McKay5 E 
iî;.’,sfc^Jreas„ H. H. Nightingaler com- ftiittee, "Messrs. Wylie. "Tv. H. Grint, J. 
McKenzie, W. Harris, J. W. Sprages S
T- W. Hay, W. E. G. Murphy. O. Her!*: 1
®- W. WTglê, S. JacRee, A. Snlvely and 1^ 
J. S. Robertion; manager, Joe Wright.

..120
' .119IÏ victor overiFor $1.50.119.I! \ j119ii S 5 THE|5.3<h9 '

TO
$ 7.30
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rGUINANE119B
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I
Its® Ho nutter what price shoe yon

bay here, yoa get the best value -preliminary Round-
ii lanaua tor tae money, They , s.Griffin won by default from Dr. car
ve daintily stylish «id artistic, wnB.Graham. 
being fashioned on carefnlly 
studied anatomical principlei,and g;; 
have a sang, comfortable fit it Jt.R.Reeüe. 
all points.. .

1
Ml

-A 17 -■

1 ’
National League.I ..12 Dr. Maclaren ........15

..19 C. J. Cunningham.157$lWS™e.
..19 R. TuthJIF .................10

-Firrt RKound-?fe .........

C.H.Chiahoim......... 17 a.e. Walton-------14
W.J.A.Carnahae won by default from 

Pv. Whalen.
F.T.Carey...

I pr. Shor*,...
•Gdran...,. 
r. Maclaren 

Dr.Pepier....
Dr. Paul.........

I Clubs—Chicago ..
Pttt*burg .
Hew York 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
g«. XAuis ., 
Brooklyn ... 
Boston ,s 

Moftday scores

Won.. Lort. P,c. 
.. 7$ 87 .681II ..II7.'.. 69 45....

66 48
58 •40$S»
58 50 .406î .. ■ s-.398"47 7t

\ 41 71 .3831 ............ 43 76 .862
Monday scores: New York 3—8. Pitts

burg 1—3: Philadelphia 5—9, Chicago 6—4;
■ Cincinnati 8, Boston 3; St. Louis 8, Brook-

| Games to-day: New York at Pittsburg,
1 Philadelphia at Chicago, Boston at Cin
cinnati, Brooklyn at St. IvOuis.

■r
JOHN 6ÜINANE

Men’s, Boys’ and Tenths’ Shoes 
________ 5 ling West.

I lli : . v jII j p ......... 16 John Hargreaves..10
......12 Dr. Sneath .
.......14 t>s. Hamill .
......... 28 J. 6. Wilson ........... 14
.........30 Dr, Moore ............. 12
■....... 23 R. P. Reekie
Second Round—

hu PiW-t-ew ^ork *oT”k game. WANTS TO FIGHT JOHNSON éb6-^ÏWdiS

bfia double-header from Pittsburg to-day C. K. McGregor won by default from
by better all-round playing, in the first Fred West, Now Here, Believes He gr- Carson-game Prucke struck out ten men. In Ha« a Good rh.n,. H® W.B.Graham......l4 J. L. Anderton
the «econd game Pittsburg reached third 38 3 G00d Ch*nce. J.S.Armitage......... 14 Dr. Follls
batte only twice béfor* the ninth inning. VnkA ' ■ .Dr..Cleména........w.tt. El.Legge a
Stores: R.H.E. ,, the amateur boxer, who A.E.Walton won by defauu friim R J
New York .......... 6 1 0 0 0 0 * 1 0- 2 9 0 i* at the Gayety thi* week with Fred Whalen. ‘ rw R" J"
PRtsburg 0000 00 1 0 0-110 0 Dwin-S Majesties, has offered to fight J- Hargreaves.........15 Dr. Sheath . 17

Batterie*—Drucke and .Meyers: Del field, any man Jack Johnson names ‘or „Tlle thlrd round of the trophy com'petl-

Tha sa^-«*wSr “ tyèîT£Té'F^°”:
J,.!!, list ’ll J î“71"i SeC •«8î»*5”"S.°Si!SM' aSmu^SK B

aT{or the welterweight chamftloa- ? v’ w- e- Graham Green9 owlns to the change in the American **
brokeCewf°to^d*va,in a5î ^h,a ehlp of the International Club In Buf* a" Avrn t.3,e v" ^ Clemens, green 12. IV/f*’ t? try and make arrangement*
The loctMl^ flrn.t,% ?oTfnhe*lm-m h«^n in V" J°hn «-greaves, £r‘h pl°*U£*n %\^CtTATn

SOU hmmgg. hut, tost the second'9 to 4. dark- ** h».*tUr b0»*p his life. W. J. A, Carnahan v. F, t Carev 8 l*- With the widow of Morrfa
o a v ?S?.uet0gPin« »t*y at the end of the studied the game because he ___ L-j " s" f Lohg was drawn up and will b”

11 o o . • Scot es: has had a life-long love for it. Mr dBitioh forwarded to her. The amalgamation3 4 l r*hi rel **Mé~ . R.H.E. West usually tips the scales betwe*n BRITISH BOWLERS WIN tJl« foetball club with the athletle
2 8 s o ELit??3 7',.........  LJ J ® J * * * 1 * l— * 14 0 210 and 212 pound* but last ni*ht in ■ ■ on has necessitated a new edn-
0 6 0 0 Philadelphia .... 0000005000 *— 5 lfl 3 his boxing outfit Via —Ml night, in |t|^i nf *ru«|r — stltutiOn, and Hector Lazier, Gordon
lio u Batterie*—McIntyre, Brown. Richie, /IfÎ}6 only m- JP u r0fle Qamee From Southam and Dr. Thompson were àuth-

Cole,and KU»g; Horen and Moran Urn- Ma?J, frlends who knew Mr. West's Canadas by One Shot. orfied to prepare one. The following
Pires—Emelle and Rlgier. capabilities as a fighter have ure-d were elected : . .y J

Second game- ;.*; R.H.E him-to come out and make a bid for ini ÏÏS£L!a*|5J»*! In Tdronto, the visit* *516ere*,W’ H Ballard, ho*, pa-
o £hi°ago ....... 011200 0 0—4 6 4 the championship and Judging from British bowlers yesterday defeated trons. Adam Zimmerman, hon. preti-
. Philadelphia ............ 0 0 0 1 80-3 2— a ii -> his annearance in ^jL - , I 1ÎÎ® Canada* team by a score of 78 tn n A®5t* N* L. Frost and W. H. Wardpope,1 Batteries—Cole, Richie-, Pfeffer and hi if,,, fi,ghtlnK costutde, The Britishers have au offîdav K.C., hon. vice-president; H. Lazier/

Kling: BrennamSRWtler ao*L©^*i tTm- im 1^5^" «y t Uke!y man t0 carry and meet St. Catharine* tO-mfrréw'^At w RuMe,u- vice-president; T.
pires—Rlgier and Rtnsiia^ ■ ha* Sean Johnson fight U™ banquet tendered the visl-oi* hv tnl iieor*i?ry : -^tray,

? At- Clneitinati-eincinnad: wtii '"•Boston w.Jth. KetcbeJl and Kaufman, and was Gaeadasi béwfore, wttefc-Wfcr-htf* *V 4^îKSSRY*5iei5tï*-HTope> m*n*g»r; Roy J played eight 1 milage to* tiotiere tmday *leo a witness of the big fight at Reno °n*aÇtoClub, the two teamespetvt ïïtïF ta, 6e" Bhnpto»,.
gim* 3 t(> 3 when the ump*?e He has made a careful^st^y ^!= jSh£ The ^tm^ng^aî S ŒÎ IXûrï- WSB

Mlt^e|t|hgot^vroetrtoiee>Uand°f aarIf!10,“" !?"* nMth<>ds ln th* ring, and he be- Ôf > gold dlmnon^stildd^*' Preeerrtatlon Nelson, manager intermediates^ XVII.

r.?1^ «•’î»"". u» œss bsuvfe«"%.’ ia
«*“&.*&* “r svrsfft; KisÆa'îîffir'Æ «

He n0- w year, of «g, anl en furnilhld’’ oi, F,ûta°rtl1lm^t7 

do a hundred yards dash in 10 1-2- ^a<Sie cCunis,1n*<i y<n,k,nB’ RoberSo^’
-, Ten Eyck Defeats Riley. British- “efiada®-
SARATOGA, N.Y., Aug. 29.-In a scull- f G. A. Putman,

ing race,--which proved that professional ÎJ; A. A. Strowger,
oarsmen over sixty years old can "come y ,vvlŸl5l » °- A. Brown,
back, James A. Ten Eyck, coach of the i KirkUtid, ek,..t4 J. f. Mowat, ek....„v
Syracuse University crew, easily defeated British ..................  003 181 410 220 510 loo 000-24
James H. Riley of thi* village over a £,ai2?<1®e •••••■•• HO 000 0Ô2 001 620 403 231—23
three-mile course on Lake Lonely till* ® B. Pickard, J. H. Mackenzie,
afternoon. Altho both men are over sixty J- L- Ralston, W. K/ Doherty,
year* of age, they finished strong, and, T- £aîf„*ry’ R- Armstrong,
thè time-23 minutes and 13 seconds-was.1!- p Morrison, s..18 j. M. Hen wood, e.,22
considered good. Ten Eyck raced over, British .............'.. 400 oil 020 111 ooi «40 200—18
the same course nearly thirty years ago. ! Canadas .............011 lOO 203 000 no 203 021—22
Neither suffered any Inconvenience to- McLean, A. O. Hurst.

"Î" Sfa!ker- R- W, Hull.
J. Pilllns t. a. Robertson,
Wm. McColl, sk.,.14 G. M. Best, Skip...17
British ................  010 WO 000 122 W2 111 100—14
Canadas ..............  S02 1Ô1 112 100 011 1W Ull-17
« P?*»*. T. Re|d.
A. W. Stewart, c. T. Pearce,
A. J. Smith. t. H. Pole,
Rev. W. Earle, s..22 T. Reid, skip........... ..
British ........  Ill 002 240 OBI 111 OU 300-32
Canada* ........  (00 l.D toi fix' 00v oi: tot—15

ToValS—British 78, Canadas 77.
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Joe Wright and Bill Grant were an. 
pointed the Argo representatives last- The Tore

»OCl* tior,
adopted tl 
series for 

The sent 
are as folk 

AH Saint! 
avenue.

84-86 Yonge 8t. .12

Ii;® -,
; : ilk

! char-
theThe two local teams meet next. Mon

day for their final N.L.U. clash of the 
season, and at this distance It looks 
an easy win for the Indians on their 
récent performances. The Boys In Blue 
have gone from bad to worse. Their 
win. over the youths from the capital 
Saturday was nothing to crow over. 
Something must be amiss In the man
agement at Scarboro. 
looked like

It will not be known till after Satura 
day whether the Interprovlnclil will 
have an Intermediate series this year 
or not. Should they not have such a
SittAiL”#* ‘iSZitSSS ;

Çaftoe Club’s Junior team, and the 
ArÇo» and T. C C. practice together. 
With the Argo Big Foiir team drawing 
from T. C. C. when they so desired.
C C. will play junior O. R. F. U., pro
viding there Is no intermediate

I.! Lambasted McGinnity.
ÉUWaUÔ," Aug. 29.—The Indians

Peterson 
ks wereiraiiH i. ijtt

Bar‘I f 1 British
Broadvi

avenue.

drop
ped the first game of the present series 
to the Bleons to-day. McGinnity behig 
lirlven from the mound in the second in
nings. Holmes took his place, but proved
',nr.tff^LtlV=" Cermlchael pitched good ball 
ror the Buffalo team, and

all_but ‘be fifth Innings. Jimmy Cleary, 
wh-d fonnerly pitched Ior Rochester and 
Montreal, wa# today signed by Newark. 
Cleafy fanned1 23 men to a semi-profes
sional game here Sunday, and, is Tn the 
best of shape. The score : ....

Buffalo—
Henline, c.f. .
Pattee, e.s. ..
Schlrm, r.f. .
Corcoran, 3b.
McCabe, l.f. ..
Smith, 2b..........
Sabrle, lb.........
Williams, c. .
Carmichael, p.

I Thi
Phone M.

Toronto 1 
nue, Braci

The team that 
sure contendersII have

dwindled to a gerruine second division 
proposition for reasons best known to 
themselves. The game on the holiday 
should prove JntereSting, ln as much as 
the fans will want to see how easily 
Tecumeehs, who have lecentlÿ beaten 
Nationals and Montreal tw-ice, can turn 
the tables on the Torontos.

igwas effective Sept. 10- 
flaints v. 1 
Unlsttes a 

Sept. 17-’ 
Broadvlews 
United a b:

Sept 24—1 
Saints v. 1 
Celtic a by 

Oct. 1—To 
Thistles. Bi 
Saints à b;

Oct. S-Br 
v. Celtic. B 
a bye:

Oct. 16—T 
views v. ï 
Toronto a 1 

Oct. 22—Bi 
v. Baracas. 
views a by< 

Oct- 29—T 
views if. A 
ThlotUs a b 

Nov. 6—A 
vht*s v. Ce 
ish United 
" NoV. 12—1 
Baracas v. . 
Celtic a bye 

Nov. 19—C 
Broadvlews. 
All Saints :

Nov.- 26—A 
Celtic v. Th 
Baracas a h 

Dec. S-Br 
acas v. Bro 
Toronto a fc 

Dec. W-Ce 
v, Toronto, 
views a by« 

First-name 
grounds.

Hili
a -'ii ii-I f: A.B. R. hi. O. A. E.

12 0 0 
14 2 2

IJ. J. McCaffery's Leafs have not yet 
recovered from the strain 
ing Newark three out of four. They 
dropped the series to the tail-enders.
wUhJh6e ,5raay.,alrwhWoayca?ets

The Hustlers keep on winning, and at 
this distance it looks like a finish 
anything but exciting.

5
of defeat- 3

4 3
e t
3
4 - 1Pgjffl

-

Mil■Hi

:

r one of the two men in 
th® -300 hitting list, according to un
official averages, viz., fclattery, .327 the 
!,<.tde«ru of. th| '«o^ue. But what's" the 
use, the Leafs had eleven hit's yestér- 

" r*a^-to five by the enemy, and yet lost 
bjf; 3 t° °- Batch of Rochester is thè 
only other regular in the .300 lift. Ukc. 

h uf,Mhe PuU.nk balls thafs "keeping 
ard ^ tl ng this year below the stand'

ll Total»” a U Z7 V) a
Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A» hi.

- i
1

1
- 00fi

MU
nationals want... „„„„ CUP GAMES

ON SEPT. 14th AND SEPT. 24th.■ii
■I 4 00MONTREAL. Aug. 29.-(Speclal.)-vvitn 

—- . mm /■, L- U. championship theirs by Vlr-
to® °f the resulU of Saturday’s games, 
the Nationals, at a special meeting held
twisifi ’ ,declded t0 aJ?k the Mint® Cup 
trustees for games with New Westmin-
*1 Zn ,Pept" 1I and 24■ Conditional with 
the challenge. Natnonais request that the 
truBtees name àn eaetem man a» one or 
the two officials. Unless this request IS 
granted. Nationals will not make the trip 
to the coast. That was definitely decided 
upon at to-night's meeting. To-morrow 
morning Mr. Adolphe Lecours, president 
of the club, and Mr. Duquette will go to- 
Ottawa to Interview Mr. p. D. Rose, one 
of the cup trustees, with regard to the 
challenge for a series with New West
minster.

It will be some trip If Nationals go to 
the coast, for not dnly will there be a. 
Mlnto Cup series with New Westminster, 
but probably four exhibition games with 
Vancouver and New Westminster as well. 
To-day a telegram was received front 
Con. Jones offering Nationals two exhibi
tion gâfhes witli his Vancouver Club after 
the Mlnto Cup series, and another tele
gram from the management of the exhibi
tion at New Westminster offering two 
games with the coast champions for the 
first week in October.

“We will accept both these offers,'' said 
President Secoure after last night’s meet
ing, “if we can come -to satisfactory terms 
in regard to a Mlnto Cup series. But it 
Is certain that we do not go west unless 
one of the officials 1» an eastern man.”

11*
4 1 1 Totals ..................... 35 2

xBatted for McGinnity.

EIImeF!
Holmes 2." Struck out—By Carmichael 5, J '
by Holmes 3. Three-base hits—Louden,
Corcoran, Zimmerman. Two-base hit—
Henline. Sacrifice hit—Selrlrtn. First base 
on errors—Buffalo 2, Newark 2. Stolen 
hase—Schlrm. Left on bases—Buffalo 6,
Newark 9. Double-play—Meyers to Lou
den. Passed ball—McAllister. Umpires—
Stafford and. Flnneran. Time of game—
1.45. Attendance—2308.

6 24 13 4
4 2 O'
3 ■ 1 «
3 0 0

..34 0
0 1 0 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1
0—3

available from last year, besides sever- 
ai more, Including Ran::in, who played 
for Varsity In the final games last 
year. It Is also whispered that Coryell 

will turn out with P. C. c. this fall.

thîi5e.J*.r0,”t0 Ca”6e Club grill hold 
a?*,'ial a week from to.

nignt at the T. C. C.

,,®£fIvlor’ a crack international player"
falimiusfatff*V1Vhdrot*'l out here last 
and vJSvJ’/ML the„Ru*'by Feason closed .

2dk,ed Vke a fixture for the Argos’ 
bird* htC.k flllne ,hl* fall, but, lo. th* 
b„d .t*a* flown, was the word passéd 
eut last night at the Argo meeting
E3A>F‘“Fe‘hiSt
England at *kTontreal, but whether >ia went home with theni or fell ii Ltl!
krmwr,M0xrrr31 Hugby men Is not 
SaftWfc, Mclvor. when told last fan 
tJîîLJlt7ïn!Lel' ot Ottawa was a sta”
fn3 tfould have no trouble
In making a team, as. he had ftlav-»dth®annone °nll0h on more occasions "

0—0

!

The m! 1̂,! ,1-63/„Plaecn Reelng.

‘«00 of Toro^aof gSWS XS tZt
a*rdJ"*50, Of the year on Saturday from 
sir %3ry £ ,9nC- » distance of 106 mile” 
Tvm ne »F<> ®w,riS *re the results ■ 
Wilton Bros.1 The Kid 
J. Platt’s Homespun ...
J. Clarke’s Machinist .

Rochester 3, Skeetere 2. S. ^itckbur^Fda hMay

ROCHESTER, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—Ko- W.1 Drohan’s Dârkev 
Chester won a close game from Jersey J. Jay’s Double Quick"
City by 3 to 2. J. Naulles’ Philistine

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Stirley and Bustin’* Th^'Llrnii"
Moeller, r.f................... 01 1 1 E. SkèaU’ Sourdough
Batch, l.f. l.................. 0 1 0 0 T. Newberry’s Freckles ..............
Tooley, s.s. ................ 1 2 4 0 Ed. Newberry’s Swift Red
2-b0JÙé,V<ï"f................... 2 1 0 V North and Forrest’s Scotch Las*ie'
Ward. 3b. U............... 0 0 3 1 A. Parkes’ Bally Cove e"
Alperman 2b................ 2 3 3 1 Waleh Bros.’. Yankee Dandy............lTaiuec: g j 13 ; «(-do^v.* and Dan*- uZïïIaï\\\::

Ragon, p........................ o o o l o
Simmons x ................ 0 0 o o 0
Savidge, p. .......... 0 0 1 l o

(I Totals ..................... 34 3 » 27
0 Ti r xBatted for Ragon to seventh.

0 Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O.
0 Esmond, 3b.........
o l-Absteln, lb. ....
1 : Delnlnger, 6,f. .
0 | Wheeler, 2b.........
1 i Clement, l.f. ...
1 Hanford, r.f. ...
0 Hânnifan
0 Crisp, c...........
0 Manser, p.

Butler, c.........

T-

Secretarlei 
Bee street, 
Dennison. C 
North Toro 
P.O. : Pioo 
Adelaide et: 
Manufactur 
Claries, 462 
ronto.

Sept. 19-1 
laud v. Gri; 
rieers.

Sept. 17—1 
Scots v. Ni 
v. Pioneers. 

Sefpt. 24—P 
-■ Toronto v. i

sect».
--■ Oct. I—Do:

Scots v. Gr 
Pioneers.

Oct. 8-No 
Pioneers v." i 
Valley.

Oct. 15—Set 
P*ny v. Sui 
Toronto.

Oct. 22—Sun 
Toronto v. S 

Oct 29-Do 
Oo. v. Nortl

on 2.Has
23I

Ladies Free To-Day.
Toronto and Providence will play again 

to-day at 3.45 p.m. at the Island, with 
Rudolph pitching for Toronto and Slink 
or Randolph for the visitors. This is 
ladles’ day, all the fair sex being admit
ted free of charge. To-morrow the (same 
t earns will play at 3 o'clock to enable the 
visitors to catch a train for Providence. 
Baticn-Powell and 3000 boy scouts w 11 be 
the guests of the Toronto Club.

. 2.19.12 
2.22.03 
2.26.08 

. 2.34.53 
2.35.40 
2.35.48
2.38.59 day.

Northern Navigation Company.
; Sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m. every

2 « 51 Monda>-' Wednesday and Saturday. 
' 2.4Z;Z4 From. Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., and Owen 

2.44.00 Sound 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
2:46.2s and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
3.10.04 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

»H

Royals Easy for Orioles.
MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—Balti

more beat Montreal easily to-day, hitting 
Crowley and- Winter hard, while the Roy
als piâÿéd poorly. Irr the field: Neither 
Curtiss nor East cbtfld get near a fly ball. 
Vickers struck Out eight men. Score:- • 

A.B. R.

:

If m
P V- !mill I

15
9.1

m
* ' Ruaholme Defeat* High Park.

Rusholmé defeated High Park in a 
hree-rink game last evening, as follows :

Rusholme— High Park-
F. Sinkins, skip...19 A. Hare, skip
J. A.^word............18 A. H. Thorpe...........24
J. L. Richardson..19 W. Trtissock ..

........... .....56 Total ...............

Montreal— 
Curtiss, rf .
East, rf .......
Yeager, 8b .. 
Jones, cf .... 
Derrmltt, If 
Nattress. 2b . 
Cocklll. lb ... 
Holly. ■ ss ■. 
Krlchell, e , 
Crowley, p .. 
Winter, p ... 
♦Hardy .........

O. A. E.. w mhh nmen. * Y; M- C. A. Rugby club ,-
Th ; .#12J,ta ^rst Pfsctlce of the year
O^Yock*1 cFntr.?1 wYnrllty F1*ld at 6this yearCoe=ne'r.n the'luntoT 

and the other In the City League ait 
intereatpd are requested to turn

2 0 n

WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKESMonday Game at Bayside Park.
The game of ball plaj^d on Bayside 

Park yesterday betwcen'Two teams from 
the city day staff of the poWofflce, name
ly McCurry’s Midgets and Hallinan's Hit
ters, was worth p. long Way to go and 
see. The Hitters were returned the win
ners after as fine a five innings as has 
been played around Toronto for a lony 
time. The one outstanding feature of 
the whole game was the timely home 
run stVat of John Anderson, a star of 20
years ago, *ln the fourth innings, which Totals ............... 31
tied up the score. The spectators went Baltimore- 
wild with excitement as John kept up his Slagle cf 
run around the bases after losing the Dunr. 2b ... 
ball. The saddest man on the f,leld was Goode, rf ..
Manager McCurry of the losers, as he Walsh, If 
watched his team, go down to defeat. Schmidt, lb 
Ihc other features were the great fielding NlehoH*. ss 
of Charlie Podgev fvr the losers aqd Fits- ' Rath 3b .. 
slmmqns and Toat-Farv of the winners. Egan c 
The prize played for was a dinner at the Vickers, p 
King Edward, which pomes off some night 
next week. The score :

Midgets- A.B. R. H. O. 4. E.
Cassidy, lb ................ ] i
Walsh, 3h ................... X 0
McCurry. ss ..

• Podgev, rf 
Parrott, p 
Morrow, c 

-, Fraser, 2b 
Motgan, of 
Winters, ]f

2 0 
4 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
4 0 0 9
3 0 • 0 1-
3 0 2 4
0 0 0 n
2 0 0 0 
1 0

1P 15 1 162 10
5 8 7 out.and feels that he must have a smoke, let 

/ him try a
31ES| 1

Total1. 47
1I , s.s. ; S ARGO FALL REGATTA2

0 Vi

L'“ 'Sl/iirr The connoisseui
Th* Argonaut fall regatta will b* held fllWaVS iHSlStS #4

open-J. t. Coegrave, E. Butler, N h. ÆÉ WJw
Jacks*, c. Sherriff.

Hammoud Trophy, iurtitutiopal club
fours-Dominlon Bank, PoWofflce, Impen. WM ^

LSTj-eMST"" •»«: ** BEER-
tâ<,Xfrrÿ*à£..rX’’A- v The favorite drUs 
•giStVTSSHsr”»^ for centuries .*
, trTL".„ Carson etroke, N. F. Goddard 
3’*T"A^B1îc<ireg<>r *■ R- Fr**ton b6w.
T5 îrtr0^*- T. B. COUey 3, J.
T«^, »er J’ ®- v- Dsverall bow.
J-?®- Kertland.troke, A. McNair, R.

** ?» A* ®* Wateon bow.
«lC".EiMâ,T,?U ttroka- 3- T. Stlrrltt 8,
H: ^Anderaon 2, j. Y. Lepper bow.
t t '«* v£Ûnll„n 5troke' S. J. McGrath 3,
J. L. V ebster 2, C. R. Robinson bow.

Cricket Notes,
Mr, F. H. Gaston’* team, th* IncognKl, 

pay a visit to Stanley Bartaclu
’?Æd,fl!Tnooû înd„f>,*5- the soldiers 
a fflendl* game. On Saturday o8xt the

REINHARDTS' ,
of Toronto!

Sold Everywhere

2 “DAVIS’ PERFECTION”
10c Cigar

0 1;S'1 A.B. R. A Totals
•Two out when winning run scored.

91000001 l—s 
90000110 0—2

.38 2 9 •23 4if' 1 »
4 Rochester 

Jersey City 
Home run—Delnlnger. Two-baee hit— 

Absteln. Three-base hit—Delnlnger Sac
rifice hit—Spencer. Stolen bases—Esmond 
Delnlnger, Batch 2, Alperman, Toolevi 
Hannlfan. Left on bases—Rochester 6, 
Jersey City 8. Bates on ball*—Off Ragon 
1. off Manser 2. Struck out—By Ragon 3 
by Manser 3. by Savidge L Umpires— 
Boyle and UUrst. «Time—1.50. Attendance 
-2461. ;

1 I
I

I' -.k- Unlike the average 10c cigar, it will 
soothe thè nerves with its mild delicacy, 
while it pleases the palate with its inimit
able flavor.

Not that we recommend smoking in bed,
, couise. No, not even with asbestos 

pyjamas. Still, we cannot blame men 
who find the day all too short to smoke 
as many as they like of this unique blend 
of fine tobaccos.

One can with pleasure smoke this brand • 
to his heart’s content.

- i (...
Totals ....................37 S 12 27 12 2

•Batted for Winter in the ninth. !
Baltimore 
Montreal ..

Two base hits—Yeager, Goofle, Left on ... .
be***—Baltimore 5, Montreal 0. St >!en . /'ac*9=S 'n "tan,
bases—Egan. Vickers. Sacrifice Hit— OGDEN. Utah, Aug. 29.—Richard Bwyer. 
Goode. Bases on bills—Off Vickers ! off ' the California horseman, has leased the 

1 Crowley 1, off Winter 1. Struck out—By I Ogden half mile race track and will open 
o| Vickers 8. Double plavs— Slagle to a 20-day meeting here On Sept. 23 HOrsé- 
o Schmidt: Holly tô Nattièss to Cocklll mtn "1th thslr strings now ractug in Mon- 

Hit by pltcher-Bv Vickers 2. bv Winter ,pna are expected here, The leasing cf 
1. Time—1.50. Umpirev—Bvron and Mur- ,he °Kden track followed the action of 
ray. the Utah Jotikey Club to calling off Its

announced 20-day fall meeting at Buena 
\ista track in Salt Lake. This meeting 
was made impossibly when the cltv coun
cil passed an ordinance prohibiting pool-' 
selling and. bookmaking.

f -
u>. o ■ 1 2 0 0 1 4 0 0 9-g 

.. o 6 O'o o o 0 n O'- o6
1-, . l

o
i

. 0
1. t *

II FL8 :
Money cannot biyr a bettear, 
purer or more nutritious beer. 
Salvador teases the palate.

i

i £ Trials ..........
allman-s llith 

HaJlinan, p ....
O'Leary. 3b ...
MeAuliffe, ss 
Anderson, lb .
Miller ..................

!i , Harris, c ....... .
Fitzsimmons, cf
Farr rf .........
Egan. If ..........

Totals ............
Hitters .

Mldgers .........................
One out when the 

•coved.

Î» S?f” eiffitrBSHsr- Æ

....24

3 2 4 0 
2 13 1 1

3 10 aatvaoor teases the palate# 
aids digestion and tones up 
the entire system. Healthy 
families always use 
in the home. Brewed and 1 
matured by

State League,
At Elmira—Elmira 2, T*oy 1 
At Albany—Binghamton 7. Albany b. 
^ ÏV!f/1 C?c~80ra'VTon ®< Syracuse 1.
At V lllteS-Barre—Utlea 2, \\ llk«-tf 4.

„ 1 1
2 4 10

1 0 ‘0
0 6-1 0
12 10 
1 2 0:0

0 0

Hi 2 1
2

World'* Bicycle Record*.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. 20 —At 

a bicycle riders’ benefit meeting last night 
three world s bicycle records were brok-

Ê. A. Pye of Australia rode three miles 
of ^a|ed lD 6 ’**’ breaktog the record

..^a>" F- Due of Los Angeles rod» 
t' i’-rif .ofa ml,e against time, 
pac^i in =5 seconds, breaking the 
of 58 3-o seconds.

e. H. Wilcox of Salt Lake Cltv 
quarter of a . ml]#, motor paced trial
the'dlïtina/i00?’? °f 20 seeonds- He inads 
the distance In 19 seconda

I 3■
2

'
SalvadorGetting Value Out of a Tire

Ii is not -the tire that
2 0

0Will CAT
you furthest on a test run—R Is the 
tire that will wear the longest atid 
give you th* lowest average côet ruer 
mile while you are using "your oaf- 
Dunlop Automobile Tires give a low 
average cost per mile because tn- 
quality of the tire Is backed up liv 
tne Dunlop Company’s readv willing, 
ness to thoroughly satisfy every usbr 
ol Dunlop Autonicblle Tins.

24 7 8 10 2
...............  12 12 1-7
.................1. 0 6 0 0 0-6
winning run

to-1’
was !I

two-
motor
record S. DAVIS Si SONS, LIMITED, MONTREALm
rode a T game between Waflderere

2? i*Z' 4LV"
former out of the race Just the same 

F&kda'le. mPl0Mhlp 0t the dlvlsl°n

and St. 
a win 

puts the
Makers eft the famors “NOBLE MENo two-for-a-guarlrr Cigar.

1t!

I

4

i I
■ i

it* IF

Any Straw “ 
Hat in the v. 
Store for
$1.00

Reg. up to
$5.00.

Note and Comment
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nn. in, mis 
iumtip it suing

% e t f srs
jy The excellent

food and tonic properties 
of hops and malt are well exemplified

, / •

LD'S Donald Macdonald Wins Handicap 
Feature on Opening Say 

at Windsor.

iEnjoy Your Smoking to the 
v Fullest Measure

♦ “T" 4 Cigarettes arestrictly high-class. Their first bid for 
popularity is their absolute purity. , 

Second—cleanliness from tip to tip. 
Third—delicious flavor and

their new 
Store at

Street m v
SARATOGA, Aug. 21—Cherryoia, at 10 

to 1. proved a big surprise when she eas
ily won the handicap at one .tibe; the 
feature of the card here to-day. she was 
ridden by Moore, and, after tramflg her 
field to the head of the stretch, she found 
an opening on the rail,and, coming 
with a rush, caught the leader at the 
furlong pole and won going away tiy 

,en5ihE-u Jock*y 'Carroll; Shilling
will not ride here until the Futurity on 
Wetoesday, When be will have the mount 
on Novelty. Sam Hildreth Is taking thte 
Precaution so that he will not be deprived 
of hie rider In the rich stake. The boy 
might be suspended for a few 
summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $400 added, six furlongs : .

1. Rose Queen, IDS (Dugan), 7 to 10, 3 to 
10 and out.

2. Sir Alvescot,
7 to 10 and out.

8- Herpes, 105 (Scovltte). 20 to 1, 4 to 1 
and even.

Time • 1.13. V an den and TaltAhtra alee 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, steeple- <*
chase, three-year-olds and up, $600 added, 
about two miles:

1. Stoure, 140 (Lynch), 3 to 5, end out.
2. Dtebold, 130 (Pending), 11 to 6 and out. 
Time 4.20. Only two starters.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds,. $400 add

ed, 5% furlongs :
1. Rogon, ids (Dugan), 15 to 1, 6 'to 1 and i 

3 to L
3. Helen Barbee, 107 (Archibald), 8 to 6,

3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
3. Ladasette, 99 (Garner). 7 to 1, 6 to 2, 

and 7 to 5. . i
Time 1.06 4-5. Shooting Spray, Eagle 

Bird, Naughty Lad. Kormak, Ben Lom
ond, Bobby Moyer, War Jig and Archduke 
finished, as named. /

FOURTH RACE-Handicap,
$600 added, one mile ; . |

1. Cherryola, 106 (Moore), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to I..

2. Field Mouse, 104 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. ’

3. Black Mate, 90 (Garner), 13 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.39. Harflgan, Fauntleroy, Uncas 
Chief, Helmet, Love Tie, Rosseaux, Shau- 

Nlmbus and Cohort finished

- \

ers
icers sweet

• A truly distinctive cigarette—well 
out of the ordinary class—composed 
of 8ie finest Virginia and Turkish 

:co properly blended to give that 
perfect satisfaction which knowing 
smokers demand. 8

Tiy a package.

ioc. o Package of Ten.

ar

Season
outi

- -9
■ i

tolhub held their 
ht at the dub
I were elected :
pee pertaining 
1ère discussed. 
Kvn to practice 
p tlifa in vleV, 
first workout 

p:de Park, but 
[not start tilt 
ft that ail the 
winning team 
nt coach, and 
[mittee of Joe , 
pd Bill Grant * 
F » first-clasa 
FL sole charge 
ffleers elected 
Pt. R. McKay, 
ft In gale; com- 
| H. Grant, j.

W. Spragge 
O. Heronj 

k- Snlvelv and 
[• Joe Wright.

S
1

flfRure
estwtwco.The

Special Extra Mild Ale 4W

1 Wonderfully wholesome, nourishing, 
strengthening and appetizing. In Crown 

V stoppered bottles. At your dealer’s.
; I^Ss. “Tha Boor That

\v ... l* At"*** O.K.” :

iVreCIAfyU0 (Archibald), is to 6.

m?
m

206

Soccer Season 
Starts Sept 10 

In the T» & De

land.
JIfOv. 5—North Toronto v. Don Valley 
d4I^nd°™i>any V‘ S<X>t®' ploaeere vj aun-

N°v- 12-~Sunderrland v. North Toronto,
ScoU v. Pioneers, Don Valley v. Grip Co.

First-named clubs to have choice 
gro.unds, ...... . j* I -wWIndkor
s«r.t7S2SS',K,’ÆSiï”£:-i«,;M, jS"

SSÎS'fS S.Î.T Ls£S’*d b*ce-tw. h»

adopted the schedules tor the different £' gfriase, Swansea P.O.; Garretts, W. „tM1 ' ‘ ‘
"rS satasas’v— ». ssr sæ ssx mi" -
are as follows r ~ Wychwood, J. Holmes, Wychwood P.O. ’ FOURTH RACE—JarV ttvinAH Saints—H. O Gausden, 93 Kenilworth 1®ept- lft-BroadvIews v. Devonians, Spellbound. kin, Osorige,
avenue. Moore Park v. British United, Wychwood FIFTH ractt ,Baracas-W. Corby, 265 Niagara street, v. Garretts. RACE — Shiot, Okolona, The

British Un—M- Ritchie, 499 King st. w. Sept- lT—Devonjane v. Moore Park, Gar- STYT-,
Broadviews—A. E. Smith, 123 Riverdate retts v- Broadview*, British United v. . SIXTH RACE—Bad News II., Bel air. 

avenue. Wychwood. I Apple Prince.
_ThlstUs-E Ceoper, 11 Wyatt avenue. ,Set*- 24-Deyoatans v. Garretts. Broad- SEVENTH RACB-Chapultepec.
Phone M. 3098. Views v. British United, Moore Park v. Dcutle, Cooney K.

Toronto City-W. Hilton, 32 Benson ave- Wychwood. EIGHTH RACF—T .anue. Bracondale. Oct. 1-Brltlsh United v. Garretts, Moore sole, John ReaZdon"L d * Lan$rdon' Con*
" —Senior Schedule— Park v. Broadviews, Wychwood v. Dev-1 “

Sept. 10-BriUsh Un. v. Toronto. All orüane- r I ( „
Saints v. Broadviews, CeUic v. Bara cas, Oct- 8—Garretts v. Moore Park. Devonl- » , - ~”rato^a—
Tnlattes a Oye. ans v. British United, Broadview* v. - JT*87 RACE—Savannah, Ztilaii, Royal

Sept. 17—Toronto v. All Saint*, Celtic v. Wychwood. riff®"
Broadviews, Baracas v. Thistles, British 06L IB-Devonlans v. Broadviews, Brit-1 , SECOND RACE-Jimmy line, Flncas- 
United a bye. ish United v. Moore Park. Garrett* v. | tie. O.K.

Sept, 24—British Un. v. Broadviews All Wychwood. THIRD RACE—Rye Straw, Crash
Saints v. Baracas, Thistles v. Toronto, Oct. 22—Moore Park v. Devonians, Whin. ’
Celtic a bye. Broadviews v. Garretts, Wychwood v. FOURTH RACE—Danoscara, Hildreth

Oct. 1—Toronto v. Celtic, Broadview* v. British United. i entry, Barleythorpe. t0
Thirties, Baracas v. British United, AU Oct. 29—Garrett* v. Devonians, British RACE—Hampton Court. Bin
Saints a bye. United v. Broadviews.Wychwood v. Me ore I Stick, Jacquellna. *

Oct. 8-Brltlsh Uni v. All Saints, Thtetlea Park- SIXTH RACE—{Sixty,
v. Celtic, Broadviews v. Toronto, Baracas Nov- 5—Garrett* v. British Un., Br4ad- 8<3Ulre. 
a bye'. , ' views v. Moore Park, Devonian* v. wjeh-

Oct. 15—Thistles V. British Un., Broad- >‘”od' American League Score*,
views v. Baracas, All Saints V. Celtic, TTN^ «-Meor* Park^v. Garretts, British At Boston—Hunt pitched his second
Toronto a bye. . . United v. Devonians. Wychwood v. Broad- game for the locals yesterday and thev

Oct. 22—British United vV Cel tie, Toronto- vtow*.. won from Chicago, 10 to 3. Wggner'slUL
■ v. Baracas, All Saints v. Thistles, Broad- First-named clubs to have choice of ting helped greatly. Score • r h m

v,£? V£.e- ' grounds. Chicago .................01 »0 0»o2«_3,
Oct. 2*—Toronto v. British Un.. Broad- " —Intermediate, Section C— Boston ----- i...... o 2014102 »-iu x '5

views v. Ail Saints, tiaràcas v. ' Celtic, Secretaries-Baraca*. W. Corby, 2% Nl-| Batteries—White. Lang and Pavne- 
ThfekUs.a bye. - agara street; Elaveiiports, G. Major,-2W Hunt and Klelnow. Umplree-Dlneen and

Nov. S—All Saints v. Toronto, Booad- Preecotf avenue, West Toronto; Royal [ Perrlne.
vlt*sy, Ceftid, f lifeties^. Bàï-ktas, fifrtt-J-vLeçeuçr. C»xw«ti aveeue: At Washington—Waehington defeated 
ish United a bye. } Stanley Barracks, L. Vaughan, r:uId., St. Louis yeeterday in both gam*s of Nt

Nov. 12—Broadviews V. British United, Stanley Barracks; Thistles. E. Cooper, | doùtHe-header, 1 to o ahd 5 to 4. Scores- 
Baracas v. A>1 Saints, Toronto v. Thistles, U Wyatt avenue, phone M. 2098. First game— K -risi
Celtic a bye. Sept. 19-Royal Hearts v. Thistle», D*v- Washington 001 11 0 1 0 •—4 ’ 9 ’ e
—Nov. 19—Celtic v. Toronto, Thistles v. enports v. Baracas, Stanley Barracks bye. St. Louts 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1
Broadviews. British Unjted v. Baracas, 17—Thistles v. Baracas, Stanley I Batteries—Gray and Ainsmltli; Hall and
All Saint* a bye. . Barracks v. Roÿkl Hearts, Davenports a Kllllfer. Umpires—Elvans and Colllflower

Nov. 26—All Saints v. British United, bye. Second game—
Celtic v. Thistles, Toronto v. Broadviews. sept. 34—Davenports v. Stanley Bar- Washington ......
Baracas a bye. racks. Baracas v. Royal Hearts, Thistles I St. Louis ..............

Dec. 3—British United v. Thistle*, Bar- a bye. 
acas v. Broadviews, Celtic- v. All .Saints,
Toronto a bye. —

Dec. 10—Celtic v. British United, Baracàa 
v. Toronto, Thistles v. All Saints, Broad
views a bye.

Birst-r.amed clubs to have choice Of 
grounds.

—Intermediate, Section A.—
Secretaries—Don ’ Valley h. Wells,. ity 

Bee street, Todmorden; Grip Co., W. y.
Dennison, Grip, Ltd.. Temperance street ;
North Toronto. H. W. Brown, Davisviue 
P-0-; Pioneers, C. Mortimer, 126 West 
Adelaide street; Scots, J. G. McXeddle.
Manufacturers' Lite; Sunderland, K 
Clarke, 462 WroodviHe avenue. West To
ronto. . .

Sept. 10—Don Valley v. Scots, Sunder
land v. Grip Co., North Toronto v. Pio
neers.

Sept. 17- Don Valley v. Sunderland,
Scots v. Nprth Toronto, Grip Company 
v. Pioneers.

Sept. 24—Pioneers v. Don Valley, North 
Toronto v. Grip Company, -'Sunderland v.
Scots.

Oct. 1—Don Valley v. North Toronto,
Scots v. Grip Company, Sunderland v.
Pioneers.

Oct. g—North Toronto v. Sunderland,
Pioneers .v. Scots, Grip Company v. Don 
Valley.

Oct. 15—Scots v. Don Valley, Grip Conv 
pany v. Sunderland', Pioneers v. North 
Toronto.

Oct. 22—Sunderland v. Don Valley, North 
Toronto v. Scots, Pioneers v Grip Ce.
' Oct. 29—Don Valley v, Pioneers, Drip 

Oo. v. North Toronto, Scots v. Sunder-

.
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BY CENTAUR
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I Four Harness Races
II Like Grand Circuit 

First Day at the Ex»

' BtUlAMp7ABL£

dSBSfs^jblish e<f
HHTüroÆ

Ivabel, Mis* To-day’s Entriesant were an- 
hntatives last- 
hci»« annual 
:urday at tha

Windsor Entries. .
'WINDSOR, Aug. 29.—Following 

entries for Tuesday’: *
f JrtMgs ,RACB-?ur8e. two-year-olds, 5H
IvabejL...' ;.......kg asmont ...........1031 Extri «cod racing was the order at the

eti'yttle Father ....106 first day’s harness meet of the Exhibition

8»S»K:™d8 ariSSr*--* — <«. “
Imprint....................107 Settle Sue ........... .107 the card- » 2.3» trot with eight starters,

....... .••"U4 ' * M* trot, with 5 starters, besides the
D. RACE—Hteeplechaee. four- first and second divisions of the 2.30 pac-

T!dr^0B«rDd.- -m^udgrÆn 1 134 *“’ W|th deht horses ln the A"!, and
Oakhuret..............140 John Dillon .144 *^ven ln the second. There was a splen-
ÏT^™-vad“****rÎS 5‘fh Hat ............ 145 j dld attendance tor opening day and those
S£X?. §?. «now-:::::::;^ »hp were ?rtun^e enough ^ there

r—C. H. Smith entry. at'a 18 any one could see
THI^P Canadian-bred three- The 2.$0 trot^was "t^'firat race called

year-old» and up, on* mile : Jim Todd drew the p5le îrith
aV................^ The Shrimp .........85 *on in second poettion, while the wimner

Sir Dllke Jr............. $6 Mill on Ftoes....lU0 of the heat and race drew flffh
Caper Sauce............168 Mary Isabel made The p^ce fir the Nm

FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds dow*! tbe back stretch in
and up, seven furlongs : In8t b»** she made a bad break, when
Sylvia Dunbar..... 94 J. H. Houghton.. «9 I 8e'dlng, Robb Margrave, came
Elfin-Beau...,...........99 Compton  ............ along-and-won quite handily witli Charlie
Osorine;.108 Spellbound .........,.km -S, *plendld 8ec°n<J- Time of heat 2 23kiissrfcdscn" **" -...» aS^jrusrssrRÆ?
«iitsji:-T, aSpes Nostra........ .102 The Busy Body...102 In the ‘>23 ïrnt* Ie .
Mollies......;.........1(G Aille Blttzen .....102 trotters, Aid. McBride's Ladv Brantgcod
»hot..„1....... .......-1* Anne Revere .... ire the firri and second Wtn CAD a formula of a renowned
Quick Silver...........;106 Okolona ..........11)6 Hutson's Margot Uronard ln’,.^,h/i li T' f UK Physician, used extensivelyBlalr ***&-:,Ml the third heaf Myra got aw.tWhi’1,^ . frl., ln his practice as British 
^ BÎXTH RACE-Maidepe, tyrovyear-okls, and won after a hard Stretch drive h|nMFN army surgeon and found to 
five furlongs : with Margot, Leonard secoud i l,n' i'22'1 lVlCil Y be a sure and certain cure
Never Again..........162 Sbadwell ..............102 fourth. This xvas the fastest Sra”t tor Gleet, Gonorrhoea,
Mr. Duke.............102 Sheriff Bradley.,lt6 race, 2.22. The final SSt ! °f tJ?e Chronic Inflammation, of the Bladder
Bad News II........... 106 Nettle Marchm't..lU6 the alderman’s mare with m*® 0*1 by or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure
Gold Leaf................,106 Belair .....................«« end Margot Leonard thu-d %yra „8?,cond by entirely eradicating the disease from
Apple Rrince..........166 Scribe ............... ...lw Tbe flrft dlvbtion of ^ '. J'^e 2'24' the system.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- won off the retd by Admiral'Tom Ma n? ' y dru«*lat* or =ent dlre=t
wroicastap> slx T.nr b .37 ^“d^bypS^81.oo. »»„ „r « ,n.oo.
w^ane*'.:.:v.v.>» :m\ Pr£r£AvTJi™ thtrtv Dacer eT- LOtIS ”™D>g«ÿ= °4»- TORONTO.
Bedmtoster.............. 106 Cooney K. ........106 ! was also won ln three stralahth.ff^u*
King Avondale.,..JOT Slnfran ...................108 Jlto Fisher, owned by p Stone ofrn'ii^y m 1
Elfin Beau..............109 Ben Double .........110 wood, with Jessy G second t g* RI fllinniçr A CI7C
La Reine Hindoo..110 Chapultepec .....111 tldrd and Lulu Hal fourth ’ ULiUUUL/iwilfVuCilJ '

Al.0 eligible to start : j 2.16-*, 2.17. The felture^thls r^c!
Otllo------------J10 Stafford .........................1041 Lulu Hal going the first half Of the f, Affecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 8
Jennie Wells.......160 Bambro ..............102 mile In 1.06 flat and Billie Robinson*^DOnv lavoIuoUry low», impotence, unnawrai

thfee-year- pacer, Vk>l*t going the first half ofP th« dl*charKe* and »U diaeasee of the nerves and genito.
second mile In 1.06 Lew Jean rh.neoî “""arv organa a apefialty. It make, so difference 

..•94 hands at a good price the former f: iwlS—'n you' Call Or write. Conag I-
<u% I of Jflg PatisVian tt v * , ioruier owner tatioo free. Medicine» sent to any address. Hour»\m\ Beno o^Tiîlb^ry1 L’ bl|y,n* her from Mr. 9 to o p m.; Sundays 3 to g p.m, Dr. J. Reeve,

\rn\ FirKtmtvL ^ Sherbourne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrard-
•l0f T, vf8i 2 30 trOt, purse 1400; street, Toronto. Vf

. f
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TORONT*
v., Ggrretta. . .

Sept. 17—Devonian» v. Moore Park, Gar
retts v. Broadviews, British United v. 
Wychwood.

Sept. 24— Devonians v. Garretts, 
views v. British United, Moore P 
Wychwood. ’ ;

Oct. 1—British United v. Garretts,
Park v. Broadviews, WychWood 
onlans.

Oct. 8-rGarretts v. Moore Park, 
ana v. British United, Broadview 
Wychwood.

Oct. 15—Devonians v. Broadviews, 
i»h United v. Moore Park. G 
Wychwood.

Oct. 22—Moore Park 
Broadviews v.
British United.

Oct. 29—Çarretts 
v. Broadvle

I Manufacturers ofBan Alleys
and Bowling Supplies. Sels agente 
In Canada for the celebrated

s

non,
named.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $600 added, IV* miles-."

1. Hfil Top, 104 (Herbert), 16 to 6. 6 to
5 and 3 to 5.

2. Taboo, 108 (Davis), 8 to 1, even and 
12 to 2.

8. Lady Esther, 101 (Koerner), 7 to 1. I 
to 2 and 7 to 6.

Time 1.62. Norbltt, Scarpl*. Dull Care,; 
Perry Johnston and Falcada finished as 
named. Rockstone brt>ke dhWft; *

SIXTH RACE—TwD-year-old*, $400 add
ed, six furlongs:

1. Heather Broom. 106 (Butwell)L 18 to »,
6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Princess Callaway, 100 (Thpmae), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Vla’Octavla, 108 (Dugan), 7 to 1. 6 to
2 sod 7 to 6. , ^ G

Time 1,131-5. Swannknoa. Leah, Bour
bon Beau, Hectagqp. Mutineer. Football, 
Fairy Story, Pharaoh, Amalfi. PlcCOIata, 
Huetamo, Bob Vernon and Marjorie fin
ished as-named.

1 riteirr, .sio.--Witidaor Opening Day, 
WINDSOR, Aug. . 29;'*-Wtodeor s fall 

meeting of seven days of dawful racing 
opened to-day under Meal condition*. 
Donald Macdonald won the handicap, tak
ing the lead in the hack stretch ahd win
ning easily. Jack Atkin won the first 
eaefiy. -Summary:

FIRST RACE, $600 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Jack Atkin, 110 (Musgrave), 7 to 10,
1 to 4 and otit.

2. Flying Footsteps, 91 (Cole), 12 to 1,
3 to -1 and 4 to 6.

3. Emperpv Wllltara, 104 (Rice), 4 to t
even and 3 to 5, __ ' -

Time 1.12 2-6. Dona H. Selwlk, John 
Grltfin II., also ran.

SECOND RACE, $600 added, 4-year-olde 
and up, steeplechase, about 2 miles:

1. Nick o'Time, 139 (Boyle), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Osage, 133 (Pemberton), U to 1, 5 to
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Dacra. 130 (McClain), 8 to 2. 3 to 6
and 1 to 4. " f£■

Time 4.40 4-6. Frances Joseph, Dr. J. 
F. Altken, Dr. Heard, John Dillon; also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:

1. Moncrlef, 108 (J, Wilson), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Rash, 103 (TapUn), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and
2 to 1. r '

3. Miss Jonah, 166 (Goose), 16 to l, 3 to 
1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.00. Thrifty, Missive, Dances way. 
Bayerine, Fort Worth also ran.

FOURTH RACE. Royal Oak Handicap, 
3-year-olds and up. 1 1-18 miles, $600:

1. Donald'Macdonald, 123 (Rice), 2 to 1,
9 to 10 and 2 to 6.

2. Sager, 110 (Musgrave), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 6 to ».

3. Guy Fisher, 124 (Lang), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
and 6 to 6. ii

Time 1.46 2-6. Ta Nun Da, Leamence, 
Fort Johnson also ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
fur tones :

1. Muff, 101 (Lang), 7 to L 3 to 1 and
3 to 2.

2. Quincy Belle, 103 (Tapltn), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 6.

3. Nora Emma, 94 (Dunn), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 3 to L

Time 1.01 3-5. Nisi, Rosy Posy, Sir 
Kearney, Western Boy, Northumberland 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

1. The Golden Butterfly, 111 (J. Wilson),
7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 6.

2. Bank, 102 (Lang), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
3 to 1.

3. Responseful, 10) (Cole). 7 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.4) 2-5. Hedge Rote, The Monk, 
Judge Lasstng, Ton late. Dangerous March, 
John Graham, Indian Maid, Spindle, San- 
drian also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 2-year-olds, 614 fur
longs :

1. Edda, 104 (Ot 
and 1 to 2. ]r

2. Capsfz*r~lU/j
and 6 to 5.

3. Sidney R„ 160 (Bemenson), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.06 1-5. Little Father, Ella Bry
son, Messenger Boy also fan.

EIGHTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1H 
miles.

1. Blackford, 99 (Eatep), 9 to 5, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5.

2. Hans. 168 (Goose), 11 to 6, 4 to 5 and 
to 5.
3. Ferrand OcHtan, 96 (J. Wilson). 18 to 

R to 5 and 1 to 4
Time 1.63. Rifleman, Nethermost, Rock 

Castle, Injury, St. Ilarlo, and Azo also 
ran.
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BALL
This till Is the best on the mar

ket, because it never slips, never loses 
it» shape, always rolls true, hooka 
and curves easily, does not become 
Sfeasy, Is .absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, .nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. a

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls bn. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

e line 
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May Amelia, The
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PRESCRIPTION No. 1313

R.H.E.
0 0 0 13 0 0 0 1—6 10 2 

0 1001010 1—4 10 3
^ - Batteries—Relellng and Beckendorf;
Oct. 1—Thistles v. Davenports, Stanley Ray, Lake and Stephens. Umpire»—Evans 

Barracks v. Baracas. Royal Hearts b*». and Colllflower.
Oct. 8—Stanley Barracks v. Thistles, At Phlladelphla-Détrolt won the open- 

Royal Hearts v. Davenports, Baracas bfe. Ing game of the series here yesterday by
Oct. lo—Thistles v. Royal Hearts, Bafa-I 7 to 4. The- visitors knocked Plank oft 

cas v. Davenports, Stanley Barrack* bye. | the rubber in three innings. -The score :
Oct. 22—Thistles v. Stanley Barracks, R.H.E.

Davenports v. Royal Hearts, Baracas a Detroit" .......... 30200000 2—7 10 - z
bye- I Krause and Thomas. Umpire—Connolly.

Oct. 29—Davenports v. Thistles, RaraossI Philadelphia .......0-0 010 0 1 1 1—4 6 3
v. Stanley Barracks, Royal Hearts bye. Batteries—Willetts and Casey ; Plank,

Nov. o—Baracas v. Thistles, Royal Krause and Thomas. Umpire—Connolly. 
Hearts v- Stanley Barracks, Davenports At New York-New York-Clevela 
a bye. , game postponed; wet grounds.

Nov. 12—Stanley Barracks v. Daven
ports. Royal Hearts v. Baracas, Thistles 
a,bye.

First-named clubs to have choice f>f 
grounds.1

lub. senior
Will hold 

esdav night 
players are 
sides sever- 
who played 
?ames 
that Coryell 
this fall.

)10 Stafford
----------------160 Bambro

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 
old* and up,'11-18 miles':
Merman................*90
King of Mist.......*96 Cloyne
The G. Butterfly.. 101 Montclair ...
Gfeit Jubilee. .^..103 Hooray .......... . ...
John Reardon...... 105 Lad of Langdon.*1(15 Robert Margrave, _

......106 Reseboro ..............Kwl Yarmouth Centre (Lana)
1U8 Ch^rife^B.^, P. McCarthy. Toronto

rafiïî» w.iimissa(8haw) ........ .......... j
Jim Todd, Mias K. L. Wilks,'Gait 

(Lawreon) ... w

last

Saliy Preston
• will hold 
:k from td-

j ’
ndi

Kokomo...’
Light Wool...... 106 Console ..........

Also eligible to start :
Cotile Ormsby.......161 Little Minnie .

1 1 1 

2 2 3 

7 6 2 

... 4 3 4

cmal player ' 
here last 
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g*OORD*s phîch°^

Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Stkbst,' 
Cob. Tbbaulkv, Toronto,

Trl^tate Results.
At York—Reading 0, York 3.
At Johnstown—Altoona 5, Johnstown 8.
At Trenton—Lancaster 1, Trenton 2.
At Williamsport—First game : Harris

burg 4, Williamsport 3. Second game : 
Harrisburg 4, Williamsport 3.

Connecticut League,
At Bridgeport—First game : Bridgeport 

4, New Britain V Second game : New 
Britain 4, Brldgeitort 1.

At Northampton—Spripgfleld 0, North
ampton 6.

At New Haven—New Haven 3, Hart
ford 2.

F. e m e d i> 
permyienb- 
GonoiVhœa,cure

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather ftp*; track fast.

Card fer To-Day. i -ir’riu.fyee ..............................  3 5 5
SARATOGA. Aug. 29.—Entries tor to- , t?aa, . A' C' Hudaon- Toronto

morrow are as follow» : x™!? w 'V'Xl.................  .............. 546
FIRST RACE-Three-y#ar-old ftiUes, J- COwan. Canntogton

matdehs, 5t4 furiong* : ' V ii' i...........................
Zitiah.............'.....107 Katie ..................... 1071 ® r4* ' J- H Locks, Toronto
Savannah..............167 Ynca ................. .....1(17 «'",'2 ........... -.............
Lady Rosalie.......107 Marsh Light ......... 107 J'"?®.-®- *-?4.
Royal Lodge......... 107 Beatrice .................107 ' t£°t- purs« *400:

SECOND RACE-Fouf-year-olds and up, & McBr1d*,Toronto
steeplechase, selling, about 2H mile» : Æ r 1 "ï.2Ll"'a........ 1141
Jimmy Lane........ .158 Jtincastle ................142 M(^' il. A' Bassett, Detroit
q ^ lowseu) ........................ . 3 4 j 2»...suri Mouee.......^ .Scott:. 0tta.wa, 3 3.
Old Boy.'...!.... .103 Pleasant ";!';!!.'.'.'!Î94 ^rônt0S(Ffeml’iJî H" Smlth; Te" ,
Whin......................... 99 Heretic .................... 99 Tta! 2^t ‘zkL "Vw i»'”" 4 5 5 dr

iBïtss, &&jsgraBonnie Kelso...........112 Bob R........................1071 Isa*c stanley. Paisley

Danoscara...............m TabooCr‘ft ...........  S! Ne,Ue Ethan!' R. 'J.' McBride.' TÔ;

RACE!—Three-year-olds, selling, Jennie SIi vv a! Coilin',',' Sund»^ 
one mile . . - -- îarwi5S^r.:::3nfsSa,:iM^diKK
$588fc:?“.tS SS» ::™« *w*ossii-
I.arS.Dveskau " US 9har' Hargrave .106 Kid Medium, W. R. Park Toronto

Row;land Otis...... 98 Acumen ...............11* Time 2.18%, 2.1754, 2.17."
HsaÎXTHRACE^-n,ree-ye.r-o.de, selling, p^TsS»^ '8eC°nd d'vtoton>’ 2'”

Ba^T.LllO Arondaok ..............105

106 The Squire .......... 107 Jessie G-. Frank Carpentine,' '
trolt (Carpentine)

Lew Jean, Frank 
(Bene) ........ ...

105 Lulu Hal, Wm. Hamilton, Hamil
ton (McPhee) ..........................

Violet, R. J. Patterson. Toronto
(Fleming)....................................!........
Speartoll, L. J. Trewhauf, Detroit

TECUM8EHS V». TORONTG8 ON R^^es''Kirk,
ON THE HOLIDAY. (Kirk) .....................

---------- T)me 2.1554. 2.17.
In bo game this season has their been Racing officials: Judges, Dr. Black (To- 

so much Interest taken as In the big rontd). Dr. G. W. Bell (Kingston), J w 
lacrosse match on the holiday at the Holman (Toronto) ; timers. Robert Davies 
island between Tecuipsehs and Toron- 1 (Toronto), George Bedlngfleid (Toronto)

1 <Th.u I,nd*ane have shown their H. C. Tomlin (Toronto): Starter Wm ’ 
2J***JP the last month,.after a bag be- Moffatt (Ptcton); clerk of the courte C 
ginning, and look now one of the best Snow. re’ L
teams m tire N. L. U- Suffice to say 
they are the only team who have taktn 
t(h» NgtVnuls into camp this seasoi, Th. 
and If their home had been going the 
way H is going now they would have 
dictated Nationals In the first game at —n,T î?6®’ trotting, stallions, purse $460- 
Montreal. Both Tereatos and Tecum- S' J,„j7?wa° „<.Cannln«fton), Quinte»; R. 
•ehs have a number of rabid supporters W. White (TUleonburg), Abdcll; .Toe 
around the city who are already bet- Sv-artx (St. Catharines). Fltzblngen • R 
ting their heads off on the result, while w- Davie» (Toronto), Judge Parker•' W 
the management yesterday refused to H. Riddle, V.S.. (Orangeville), The Bison' 
££!«, u»°n Offlclals. and asked V4c- Miss K. L. Wilks (Galt), Bingen W ot 
W-ealdent Peter Murphy of the N. L. U. Second race, 2.14 class, trotters that have 
«uîPPOlnt 5.^™* p.la2. f° rthe game been'used for road or matinee nurnos*» 
streetiPe” Thursday at Sbea’s- Yong.- exclusively, and that have not stortod ”

L raced ln any race other than matinee or

Buying an Automobile Tire.
You don’t buy an Automobile Tire 

out and out, you iniv it upon the un
derstanding that under certain normal 
conditions of usage It will give you 
eo many thousand miles of service— 
therefore the actual cost of a tire 1» 
net Its Initial purchase price, but the 
purchase price plus the ccst of tire re
pairs, during the time you are running 
ypur car. Dur.lop AutoindbiV- Tire* 
give a low average cost per ml>, be
cause, besides the quality of the tire, 
there Is a further guarantee of Ser
vice in the ready willingness of the 
Dunlop Company to thoroughly satisfy 
every user of Dunlop Tires.

1

8 8 dr 

6 7 7

CURES >
Men & WomenNew England Results.

At Lynn—Brockton 2, Lynn 6.
At Haverhill—Fall River 0, Haverhill 2. 
At Worcester—Lowell 2, Worcester 3 (It 

Innings).
At Lawrence—New Bedford 2, Law

rence 4.

‘Ugby club 
f the year 
held at . 
two team*
> -R. F. V. ’ 
ague. All 
:urn out.

p fi»* Big® for nnnstnral B ■ fdlaohargae. inflammation». U 
irritation, or ulearatione of 
mason, membrane.. P.lnlew. 
Guaranteed not to etrlctore. 
Prevent* contactes.

Said by Drnsglats,
SSSVrSSïFr

Circular »enton request
kTHi Eras Ghemioal Ce. 
^OINOINNATt.O. . 

v. e.A.

.

—

purs*

!%1 1 1 0. yseul 6"I n
♦.2 3 5

3 6 2
5;

4 2 4 cup races since March 1, 1910, up to the 
day of race. To road or speed wagons 
(any weight), 14 mile heats, 3 in 6: A R 
Speers (Toronto), Captain Half: j if 
Curren rforonto), Hester Schuyler: À. C 
McDonald (New Uskcard), Oro Minuet- 
G. C. Beal (Sunderland), Sliver Tall; Miss 
K. L. Wilke (Galt). Vanity Oro; Ira Bate* (Toronto), Lou Bell. e

RACES LABOR DAY.

f-j
6 7 3;

U . 7,4 6 

5 5 7Qjg

ER ............. 8 8 8r
pace.z Bums), 11 to 6, even 

J. Wilson), 8 to L 8 to 1
IX;rink

s

better* 
is beo*. 
palate, 
mes up 
lealthy 
tlvador 
d and

The Dufferln Driving Club _ 
on three good races tor Labor bay\~iïon- 
day. Sept. 5. There will be a 2.30 pace 
tor a purse of $209; a 2.22 trot, purse saw
horses eligible Aug. 30, 1910. Also a mal 
tines race for good prizes. The executive 
are sparing no pains to make this an ideal 

Many of the horses

are putting1 1.1 

3 2 2

2 4 4

1 / May Amelia
Berry Maid............ ICe Glanders .......
Twilight Queen....106 Sporting Life
Sixty.........................107 Bilan ..........
Aguler.................... 100 Blue Tie .......

.107
Bepo, Tilbury,107

lli(Hi]ià 4 3 5 harness meeting.
racing at the exhibition will be seen again 
at Dufferln Park on Labor Day Entiles 
«mSî.-W,th 8*cr*UjY W. A. McCullough

Qi,Keen'Street' To,onto- Sept 1 
1910. Also the secretary win be' In thé 
ring at the exhibition up till the date of 
entries closing, Thursday, Sept. 1

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. 6 5 3 

5 6 6

7 dr.

.
Thames ville

-!

à The favorite beverage of every Canadian I 
home is Carling’s Canada Club Lager. The [ 
careful housewife realizes that this light j 
beer is not only cool and refreshing, but is 
a liquid food and acts as a healthful tonic, 
being prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure I 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club.

Excellent Service to Muskeka Lakes, 
Lake of Baye, Georgian Bay, Tam- 

agami, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka and Lake of Bays— 

Leave Toronto 12.06 noon, dally, except 
Sunday, and 2.05 a.m. dqlly. For Geor
gian Bay, via Penetang—Leave To
ronto 11.50 a.m. dally, except Sunday. 
For North Bay. Temagami, Cobalt, etc 
—Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. and 2.05 a-m 
dally. Sleeper on 2.06 a.m. train open 
10,30 p.m. Tickets, bçrth reservation», 
etc., at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

to?.

Local option movements 
would be needless If every
one understood that REGAL 
Lager benefits, but does not 
Intoxicate. It quenches 
thirst delightfully, makes 
the ■ appetite healthy, and 
aids digestion, 
meals.

v Card for To-Day. 
is tor to-day's races are asTS* vH

TO
e CARLING, LONDON Good *i

,Tfj i

;

1 ■
i

.Qo6
Lager

r^j
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The Toronto World the a8klng- Thl8 18 very Inaccurate. !

-. Only In the higher civil position* do] a
English officials
lowèr ranks are almost entirely.ÇlleU 
by educated natives. The whole trouble

«

INSPECTOR DEW REUTES 
WHATCRIPPEN TOLD HIM

1' •• i s >
! )• i î ifi 1

1;
H111

FOUNDED me.
'A. Morale* Newspaper Published Ererr 

z Day la the Year.
.4 WORLD BUILDING, TOSORTttv 

Corner James and Richmond Street^ 
TELEPHONE CALLS."

preponderati I♦he «■blnonf ni-f i in ilifl.- i »I *■X H i JOHN-

\connected with the educated natlte is 
that there are not nearly enough 
eminent Jobs for him to fill, evett if 
the 1106 English civil servante 
withdrawn. The demand really is 4hat 
unnecessary posts should be mad* to 
accommodate office hunters- 

Entrance to the higher civil admin
istration of British India is only {ob
tained after a severe course of train
ing, and success at not a pass, bijt a 
competitive examination. Many more 
apply than can vhope to receive ap
pointments, but those who fall do hot 
hang round England plotting sedition 
and airing their grievances, 
turn to other lines, where their edu
cation can be of service. Bub thief is 
just what the educated Hindu tod 
often does, and hence the gibe whjch 
formed the subject of The Post's ani
madversion.
ed by the Bab.u is 
one and It cannot <|e met e.ven If eviry 
government post In India were flikd 

by Hindus. What the country woild 
become In that case It Is not difficult 
to conjecture.

THE BRITISH EHSICH ♦:ov-
V. ni;Main 8308—Private Exchange Connect- 

ins all Departments.

s:/,£p«‘Sr3S "is
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on 
where The World 1» not offered.

NPractically Admitted Crime and Sui
cidal Intentions, But Said 

Girl Was Innocent,

:k'ere
l l!1

:Tbe famous British Ensign floats over all parts 
of this Great Empire. F ■

sale and Wherever yon may go, on land or seg, take with 
yon the woaderfnl Camera,| II $Hill Dm

-LONDON, Aug. 26.—Both Hawley H. 
Crippen, thd American doctor, and 
Ethel Leneve, his typist, were accused 
of the murder of Belle Elmore, tho 
former’s wife, in the formal charge 
read to them in the Bow-street Police 
Court to-day. Mias Leneve was charg
ed also with harboring and maintaining 
Crippen after the crime and while 
knowing that he committed It.

Dew swore that when he made the 
arrest Crippen satdc 

“I am not sorry. My anxiety has 
been too much." He told Crippen that 
he must put him In handcuffs, “ae you 
hâve written that you Intended jump
ing overboard.” To this Crippen re
plied: "I will not do that. My anxiety 
has been too awful.”

A card was found among Crippen’s 
effects and on the back of It the fol
lowing: “I cannot stand the horror I 
go thru every night any longer, as I 
see nothing bright, and as my Journey 
is coming to an end I have made up my 
mind to jump overboard to-night. I 
know I have spoiled your life, but some 
day you may learn to forgive me. My 
last words are of love."

-rut? A TV Wr A A_______Il ! - Dew. al8° introduced a tom piece of
THE RAILWAYS AND on wh,ch Crippen had written:

Shall we wait until to-night, about 
• 10 or 11? If not, what time?"

______ Asking after Miss Leneve, Crippen
KINGSTON An, t.. T— I ®xld to the Inspector: "I will do all Iof this çlty a ranwayingmil? 1*" l°r her 11 ;?* 0»* fair to say that 

Vented and- patented a deviœ for con- *d her^nnwng*’ ab°Ut **' 1 never 
veytng from the air-brake reservoirs n—- an]yt{1*ng- 
on engines a current of cold air to the I Pew cnncJnded, repeating a conver- 
■lookout" window Of the“ab. By such durin, ha,d, w‘th. Crippen
he has been successful in keeninsr the the,, re5,2r>2 to Liverpool,
glass ' cleat-of frost and ice He has ^ PPu," !*idÂ Then you tdo* me 
It in successful operation on his own the ah p ^ Quebec) I did not see Miss 
engine. He went down to Montrai J do not kn°T h,0W th,n*8
and saw Mr. Vaughan of the C P à. mal *? aU rlght: they
and offered them the use of it fpr de- her aaâin ’«jîd ^ w f, I?ay *LeVer Me
sss^^Æssrssîss F * w* m

•iu®»»p c5*uS

* - -"Isitervasff

Union StTi0rWL °n arrlvln* at the Inspector Dew’s comments r' 
me moredîiThi^6 ot»er day 11 took methods of transatlantic journalist. 
Amn?îÔn1th ti , £ an Hour t0 aret three are highly amusing and somewhat nun-

• S' -baggage into a car- gent. With feellnl he declared it wm
Eùfnn» ¥ J#,#iiüdt,been,.aî-a 8tat,on 111 qulte a pleasure to meet English press-

- 1 ^>dlaT.hkve had.them in five men, as they were gentlemen P
’ ltg"naranhI?/«iV^l?n ®tatlon’ with all The Canadian Associated Free, has 
r iV8i.Pa,r^hêr"aila' 8 the most unsuit- heard surprise expressed that the mn 

able station I have ever seen. ment Col. Pellatt learned that Crio~n
JLJ:?pin*Lcars ?f America are end Mies Leneve were to be pass en- 

miles behind those of Europe. It Is Sers on the Megantlc he did noMmme
S eri* thlrty yeara' «me flately Protest Against thelr^etogaU

Oftesem-t *.t ‘°wea “

i LAYMEN’S MISSIONS

1 *' ♦' Will Co.op.rat. |„
vise1 1 w"k

from Bowman ville to Toronto. It used 
to be 35 cents.

MAIN 5308
18 The World’s New Telephone 

Number. THE ENélGN m

m i TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 30, 1910. |:ifl: JP FIts merits are appreciated by people everywhere, 
whether at home or abroad. While the “ENSIGN” la
I&Wr^«evMPtan*"**ivir eplrad|rdeiatUfactmlSI<s1

"7/r®.™ TSSÏ.CZ

UNITED PHOTO STORES,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 

Phone Main 1745
ALSO AT eiBOBC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA.

The Gourlay Piano appeals particularly to an 
Appreciative Class of Buyers. The mofè discrimin

ating the Buy 
of the Gourla

FIGHT IT OUT.
Mayor Geary and the city council 

should take the very earliest opportun
ity of letting the Toronto Electric 
Light Co., its aiders and abettors and 
all and sundry interested In its wel
fare, know that there will be nothing 
doing in the extension of the electric 
light franchise to greater Toronto. The 
principle of the thing was fought out 
in the case of the street railway, and 
that corporation has conceded in the 
face of stem necessity the fact that it 
has no claim outside the old city 
boundaries.

i i
They i ier, the more easily is the Superiority 

ay apparent.

Ill hiw.-1III Iff: . ! Ï 1 SB
;

New Dl 
unpack;i

(pitmiaçl1: r s EVERY!
W0RL1xiurs <"i1 !? 1The problem preseptt- 

a difficult

i are all of One Quality—the Very Beat. If we tool 

a commission to make a single Piano for $1,000 it 
could be of No Better Material or Workmanship than 

we regularly use in any one of our simpler, morç mod
erately-priced styles. We could spend more money 

on ornamentation, but nothing to improve quality.
W‘ll you examine a Gourlav ?

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

■Kg* >
||J§§P
1: W-’l

ihvi >•• 4

: !V Lad!
and< ?.A SERIOUS MATTER.If the Toronto Ç lee trie Light Co. 

wishes expert legal opinion upon its 
own case well and good, but It should 
not expect the city* to Join It or en
courage It in any way on what the 
citizens and their representatives must 
regard as a wild goose chase.

The claim is, of course, merely a 
pretext for opening up the greater 
question of the extension of the fran
chise. That is another wild dream of 
the Electric Light Company, which the 
city can In no way countenance or be 
held responsible for. Several pointed 
Intimations have been given to the 
company which should have made the 
city’s position absolutely clear on this, 
matter, but the corporation has no sen
sitiveness when a great prize is at 
stake, and will demand and entreat as 
long as there is a weak-backed alder- I

Tarn Dewn Any Deal
Witt Teronto Electric Ce’y

As jvas suspected, the brakeman 
the Grand Trunk

jji:f on Many c 
from ex 
success 
ed Tall< 
sure ol 
To thoi 
departn 
a pleai 
proving 
deserve 
of -ever 
FINISH

ftati, on

train which was 
wrecked near Durand, Michigan, 
an inexperienced strike-breaker. It 
appears that he has confessed to halv
ing had no experience In railroading 
when appointed, that he had undergo 1 

no examination, and that he refused

Was
THE PUBLIC„ T.k® North Toronto Town Council 

ration**? 11 to-night the appll-

Dlvlnvr?tvh?f thi clty corPoratlon sup- 
pahtif I ght and Power to the mutilcl-

Fortunate indeed, it. is that by the 
original agreement with the City & 
Suburban Water, Light and Pnwpr 

This is a very serloys matter for t! e Company, the town cannot go outside 
Grand Trunk, but it is a muefi mefe of municipal ownership without allow-

ma» for e, ,U«,|=. T,, SS'S, ZSStJSJTgy
railway will suffer in the only plane to revert back to that company.P V‘ 
where it has any susceptibility—l]s - Bv means of special legislation the 
cash-box. But the people have betii In £.° get light rr<>m
torn with a tragedy of death and mil- the past three or'low years£ but It 

tllatiori. with all the horrors of a rai|- was never intended by the legislature 
way catastrophe. l'hat thls should be anything more than

The public cannot be expected tn & empcrary expedient, 

trust themselves on a. railroad wherfe 
the officials, to gratify some personal 
spite, would not reinstate—as they han 
agreed to do—the men who knew the! • 
business. What does Mr. Hays say t$> 
this?

111 :I

i
i-

i i e
»

. ^4. 1. « ;i
to act as a conductor owing to fis 
knowing absolutely nothing about i le 
business.

IF
CE» V

%

JOHN0000 EXHIBITION OF*<-
S5 t<

TAYLOR
SAFES

If hi11 
|lp j

: 1 »' W
man or anyone else in authority who 
offer? any ground for hope. It would 
be cruel to

In view of the . agitation and the 
strength of the feeling for annexation 
of the town toxthe city, it; Is not to be 
believed that there are sufficient re
actionaries In. .the council, who would 
try to tie up North Toronto to an ob
ligation which would be altogether at 
variance with the plans which are be
ing brought to maturity by the City of 
Toronto.

Both light and power are badly want
ed by the residents of North Toronto 
but this must be obtained in the very 
best way and the hydro-electric power 
is the only satisfactory way. if the 
town Is united with the city, this will 
come as a matter of course, and even 
if North Toronto remain? a separate 
municipality the privilege of getting

INMATencourage the company 
■with any such delusions, and the sooner 
it makes up its accounts, with the hope 
of an* extended franchise or a wider 
area of activity written off its inven
tory, the better.

' ^
’ T * :■

KILi
on the

%I ConThe Globe Is walling about the Idloti 
of the province. What is it doing t< 
head off the electric ring putting al 
the sane people of Ontario under bond
age! A little more sympathy for the 
real people is more to the point. Sane 
people are up against grasping corpor. 
allons; Idiots are not. -

II If the city were a private concern, 
the company would take the straight 
answers it has already received as 
final, but there seems to be an impres
sion that the city might be led into do
ing what no private firm would do.
The city has Installed a great electric 
light and power equipment after offer-
c!!st0ofbUtL°tUt t,he ,C°™Pany’ Thesuc-. The Globe thinks thftt" ^the/^ryei
amount of h,„! dePends on the ,ls that he (Mr. Joseph Downey) care
î^ks not onlv t„ th m°!!; T0rOn,t0 b»ng himself Into daily association;
part but to th„ 6 ° ? Clty area ,n with hundreds of chattering idiots.’l
Sretv for w , y area ln 118 Globe forgets that Mr. Downey has
is bSins f mEL, f°r the POW6r ^ been in daily association 
is bringing from Niagara. N6 private
firm would tolerate any competition in 
Such a case, and it is not compliment
ary to the acumen of the city officials 
to suppose they would be less vigorous 
in the application of business methods.

Mr. Drayton, counsel for the city, 
may be depended upon to give as satis
factory an opinion on this question as 
the courts, and it he advises 
city is within its rights, the 
should be politely informed to that ef
fect, and the correspondence Closed.

Another point to . which

I!
locked up 
tn the houi 
In police \ 
papers of t 
week at th 
insane by 
and sent d
PTi*ed that

J. c, sud
In-law, said 
the jail euj 
man was J 
that he fcead 
made thread 
his wife an 
Uvea, Mrs. 
lum doctori 
that her hd 
tii peats to 1 
that she w 
and that ttJ 
family wan] 
a .proper pi 

“in e.pite 
come to reJ 
week. He d 
the asylurra 
hte own çaj] 

’ allowed mq 
vers In thq 
cartridges, 1 
voh-er and 
committed t| 

Was 4 
Dr. W. 1 

one of the tj 
examination 
cate Merkt] 
said : “i CJ 
a dangerous 
to the asyll 
tile history J 
family that] 
was a veer 
■hard to cat! 
the family I 
suicide, anci 
and it was | 
report was I 

Dr. C. Kl 
the Queen-J 
swer to quel 
was allowed 
time. He w| 
and showed I 
all the time I 
question ofl 
him to te-nj 
to-day.

“It may bl 
thoritles wel 
hie commie 
threats, and] 
fact that thl 
appears In 1 
nobody dreal 
Hke this.

“I do not I 
thoritles arJ 
allowing hirl 

Like! 
From enql 

Mitchell, It i 
to the asylui 
home of hiJ 
D’Afey-etreel 
thoritles sa>| 
institution nl 

Thus it wll 
man can wall 
in Toronto, J 
and straight! 
lives. The B 
have more tl 
proper checl 
law on the 1 
volvers.

mIliwA

At 141 -147 Front Street East
■

4
«

’
ESTABLISHED 18Q5-fovermtient power can be had Without 

difficulty. ;•'ll"
’L4 The Toronto Electric Light Com

pany is turning handsprings, just now, 
in all directions Just outside the city 
boundaries in order to tie up these dis
tricts to itself, and it would be munic
ipal suicide, for any district or munici
pality to attempt to make an agreement 
with this company, when the chances 
for municipal light and power are so 
favorable'.

«

111: H. K. Caskey of the Laymen’s Mis- 
?£mr«n V??lent1 haa Juat returned

PhtaHo is the Kreat^nt 1 *nat ona secretaries froi 
Provider of tmsiness for the C P ré Parts of the United States.

^ro!hnLtin°JSa^t -!2e comPany. which rPV?tment’ lf they f,nd lt possible to 
is roiling in, wfealfh, do what is fair and JLU’
Just to the banner province of Cana- There, were »,000 Sunday school 
da’ conventions held in North America last
». ----------- year, with an attendance estimât#^ «•Knights of Columbus Special Train to betweep three and four million. %lx- 

Montreal, Eucharistic Congress. teen tnousand adult classes have been 
A special train for the Knights of °rganlzed ]n the last three years, and 

their friends is being !1 8 expected that this number will be 
run to tfie Ëuchafts'tlc Congress, Monri b“reaa?d,.t0 25,000 by next June. In
teal, leaning Tononto 9.15 i>.m. Satur- °f thj»e classes there is a de-
pto'if|Sept'. - ' consisting "of Canadian I?!l?naJ aad ml»eionary cottimittee.and 

Judge's Chambers, f c pa,ace sfeepers and new tour- of committees stand
Before Faiconbridge, cj 1 ist sleepers, coaches, etc. Special train i? co-operate with the laymen’s mle-

H. W Petrie, Limited, v. Heiiderson-lj r^111,eave Montreal for return midnight ®^nary movement in pushing mission- 
pa vis, for plaintiff. Motion by piaintlff1,lTunday' Sept- 11, in order that the **2 W?rk’
l°J SS ordS: of replevin directed to theN Party may witness grand illumination Provincial Sunday school conventions 
f? manh?L^0rôtltOi F?oover worth of Montreal, Sunday night. Tickets for are to be held panada in October
unlawLTdetaî^bv d^er'ÎL^ A° thc round trip are $10.25, and Knights a?d Ncyember, and^Se Canad?an cou0 
made. Plaintiff ^ give bond" in . ^eq“ested t0 advise early number f,1' of the laymen’s missionary move-
Sli.rif, t0 m,„ wwH,1- «* j?™*. -h.m C. «J «jjj"

“.conspicuous as possible. The 
dates of the conventions are: Summer-
RdeOrtEi«"m°CLI1‘1,: Woodstock, N. 
B , Oct. 18-20; Truro, N.S., Oct. 26-37- 
Oshawa, Ont., Oct. 5-7; Calgary, Alta ,

1
m m during It® 

sessions with the Liberal opposition: 
in the legislature. After that why 
should The Globe marvel? But then it 
does a little chattering itself as well as

tenders

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
different*-

■m the rest of us. AT OSGOODE HALL

Lord Northcllffe, who is now in Can
ada, and The Montreal Star both ap
pear to be gloating over the fact that 
Lord Northcllffe is down on the Inter
colonial Railway. Is it because lt is

COLLEGE STREET
Tenders will by received by the undersigned 

noon, Wednesday, September 7, 1910, for all 
trades required in the erection 
Pathological Building.

Plans and specification and all other infortoatio 
be obtained at the office of the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Leader' lane, Toronto, 

necessarily accepted.

*Master’s Chambers.
_ , _ Osgoods Hall, Aug. 29,
Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar. 

Dréany v. The New Ontario Vouait and 
Silver Mining Co.—M. L. Gordon, for de- 

_ , .. . fendants. Motion by defendants for a
owned by tho people? Lord Northcllffe ! garnishee order for 8448 of moneys of
is a newspaperman as much as The of TgrtteZ*
Montreal Star is a newspaper, and it is Order made, returnable before Denton. C 
rather surprising that newspapers and 5H",at e“cb time and plade as hé shall 
newspapermen, who live by public sup- byftlie c.^^udge1^'^ l° be dl84M15ed ?t 
Port, are always against public-owned 
propositions.

up till 
the various 

and completion of the

1
t^at the 
company

i
i n mayattention

might be directed is the crafty attempt 
to get ahead of the city in North Tor
onto.

-IS
II tm If North Toronto intends to 

come into the city, either at this time 
or in the future, that municipality 
should understand that it has no right 
to fetter the city with any deals with 
corporations which would be hostile 

city’s interests. (
Mayor Geary would be well-advised 

to put these ideas Into official form 
and convey them, with his compliments 
and any red tape that may be requir
ed, to the Electric Light Company.

ready» « 1, 1 -H9

iL The lowest or any oilier tender notThe sheep and the goats wifi be able, 
to divide without hesitation over the 
leading dramatic pieces this week.ill

4 COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

to the CONSERVATORY YEAR BOOK.:i| Ili
Hn' In the Conservatory of Music year

book for the approaching term we have 
tangible evidence of what an impor
tant branch of educational activity 
music has become In Toronto It is 
difficult to realize that all the' oppor
tunities that many go to Europe to 
attain are available without leaving 
Canada. Yet such is the case, and so 
far as training and instruction are 
concerned, pupils are able to get all 
that they might go to Europe for, with 
less expense and with 
of attention. There has been

Trial.
Before Faleonbridgc, C.J 

Johnston V McKibbon—G. H. Watson.
iV’C., and G. W . Hatton (Pe-t#rboro> 
Plaintiff. D, O'Connell (Peterboro) ’ for 
defendant. The action was for $>50fi for 
demages for alleged entering on plaintiffs
lctHoVC/1rln^ trees andf brush thereon and 
etting fire to same, whereby plaintiff's lands were damaged. ‘murs
Judgment: After much consideration I 

hate come to the conclusion that plaintiff has Proved hi, cate as to the origin £ 
fire, which eventually destroyed hi. 

tproperty and that he is entitied to recov- 
er. Two elements are strongly atrafnst
sHft1<thetilef1> ÔV$hl"nS'UCcessful eff°rt to
Oct lfl to (V? / bis starting a fire from

apparently cred?ble‘[nd^,endentrwitne®se°9f 
h’l.ere Is perhaps more than usuaî dîs 
-crepancy on the question of damages <t ? 
ting as a Jury the best estimate T cn 
buike Is 85(0. Judgment for plalnilfe r 
toOO and costs_Thlrty days’ stay tlff f°r

MACHINES TO SELL STAMPS
Several Automatic Venders 

Tried in Toronto.
__________\

Torontonians will have an opportunity 
now of buying postage stamps from an 
automatic vending machine containing 
one and two cent varieties. Two will 
be placed on the exhibition

to Be
HI ,M H#e« Office end Yard Braeel. Y d

Cor" Pâti’lï2Li«|ar|W Av. 429 Queen W.TWO RAILWAY COMMISSIONS.
WASHINGTON. Aug-. 24.—(Press report). -The interstate commis!

5ffi%tsaiT.as,,sut
In addition to these decisions, the 
commission has probably settled 
in the neighborhood of a thousand 
claims Informally during the 
period. •

While the several

BreseTi Tsrfi

Pains or 
Cramps

-,l Nov. 1-4: British Columbia, last week 
of October; Saskatchewan, second week 
of November. \ MICHIE’S

’ more certainty 
no lack

of examples of what may be done In 
the success of those who have received 
their training here, and who now pos
sess reputations on the stage and the 
concert platform which Europe Is glad 
to confirm. 6 u

The faculty of the conservatory 
numbers Oyer a hundred members, Dr. 
Edward Fisher, the musical director 
bj^ing the assistance of the best qual- 
fied teachers in the Dominion. Among 

these may be mentioned Dr. A. S. Vogt 
S]a ,J" Humfrey Anger, Frank L.' 
Blachford, Dr. Edward Broome, A. T 
Crlngan, H. M. Fletcher, Dr. Albert 

F1. Harrison, Dr. F H
TClMPvtnCk’ Ru88e11 G- McLean. W. 
J. McNailj, Cyril E. Rudge, John Wal-

w«™“ ‘«. " a.

deTli-h^ ndInga of the conservatory ar- 
delightfully and Conveniently situated 
and extensive residential accommodé
Toronto6'?-1^16- , Belng affl'‘ated with 
hoJP i1 University, the degrees of 
bachelor and doctor of music are at

F3 «sr-.’x s» 
xr&ssi- "»'":SfiSSWS1’ "«X™1

the^1. ,, grounds,
one in the postoffice, and three in the 
business districts.

same

,, commisslon-ecs nsuaily take sltqrt vacations 
*”,t,l'e summer they are constantly 
holding conferences during sucii ofwi°nR rth officialsSand
.thers, and as a general rule at 
least one commissioner is alwavs 
present ln Washington to transact 
anj Important business that arrive during the absence ‘ 
associates.

If they are a suc- ST. MICHAEL’S NEW HEABmm cess, more will be gotten.
The machine looks a great deal like 

the penny-in-the-elot gum and candy 
machines, seen on any street comer.

On the top of the oak case, which is 
abouL 18 inches wide, 20 inches high, 
and 10 inches thick, is a plain band of 
iron with “Postage Stamps” moulded 
in large letters. Down the front are 
two long strips of steel set well into 
the case, and between them are direc
tions for inserting the coins. At the 
top of each strip Js a bright piece of 
steel, and thru it a slot. Lower down 
about half the length of the case is
"JePrS10I\,a?d inUt a horizontal 
slot, thru which the 
Still lower

Fmest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
« m a class by itself.

It is a breakfast 
sity.

"I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills with me

Rev. Father Powell Succeeds Father 
Rcohe Here.

all the time, and
for aches and pains there is St. Michael’s College for four years 

nothing equals them. I have wiM t0 Chatham, N.B., to become

the head of the Basllian Order’s 
Institution there. He is
here by Rev. Father Frank Powell of 
London, Ont., but recently at Sand- 
Wnh‘ 2e 8 onIy 31 years df agS.
at^M^n Ii°Che waa a ^feasor 

ten years ago, but was 
sent to Houston, Texas, to open a :ou*e for the BasUian father,, ^rmin- 
Ing as prMldent six years and then 

ngr here. The new coliex-e will 
n«<J slbaut the middle qf Sep- 
with a,* full stftff, prepared to

StVeJlcht^l<m?' al<>ng thei Un«8 Of 
aJcs hatddocmlneC0mmerOla4 WOrk’

Rsv. Father N. ftoch«, president of
neces*may

of his

I Where has the Canadian Railway 
Commission been
Probably on holidays. But the public 
are waiting for a decision on: 

Telephone rates,
Telegraph rates.
Express rates,

used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and i

.* U * Michlffi & Co., Ltd. X 
3 King: 8t West

new 
arucceeded

-t for^ some weeks? Low Rate, to Montreal 
Eucharistic Congres,

Lave been announced via th*. rei„t,«ii.. 
& Ontario Navigation Company Tick

ti 10th, and gyod for return leavine- 
Montreal up to September 15th qL/ 
clal side trip rates will afso bp PL' 
eftect from Montreal to Quebec. Lower

River trip
r6rvPn™arS aPPly at ticket office' 

street ’ COrner Wellington-
ed 7

Accountri , je-7every case they give
perfect satisfaction.”

stamp appear». 
10wn 8 an uprlsht slot, 

finis its esCcape°f "T°ng denomination 

You use two cents for a two cent 
stamp, and the stamp appears after the 
second cent has been put In.

A machine holds 2000 stamps on 
rolls, and displays a sign “empty" 
when the supply Is exhausted P y

ENGLISH CAVALRY TOhenry courlen,
(/ Boonton, N. J. 

comes from tortured 
may occur in any 

part of the head or body where 
there is weakness 
upon the nerves.

COMB.^. 
LONDON, Aug. 29_fC A P ^ «»««

5iwS*.-.HoS' “«S-hïwSuflSS;

and the Canadian 
charges, contrary to law.

Why not Show diligence 
of the

Pacific's over-
retuPain 

lerves. It
equal to that

American commission? tem:

THE EDUCATED
When The New

HINDU.
York Evening Post1 * recently criticized the 

that education or pressurecurrent remark 
to the Hindu simply 

means getting qualified to fill 
ernment job, and contrasted 
castically with the Engliehma'n 
ed to India by the sense of a lofty 
human mission, it missed the point.; 

lM: 'J- th t naturally be Inferred from
V S *‘,e U:nor of ordinary United Sta'es 

comment that natives 
the Indian civil 

j^^Englishmea Who

s:æïï!

”“r OM..

r._ . Mother end Babe Dead.
Ro*VS 29-—On Sat-

Old baby Of Mr. and6 M«r'w°ima8' 
Bryan, of the Township 7.^1”

NEW CATHOLIC.PARISH “EXHIBIT

The “Exti 
publication re 
to everyone 
terest tat the 
National ,Exl 
paper site, lJ 

contain, 20 i 
matter gived 
the outetandl 
tion, the era 
tretlone, whil 
■hewing typi 
buildings and 
rate- The p

Harper, Cu
Building, 10

The Latest.
The latest guess for a site 

station is WiUowv 
^tCnristieand Bloor-streets.

tr*Being Established at Welland—Father 
Cruise Transferred

a gov- 
hlm sar- 

j who is

a new 
Park, Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills
:

;

Announcement i. 
Father T. H. CruisePI LESThe , , ?Peratlon now for 18 nmnuis " ■ ■■■■W itchjng,bikini

sr- « —5JiVS sp-isa.55iDR- CHASE , OINTMinT,

H i, j made that Rev.
:"«b"w™srbeî"'-"«'«"ê

...c «SS ï;

Stiffs Sr-â&s^Ÿed°rStm'SL',h0 “ S

The transfers

i■i Relieve pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.
•uSrSL'Vr |ruog,et' He «houid

effect next | to us. w, forward prepaid?" Mnd prl“ 

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

i

...

are kept out of 
service by hosts of

Jset appointments for
,1 go into

Sunday
moth-

^3 THEP^
-t»

6 i♦

/ .

i

3 1

x^N.XX\ X\
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V PILLS'h 'll.
' 0'^ h' 1 '-Xxx s '- * |S“
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THE WEATHEJOHN CATTO & SON Public Amusements
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, 1».

P-tn.)—Heavy showers and thun
derstorms are occurring in Saskatche'- 
wan and Alberta, while from port 
Arthur to the Atlantic the weather has 
he«n line and moderately 

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tMSSe:„Vlc,torla- 60—«6; Vancouver. 62 
—Kamloops, «-—70; Edmonton, 42 
77**inBaAtlefofd> «—**: Prince Albert 

Jaw, 49—62; Qu'Appelle;
Winnipeg, 60—68; Port Arthur, 

427eMÀ.Parry *°.îndl to—7t; London, 6it

John, 64—70; Halifax, U—74. !
—Probabilities 

Lower Lakes, and Georgian Bay— 
fair**1**** t0 fpeeh aaaterly winds ;

-

NEW At the Royal Alexandra \
' warm. “ Mother."

For the opening week of the regular 
aegaon the ROyal Alexandra presented 
a domestic drama, very skilfully coa. 
struefed and full of emotional Interest. 
This Jn Itself testifies to - the^artlstlc 
quality of the play, since It IS as true 
of the dramatic as of other arts that
the more confined the sphere ithe ___ ;
perfect and Individualized muet be the 
theme an<| its treatment. But a suc
cessful play requires ftiore than the 
Peculiar qualities of the vlgnetttst. It 
needs muev be of strong human auppeal 
and touch the deeper chords of natural 
feeling. And this, "Mother,” presented 
by William A. Brady, but the work ef 
Jules Eckert Goodman, undoubtedly to.

Were the play unrelieved It wouh^ 
be less attractive, but the author has 
provided a persuasive element of hu-. 
mor that renders It more than usually 
attractive. This secures a measure of 
relief from the shadow cast by the 
foolishness and waywardness of the 
mother’s boys, while also securing the 
victory of mother love over the temp
tations and inexperience of youth. The 
play leads up to a series of, Intensely 
emotional situations, and at^he cruclAl 
stages of Its development the response 

\_. oft the crowded audience was unmistak
ably genuine. Mothers seem borb to 
self-saCrlfice, but the author has 
thoughtfully provided a resource for 
more than tears of regret.

The company is remarkably good 
and the title role of Mrs. Katherine 
Wethertll, the "Mother,” could not 
have been more honestly and patheti
cally played than it was by Miss Em
ma Dunn. Her acting was of high 

oa duality thruout and the entire absence 
of exaggeration made her interpreta
tion both enjoyable and «moving. She 
was admirably supported by Miss Mbl
ette Barrett and Miss Marion Chap
man, as her daughters Ardath and 
Lenore. Mies Jane Corcoran gaveXa 
remarkably good rendering of the part 
of Elisabeth Terblme, and Miss Justine 
Citting made the most of the minor 
role of Agatha.

Messrs. Frederick Perry and Albert 
Latecha, as the elder brothers, showed 
a welcome capacity for differentiating 
special types of character, and James 
Brophy, as John Rufus Chase, anil 
John Stokes, as Harry Lake, were ex
cellent, and a word of appreciation is 
due the irrepressible twins, played by 
Masters Arthur and Davisi Roots: The 
play was exceedingly well received by 
a crowded audience, recalls being fre
quent. "Mother" will be given during 
the week, with the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees.

«

DRESS
FABRICS

MADE IN 
CANADA

MADE IN 
CANADA

-

more
fW*lires \ |vm

£ *an

im- Mÿemfe nort^^l^ea.^iy0^^

nSf I' tet«n no"PherrtyUrt#o 
cnhang?VnrteXpTra1û;re.flne; n0t ■ much
,h„wPArl0r T Stron8 easterly wind*; 
ev.^ng or^t nl^h dem°rmS t0WlrdS

irity *

New Dress Fabrics are being dally 
unpacked and placed in stock. GOODYEAR TIRES LEAD BY 154% I

EVERYTHING IN VOGUE IN THE 
WORLD’S FASHION CENTRES 

WILL BE FOUND IN DVR 
COLLECTION

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Gownmaking

' •

f !: I

the barometer.
Ther. Bar. 

................. 68 29.89 ITime.
8 a.m.
HH.. .................. , ML H
?P-m........................... 72 is’si “e " n.'b.
4p.m........................... 7i ...................
8Ç-m................ ,........ 61 39.9Ô "g‘te.

Mean of day. 69; difference from 
rage, 0; highest, 74; lowest 56.

9wr-1 » i

On All Automobiles Shown at the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Goodyear Tires Lead All Other 

JiCl Manufacturers by 41%.

70

it
I

han
aave*

lod- &

STEAMSHIP ARRIVA riey Many of our readers already know 
from experience of our remarkable 
success in the line of Ladles’ Order
ed Tailoring, etc., and these we are 
sure of seeing again this season. 
To those who have not tried this 
department, we would say there Is 
a pleasure In store for you in 
proving for yourself that we fully 
deserve our reputation for the best 
of -everything—MATERIAL, FIT 
FINISH, STYLE, VALUE.

MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNEX
CELLED ANYWHERE.

i .

Aug. 29
Chicago... 
Mongolian 
Columbia. 
Numldlaa. 
Cedric.......

At I«
......... Ravre
.. Glasgow 
New York 
.... Boston 
New York 
New York 

St. Michaels ....New York

New York.. 
Philadelphia 
Glasgow ... 
Glasgow ... 
Liverpool .. 

K. P. Cecilie....Cherbourg . 
Germania.......
Keen. Luise......Gibraltar ..
Vaderland..........New York .
Noordam

Proof Goodyear Tires on ( 
Cars shown, 33 Sets
All Other Canadian makes 
combined

y»

By careful and actual count, Aug. 
29th, it was found that on all pleasure 
cars of Canada and the United States 
shown at the Canadian National Ex
hibition Goodyear Tires have an ac
tual lead of 164%. This fact is positive
ly proven by figures given below:—

Gen
Antwerp 

New York .......  Rotterdam

. * 5.

GOODYEAR > A:
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

23 SetsDETACHABLE AUTO TIRES M MAug. 20.
Exhibition—Gates open 8 a.m.; 

formal opening 2.30 p.m.
Baseball—Toronto v. Providence, 

Island, 3.46.
Princess—“The Girl In the Tail." 

at 8. •
Royal Alexandra—“Mother," R
Shea's New -Theatre—Vaudeville, 

2 and 8.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatr 

Vaudeville, afternoon and even!
Star Theatre—“Beef Trust" B 

lesquers, 2 and 8.
Gayety Theatre—Majestic Buir- 

lesquers, 2 and 8.
Hanlan's Point and Scarbofo 

Beach—Various attractions. '

e This wonderful Goodyear lead of 
r41% over all other Canadian Tire - 
Manufacturers combined may be 
taken as an accurate index of appro
bation and favor that has set in so 
strongly all over Canada toward - 
Goodyear products. '

It is a pleasing demonstration of ’ 
recognized Goodyear prestige and 
popularity. /^<x

Up to the presenttiniewe have re- * 
ceived tire contracts from Canadian 
automobile manufacturers for a total ; 
of 58% of all cars to be manufactured ■> 
in Canada for 1911—and thère are 
more to come.

qh Orders were placed with us long - 
before our factory in Bowmanville ? 

all High •* grade Automo* w a 8 completed — manufacturers
knew the Goodyear reputation—and 

« at the present time we are doubling - 
our factory facilities to supply th* r 
enormous demand.

—Are always overdse— each size is 16% 
larger than rated.
—Won’t rim-cut or force off the rim, even 
though ridden deflated, v 
—Won’t creep, though no tire bolts are needed. 
—Give extreme mileage, often twice cr three 
times that given by the best of ordinary 
tires.

. Are Supreme In Remll/ency
k Are Ear feat Removed amt Re-
A placed In Came at Need 
^k Are the Beet Tfree Prc-

curable, as demonstrated y 
by contracts from practl- jfg, 

colly every maker of 
■ta high-class automo- AÇVjf 

HE biles In Canada 
and the i ni. 
ted States /

JOHN CATTO & SON
W to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
Name ef Car. Ne. of Set».
Cadillac . .... 
Chalmers-Detroit 
Everitt .
E.-M.-F 
Ford .
Flanders ..... 
McLaughlin-Buick 
Oakland 
Overland 
Peerless .. w [w 
Reo .
Regal
Stevens-Duryea 
White .

£r-

b. >. «o» •••«••
,*■ »•.’ • • • P M O'l

• « ♦ • • •INMATE OF ASÏÏtiM 
’ KIUS WIFE Ai SEIF

$

.7BIRTHS.
èTÉIN—At Chicago, 6n Monday. Aug. 

29. the wife of James E. Stein, super
intendent of the Toronto branch of 
the Thiel Detective Agency, of a 
son.

E9 • • #

ie! le. on

• • • • •••«•• ♦:* • « 
«TB fi •;> • e »! 

au *3» 0 »

• '»! «••,«...*■» e . « « « ...

Continued From Page 1. • ■ A. >;

• Tel W !• •: M •
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At the Grand.nr* ,irearms
in potioe court and 
papers of committal.

«worn to 
entered in the

„ . - .. He was only a
week at the- Jail when he was declared

pr.Sed that ihe

DEATHS 11 The Alaskan.”
« no. An entertainment, dean, breezy and

ANDREWS—-At Carman. Man., sudden- bright, attractive also in its blend of 
WllevB wtfednf ’ ^ tunefuJ music, is "The Alaskan,” which

I am sur- eldest daughter of Gerrard Wiley of presented for the first time hi this 
was allowed liberty ” 61 Woodlawn-avenue, Toronto c*ty Grand last night before

J. C. Sills, 119 D’Arcy-street a son- BLBAKLEY—At St. Michael’s Hospital, a lar*® audience.
In-law, said: “I myself told Dr Parrv Sunday. Aug. 28, Robert Bleakley, You get a laugh from the outset in
fïSAVSTiASf tq^al°Unea^^od

^ ^nyVl^h^LolTffice^tr^

nls wife and that they feared for their Robert-street, Toronto on Aug 29, *"«th the hope of securing an engage-
lives. Mrs. Mefkt told one of the aSV- 1910- Mr- and Mrs. Gustav Merkt, nient at the Nome Spring house. Rion
ium doctors, who came to see her suddenly. ard Carroll, a* a dever funmaker, Is
that her husband had made repeated flowers'*1 pr,vate- Kindly omit the Ufa and the soul of the opera,
tMettr to ktu tier and WtoWf, ànd O'BRIEN-On Monday, Aug 29 1910 legitimate methods In speroh and
that she was greatly in fear of him, at 135 Wrtght-avemie, Toronto Ed- ,actlfn' which Invariably reacted In
and that this was the reason that the ward Victor, dearly beloved husband kmd on 016 audience In front, as there
family wanted him to be locked up in of Mary O’Brien. was no straining after effect, either
a proper place. _ Funeral from above address bn in speech or topical song, hence the

“In t.plte of this the old man used to d.™6 . £ at ? p m- Interment In pleasure to be derived from his 1m-
come to my house once ^tX a Frlen<le ple<tB6 ^"«naUon of "Walsingham Watt."

week. He seemed to come and go Irom SMiTH—After a brief illness on Mon author and manager. His "HI
-he asylum as he pleased. He had day, Aug. 29, 1910 at her ’late reel" t11, HI ’ Specialty with the polly chorus 
his own çazor te shave with, and was 34nc®- 103 Sherldan-avenue, Mabel wa# re»eâ’t<!dJy encored,
allowed money. He had two revol- ?»mlt » y0unsest daughter of Mr. and "Toten Pole Pete” Was capitally
vers In the house and a number of R ag,ed 18 years 1 month, played and sung by. Del mar Poppèn.
cartridges, In addition to the blf ro- W^neidiy'aT^ o’rîoru'6,adSreas on Hls «•«■•»» bass voice was heard to
vtiver and cartridges with which, he ^métery Friends and Lî,?,.1Tr.0Spéct avantage in the "Toten Pole" song,
committed, ti,e double crime to-day. ’ please accfpt this Intimation" an°eS and the "entlmemtal ditty, "For I 

Was to Have Been Freed --------------------------------— Dream of You." “Dick Atwater” 1*

OBJECTED TO THE MUSIC £
STS? S 4SrS“h”* «“‘ÙS- »«"•■»>"«<» C.U.M Attack tV^bTlS” K

said : “I certainly regarded Merkt ss That Ma>' End Hie Life. In« numbers, "The Riffles’’ and "The
a dangerous man when he was Lnt r- , , ----------- Fac« of the Girl I Love,” and with
to the asylum It was lareelv nit-L Gulseppi Rlzzlo, the ItaUan labdr- Jessie Stoner in the duet, "The Moth 
the history of the case as given bv the ttf,bb6d at hls boajd!ng house by end the Bumble Bee." some half dozen
family that I based mv renort fL u b,ls fellow countryman. Rocco di Sab- encores were the result of their Joint . , _

waÆSüïïfat 2ar«wK.“ss-jïïk At^Star paiinf SHOULD s^sasstss-ssts :asr&.'is.fvjs ass - F^&stasrj&'irsis * ». s,„ UUUL „url:nilTr :

and It was chiefly upon this that my |^festlnesd P fr°™ the punctured "î,™b e?Lr’1’ n®fe_m^kes stories and brisk impersonations. ‘blB week, and judging by the ap- : Hr hill ITF RIV eue1”®» reverse Just a few seconds af,
report was bas^ri.” ^ n.€®* iieroliiie natural aiid not a dressed- kinetoffraph shows a numbèr of P*aU8e yesterday, the Temperance- ' 11 LullLfl I L Uni ter he noticed the sailboat.

Dr. c. K. Clark, superintendent of * nJln th bj bbe P0***0® yesterday up do'h Her Mother Did, with five gne new pictures. street burlesque house will be crowd- Lawrence Solman, manager of the "
the Queen-street Asylum, said in an- tbe of tbe «tabbing as male admirers In a tendance, was fe- _______ ed to capacity a IV week. The per- 1 ’ • ferry company, stated that the fleet
swer to questions- "Of course the m-,n tbe victim s objection to music pla yed male coquetry par excellence. a , p_- ____ formahee commences with a one act Continued prn— o.„, , Of 11 boats operated by the comn»n v
was allowed to visit his home at any ’ U^n«,a b>i hi® aseaUant’ To Leo Kendall was given the tangl- At the PfinceSS. burletta entitled “Levi in Japan.” C Inued From Page 1,--------------carried an average of about 7000 pas
time. He was a very gentle old man - «IL 8 d by, tb0S® ln the r<x>m that ed language part of “Professor ——- Heralded as a side-splitter, the produc- —   ------------ ----- — , —-,-------------- sengers daily, and that the boats were
and showed very llttTeInsanity during Playing when Rlzzlo re- Knloklebem, and tfuly he made the Th# Girl In the Taxi. tion is all that and more. The widow- , th . _ examined each year and a certificate to "
all the time he was here In fact ‘he1 Ewftr8t*d' Rof?° r*sented it, and most of hls opportunities. He was "The Girt in the Taxi" is not a piece ed queen of Japan, a buxom matron of d r th 8 6 conditions to have that effect he then presented to the 
question of his discharge of letting L ?» *a ^‘w^en the two. quaint without being conscious of the tj wh|ch ... some 40 summers and a few added on. tried to avoid the accident?” coroner ln regard to the Mayflower
him to to-morrow mornin» c ,lri ^‘ was not un-til Rocco had gone and fact. He assimilated hls verbal ut- by the law of her country has to marry "I would consider that tbe forrv The ferry company leased the QT*êtoday W m0rn,ng’ Was UP had climbed the stairs to the tcranccs with the motions of the epl- mother-in-law. It is the torridest thing theflrst stranger arrlvtog Thlshap- shouJhave ZÏun’ at CentLe I,?a^îromZ City oTto!

“It may be true that the a«yium au- th8;t h? d,lscov<red that he sr,d^s in which he participated. Hie that has appeared on a Toronto stage pens to be Levi, the part being played . . P' ronto, from whom they also obtain ,d
thoritles were notified at th‘e time of 'hai, be®a 8erl°uf;ly. 8tabbad’ drolleries of manner In the making of an,d lf any ladlM to we jt they by Billy Watson. While he was on the »axi you been In the same situation the license under which they operated
hie committal that he hni, P°^ce believe that Rccco hsas punch won much favor, as he had . . . . , .. stage, he kept the big audience In a would you have expected the boat to their line. He also stated that the
threat? andUit mav be^rue thaTtih L*“ th1 city’ and hi* description will the assistance of a trio of beauties, nr‘ay be moved t0 foUow the example roar with hls quips and ready repartee, run you down?" channels were all dredged out by th?
fact that the.A. threat. hLULtbaLîh» b<‘ 86111 broadcast over Canada and Marcelle Scott, Bessie Stokes and of some who left last night after the and hls duel with the queen brought T ... „ . . .. . . city, altho this was not necessary on

SSÏÏtSS* M ^ Vn.ted_States___ Hazel Regan. *e=o„d act, the scene of which is a house. ProbaVy the^m^t to ^ W0U,d haV8 the ^ the part of the city,.as
"ke°thlsdreameCl °f hiS d°lng anV>^ng " NEW AVIATION RECORD. a.TT., ^ “«^nation. The danw, M1 Lizette Howe being encor- Controller F. 6. Spence, chairman of Cytain wished to Explain.

"I do not think that the asylutn au- HAVRE, Fran™Aug. 29. - Ldo MSh&S n^nôt dMy ^ioT^e werJ^tlsfied" ^ the SPeCtat0r,, XX brfng CapTM^Maugh back'mT^

allowing him Ms HhLty'L was^ôn»" b^Le^wLrfdLLeLorL'‘tLLe^avt- M„e. Dazie. '"8 h "ne ---------- f -unci, governing th^rafes" wlt/ess bLx. “claiming X '"sevem!

Like a Boarding House l^ainTVhelght ,6fe"t6n°P,Sne ““f iB^F d6SerVea »botherand the heaA waiter, who had At the Gayety. Toronto bay^ He Llro ^^Ue^thlt sHUngh^ nTbV/c.eÏÏ a*nd “haM?.

enquiries made by Detect,ce;----------------------------------- to (b*~the mecca for the exhibition | formed In the second act the virtuous ---------- no further jurisdiction than the regu- was afraid they had not been correct!
Mitchell, It seems that Meritt returned Handsome New Equipment for "In- visitor this week. Certain It is that resolution of retiring because he "was Irwin’s Majesties. lating of these, and the dredging out ly understood by the Jury. Crown At.
to the asylum after he had visited the j ternational Limited”, and "Eastern Lf °ffi1"8 performance* yesterday , s-ick and tired of waiting on old and a first rate show for exhibition week of the channels was gone Into by the tomey Baird was not agreeable, how.
home of h,s son-in-law, Mr. Sills, in j Flyer" attracted large audiences, and stirred young roues," has the last ejacula- is Irwin’s “Majesties," which onened harbo-r commissioners, altho according ever, and was supported by the coro
D’Arcy-street at 8 a m., for the au- j In order to aLommoda-e th. them to aU 8°rts 0t enthusiasm. The Horn / at the Gayety Theatre yesterday Con- to the Dominion Navigation Act, spe- ner. y COr°*
thorities say he was seen about t.ie increaslng traffic over the Grand «LtLfLhj!deediJ8i.°"f °f ,the best aa" £ercy!,’,’, trary to custom, the olio is spread clal regulations may be made and en-. The coroner addressed the Jury at
institution no later than 10 o clock. TYunk double-track line it haLwr, sorLd tlla.,c(>uld be imagined for this Oh, Bertie! over the whole evening, being sand- Ibrced by competent local authorities, some length, expressing the desire that

Thus it w ll. be seen that an insane ! foumJK necessLy m Provide additi^nM Æ Deri.® Mignon ” wiched In between the numerous acts This evidence was corroborated by j they would bring in something moro
man can walk in and out of an asylum y ih o LiL Dazie the pantomlne danaseuse, "Oh, women!’’ of the piece. deputy harbor master, John F. Allen, than a simple verdict. He pointed out
ln Toronto, purchase a deadly revolver cr„m,m*nclng Tuesday aL I 'kiT If tht beadllnef- She hts been seen "Oh, Hell!” The burlesque section of the perform- who stated that notices of caution had the various Inadequacies of the present
and straightway walk oft and end two jf, t] * . _ »• *!;,„£ • .-tf* h»re before in her dramatic spectacu- "That's our specialty!” ance Is devoid of plot, but that matters been issued by the board, referring to harbor regulations, and the decided
lives. The World and the police, too, cars c£,atln~ thirtv "kj d‘ L8 I iar performance, but she can be seen The piece is a direct descendant of little when the audience is kept in con- i-the rate of speed and location* of the lack of authority or authorities with
have more than once urged that some flat ’ n,r|0r^ ||h„ J. and uP-p- and appreciated time and again. She the French piece on which Bumand tlnuous convulsions by Gus Fav and different channels, and had been post- Jurisdiction In the bay.
proper check should be imposed by ! thirty revering chairs wm Presents "L'Amour de L’Artist," assist- founded "Betsy," -but unlike Bumand Joe Hollander. In dialect com^lvf ed on all the wharves along the bay
law on the purchase and sale of re-, j narior-Ubraxv-cofe car. nowLUfil t ed by a company of eight, with two the adapter has eliminated nothing of Florence Bennett. Said to be the daugh. front from Bathurst to Berkeley-
volvers. on foUowm^Ghînd 8peclaJ fcen«8’ and special musicaj ac- the Parisian quality, and perhaps has ter of a former officer at Stanley b!"- -treet. He also stated that as far as

L" na lonaf l.ImfLd IL fompaniment Not only, is the offer- even tainted the red roses with a little racks, is the prima donna, and very he knew he believed that the harbor
rim arri^ng Tmonto^an tal h* U"Jî,Ue’ bUtlt ls pIeasin8 beyond deeper scarlet. bewitching she looks In her m^iv commissioners had the right tp frame,
ternarional Limited ieavinLPTv,'ro^?w ! “V® °rdlnary and was rapturously ap- The piece is cleverly constructed and changes of costume, as an "old-fash- laws over the conduct of navigation k

PLïded;» , „ , „ wittily written, and the performance loned" girl, a "Nell Brlnklev" girl ard on the bay, but admitted that he did
Ha'tern " Fiver 'fearinL Pi?- Then ther* 18 ^aul sPadonI, a hand* v.as greeted with one long rear of ; in a hobble ‘ skirt. The various ’ spe- not know why they did not do so.
_ ya 'TL a .Ï18. J?' trolt |4a some muscular chap who juggles with laughter, somewhat louder at Inter- dairies met with a rousing reception

3°' cannon b?IlB,and artlllery wheels as vais, but steadily dynamic. The com- last night, particularly "Mandy Won’*
ternational Limited, leaving Ttoroi|to you Would with a rubber ball. peny is a brilliant one, and does full You Meet Me Down in Lover’s Lane’’’
ThL T,1?e /ÎÏ!* t,rm,anit ,offer sometblng Justice to the farce. Ward de Wolf and "I’m Thirriy All the Time,” sung
Tils move will no doubt be appréciât- really delectable in their scenic musical; as Bertie was excellent, and his songs by an excellent male octet. Gus Fav’s
!h-by thti.tr!Ve?LtPUbc"C’ wboJ^nL fe8tlva’’ "A NjFbt In Naples." Tho were Insistently encored. Luc lie Gard- singing of “I Love My Wife but Oh 
^!i«eXCel*n6e i°f t le <3rand Truhk far outrivSled by the music, the seen-; iner as "Mignon" was really charming, Her Family,” also met with pronounc-
dimlng car service. ery ln this piece Is exceedingly artis- and her vivacity and albandon were ed success. “ ’

worthy of a better cause. She had 
six husbands in six years, net to men
tion other adventures. Her husband.
Mr. Smith, a combination of Terry’s 
Captain Ginger in "Weak Woman" and 
Captain McManus in "Betsy" was a 
clever sketch by Warren Fabian. Al
together nothing could be better of Us 
Kind, but it Is no place for country 
ministers.

It Goodyear Tires will be 
Standard Equipment . «

*. >7> s !«.;>****••« I 4 « 0 • *
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Total Nu mber of Sets 
Next Competitor 
Next Competitor.
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GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
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Premier Gouln Coming. 
Premier Gouln of Quebec will be In 

the city to-morrow.
"EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.”

The "Exhibition Illustrated” is a 
publication which cannot fall to appeal 
to everyone who takes a patriotic in
terest ln the growth of the Canadian 
National , Exhibition. It is of 
Paper size, ls printed on fine paper and 
contains 20 pages. While the reading 
matter gives an excellent review. of 
the outstanding features of the exhibi
tion, the crowning glory is the Illus
trations, which are remarkably good, 
shewing typical scenes on the grounds, 
buildings and members of the directo
rate- The price is five cents.

Harper, Customs Broker» McKinn 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto

BRICKSThe Hero’s Evidence.
William A. Ross, who is recorded as 

I having saved the life of Miss Mamie 
Jaffray on the fated night, stated that 
he was quite certain that there was 
no reversing of the engines until the 
Impact had taken place, and that right 
up till this time the boat had been 
sailing at her accustomed rate of 
speed across the bay. Hls evidence, 
however, was somewhat quashed by 
Counsel Phalen, who did some clever 
cross-questioning at this point Ross 
stated that the ferry was brought to 
a stop In 20 feet, which of course would 
be absolutely Impossible under the con
ditions, he declared. -

Robert McCausland, an eye-witness,

; I
'I

Manujacturera of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments, 
fflee and Works-Mimico.
Phene Park 2856.

NIGHTS—Park 2597.

netve-
i

■I tic.
Speak Now or Hold Their Peace.
"Some doctors have been talking 

about, the Isolation Hospital,” sjid 
Mayor Geary yesterday. “Let them 
come forward now and have their sly. 
They took a lively Interest ln support
ing the claims of Dr. Amyot for the 
medical health office, and and tlisy 
should be interested ln this matter/"

The Three Leightons In a "One Night 
Stand in Minstrelsy” are lively and en
tertaining, and so are Conlin, Steeél 
and Carr, <vho give some selections 
from musical comedy.

Ballerlnl’s dogs gave a wonderful 
exhibition of skill and canine culture In 
their performance. It ls really marvel
ous how these cunning little animals

Planes to Rent.
Pianos to rent from 13 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Brosyrtnd Marshall & Won- 
dell pianos. 24gtf

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c,

Gum. 
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m If |fill DineerTs Great Exhibition of Furs
. ..

H:

I Hi This Exhibition of Garments in all the different department 
a Special Feature of the World’s Greatest Annual Fair

ment « .your guarantee tAaf if «» something above th™a£riof ^ °“r ”ame
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», FMink Sets ... Ladies’ Fur-Lined 

Coats
Ladies Fur-lined Coats, with outside of black, green, 

or blue cloth* ^nd lined 34 inches inside with selected 
muskrat, cçllars of bl*ck coon or Isabella opossum, bottom 
lining of dç chene satip. ( $37.50.

TOke 1 at Dine8n’S Bi8^arDiSpl&y ln th 6 Spacious Showrooms at 140 Yonge St^*F

Tie w. ft D. DINEEN CO., Limited
mdx 140 YONGE STREET
CORNER OF YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

r I Twenty-five Imperial Mink Muffs, dark 
pelts, five stripes, very large design. Special 1
hrnQTlftteeD StoIes t0 match> °f best selecte 
broad stripes in cape over shoulders and two 1 
down front; animal tails and heads 
tails at each end. $50.00.

Alaska Sable 
Muffs

Large Empire Muff, of Alaska sable, natural selected 
dark skins, very best quality of heavy, thick fur; cannot 
be duplicated for $25.00, for $18.00.

Ill fur, selectèd 
falue, $37.50. 
1 mink, two 
road stripes 

at centre, and three

*
Iri

I

•1

« 5 f aVisitors should

• ■|H

Hi .t

Our facilities for manufac-
are at

lil

luring fur garments 
your service for the prompt 
filling of you.r order, Only 
pert furriers are employed 
Prompt attention guaranteed

; Our:new catâtdâuais on the 
press, Send us your name and 
address so that we can enter 
it on our mailing list, If you 
don t find what you desire In 
the book advise us of it,

*

B.-Pr Slil
ex-

Mii
*■
i Continu,ifS

. Stand by Badei 
r-lght. when the 
stand, 800 of tj 
torches and 3CK 

On the arrlvi 
deputation wel 
A. L. Irvine, s 
•II, who expiaii 
been detained 
to Mr. Osier's 
suite at the I 
taken there jn ]

II
\1I *!£°Br 0f krl?t-tyin» and display of I 

horseback battle.
boy scouts mm

- ST THE Fl TQ-DJY
I BARBERS TO ABOLISH SPONGE FACULTYi mus

ecoqt games and OF AfPLIED SCIENCEl SPECIAL RATESFOR VISITORS COMPLIMENTS FOR FIREMEN
Change Made Ifi Requirements of En- Lake an<jf Rail Transportation for the 

t rince Exams. Industrial Exhibition.
Ill; IHI 4L. ?

1 TJ

And Provide Clean Towel L„ 
Rag for Each Patron. TOURISTS COULDN’T LAND 1 

o«,..r. Kln>,ton
____ *'ned the Sabbath. I Wha

exhibition Flre Chief Thompson has received KINGSTON, A^~ 29 ~r«n , ,, th^tJ°r*Gen-
rail and water. two n,ce otters. A crowd of American ♦ . SpftClal')- Si lhve Pe>y 8c»ut

KÏnitfr, °„ "**»-' l„ m. «,„«"« ZZ',™"".? ft & oSTTî

Chartmt" n y Thi ,trlpe-from ... Q-C.Y C. -nctoe,. for th. Thau.and laland. ' m the '*■ hi, arrival ,

srss? ,rEiT"1F r • Stir a*Æra*sS^? m rsc* z
sss issvsrsr*A=® at nn& *w,

star.»WOUM b“- k * s*«ia
AtSSSSi.tiJrM1 SA“SS- «4 sszszs

-P* steamers Macaaea, Modiesk. wh^h^” 0f /our »«orts at the fire .uFor «««lying tobacco to.convlcts at ^ ; 5ducatlve move

-^srststssffss&iT a*——*>'• »»*•«««•.

seeshf's: - '■

C.O.R., P.3VI.R t tt ad* ,v* ”•» 1
^uçed rates and' mostfy at &*£ F0RT WILLIAM ANGRY.

and Wash
KOREA SWALL0WEB UP And Two Enclosures Towards the 

Benefit Fund.PITTSBURG, Aug. 29.—A clean towel 
and wash rag for each patron, the 

sponge, dread car-

; During the past session a chance
trln™!de^n }he requirements for en-
Jhich h« he faCJUlty of aPP“ed science 
which has caused Some „
to the students entitled 
themselves for 
tiohs.

There will be special rates and sched
ules to Toronto during the 
by both

Treaty by Which Japan Annexes the 
Hermit Kingdom,Youngsters Will Show Their Skill 

in Fine Points of the 
War Game.

■ elimination of the

I
rler of loathsome IWASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. 29.1-The 

treaty between Japan and JCorea, by 
which the hermit kingdom Is 
as a

germs, and the enact
ment of laws to bring about these re
forms, are

iïj uncertainty as 
to present 

Th„ mtn s.uPPlementp.l examina- 
iiHh |if.Tùe lW requirements are Eng-
Greek LaS ^a‘hematlcs and two of 

Lat,ln’ German, French, experi- 
™lB*‘11 science, that is, nine papers 
did*?6 examination July last a can-’ 
feast six of°tbh4i?ied,40 Per cent' 1» at
sidfrJ . ü these nine papers is con- 
tot afd onhahVe °,btainéd Partial stand-

....St>mo,.®,,‘a M“" “•

among the demands made 
at the gathering of
League of Barbers, which opened a 
three days’ convention here to-day.

organization is composed of 
owners of shops, who are pledged to 
sut! leatsTn demands to their various
Legislation and 8ecure national
legislation affecting their business.

M annexed
sovereign part of Japan has been 

made public by the state department.
schedules covering 

foreign countries and re
gulations governing coasting trade win 
k/ccntinued for ten years. The copy
right and patent laws of Japan will be extended to" Korea, and JapanVexlsb 
ing treaties wiU be applied 
practicable.
ports will be continued.

Provision is made for the support 
°f toe members of Korea's imperial 
family, for peerage grants to deserv-

a,nd for the appointment 
or Koreans wherever possible to ad
minister the country’s affairs.

the Nationaljj
The background of the boy scout 

display at the exhibition to-day will 
be a number of tents stringed in cres
cent shape formation. When the re
veille is sounded the scouts will emerge 
and at once enter upon their ordinary 
camp life, which will continue thruout 
the afternoon, and will provide an en
tertainment in itself. The foreground 
°Xthc arena, however, will be used for 
displays of special branches of scout 
work. The display of rendering first 
aid to the injured is made realistic and 
interesting by making it arise natural
ly out of a wagon accident,'a burning 
house, a quarrel, an incident in scout 
warfare, a fray with savages, and so 
on.
-The diapjay that the" British Boy 
Scouts will put on will be a perfect
exDtorinVf X?at might happen to kn 
! hl=,.og party' or Patr°l of scouts, in 
ahostilc country. They will enter the 
arena drawing their little transport 
carts, upon which are packed all their
cZmnS1»5S;, and. Proceed to pitch their 
camp, as they have done many times 

to/ western prairie in the last' few
th^ekw„C5°kJn,g s soon m Progress and 
the wonderful tpek-cart is converted 
into a bath. Some scouts turn to and
£TtnVh*br ,C,0thes' and dpe wanders 

^ shoot some game. He is at-
home to his h°Stile f°rce; his comrades 
Vf™*0 his rescue; the enemy are de- 
feated; the wounded are brought in
th,? raUvndledst0' toe meal provided by 
the cooks is devoured, camp is struck 
and, with the trek-cart now’ converted 
"1° ad ambulance wagon to convey 

trnr. ounded, the self-contained little 
troop goes on its way. This, together

F HsraHHB .
the spectacular items of the program* i perils -,‘4 da5,a and despite unusual 
Tant S° ."°Tlceabl=. "ut equally impo?: j Frv“ from tTe U* 1-‘P William P. 
to"1’ w,i" be the exhibition of signal- ! 90 000 ba« or Hawailan Elands, w*h 

; , ing during almost the whole of the af the , f raw suSar. arrived at
Mo"00"' , Examples of semaphore and" o4 S’TfLr Winery last night.

a Morse code will be given by flae smnkA orT k ^ J^orn siYip wa« surround- I r aiÿ.tireless telegraphy. ^ flag'smoke ^.erintan"1'" iCebei^ a"d «eldTe. 
Following the arrival of Baden-Pow of th« a area of 18 miles. Many

bT”;,'vl" ” “!<m '~<
n T- ="• - -s.

vM|« •<ts4

il-'"
so far as 

existing open Roman Catholic International Euchar
istic Congress, Sept. 6 to 11, ’10.

single tfilSB>gr?at eyent the low rate of 
# 0 flrst-ciass fare, plus 25 cents
^ round trip has been madt by 

to®. 9"rtnd ,Trunk Railway, the only 
Can^:T,ra?k “"a. and the route of 
“tnttnn t, tostest and best train, the 
hp toraational Limited." Tickets will 
be good going Sept. 3 to 10, valid re- 
Ïrn‘ng,uflto Sept. 15, and apply fr£n 

all stations in Canada west of Kings-
Thli mîkeqfThm BuffaI° and Detroit. 
L"'s. ™akea the round trip rate to Mon-
Ehat Hran,Ir.”t0 *10-25- Remember 
to Lf t d0't!ble-track line contributes 
rran^f vv’ V?* the excellence of the 
itr?ini^Unk roe-dbed Is conceded, that 
'to ftotoS.car service is unrivaled, and 
toat.heride along Lake Ontario shore
the trio w St- Lawrence makes
for Early application
for accommodation in sleeping or par- 
lor cars sdtould be made to Grand 
Trunk agents, or address J. D. Mc- 
ren'to^1,3' district passenger agent, To-

. Korea's
i movement Is to 
J army, whereas 

citlzenehlp, to :

-

*Cf>,STORAGE OF OTTAWA WATERS

by the

character, and 
men In every 

“The meanlnj 
frontiersmen, a 
near Is held up 
taught the qu. 
how to give firs 
introduce to tl 
knights and lqe; 
®f Public duty.

! their heads and 
According to t 

| are given very. ; 
: because the pur 
i make soldiers oi 
i 8ens, and for 
! masters

Be w
Special Report to Be Issued 

Works Department.
-.1"i

_ Alarm Boxes Wouldn’t Work.
.,Jbat it is high time the new Are ^ 
alarm system, which Chief Thompson
pre8tebdeinn7nn1T1?g for 80 lon»* wae com- "j 
earl^vtstefaJ Jn °£er&tl0*- was shown ‘3 
to trv yvLwhen a PoHceman had
send dn In al^LSe, ^tore he would f 
A*"0. ln An alarm for an incendiary k
Chuî-Pif !hed.on the Esplanade, eaet of 
Church-streeti He ran to box 26, at ^ 1 

est MarkeVetreet ; then to 4 W | 
ro"1 and Church, and then had to 

k!ke three blocks north 
where he got 2« to work, 
by flre was *75.

THIS GlRL ESCAPED.
OTTAWA, Aug. 29;—(Special 1—Th# —_

SrÆKïr
awF r5SKJWWS still workless S? r
the Georgian Bay Canai is construct^ Strike-Breaker. „ onwh.#^^® °Tand C S

MoiraEA^r' ”rr H>“- i ~ 111,111 ,M

,«î ait
SSSîistî 
r«s yjasa - *“ ‘,h”tt„reCh“,r"“ “ *> S’. A,„”hï

Hill .Miss"SnVJa^ ^“lan»^tor

xict.ms of the wreck near Durand
T- mn’ro8t °n h6r way t0 Chicago from 
Toronto to assure -her parents that
ftiM.X*' HÎF. Parents could not suf- 
f'c'e"tly crfdit her telegrams announc
ing her safety.

. t
# Hi:'

I
I

she
-Ï

it are gen 
tlon, who*" can 
■pare hours at 
drill.

“Mafic# sturdy 
teach th^m h.ow 
Cvme-s aàsy cnou 
ef the chief scoi 

Where the m 
very tis:-ful ih Ï 
in tow many 0 
*>ums of th 
this

eff1* Palace Destroyed by Fire.
Paiti LA.KE CITT’ Aug 29.—Salt 
ore of a.structufe built of salt and 
L^lr. ri,th scenic features of Salt 
Lake City, was destroyed by fire *to-
fectivonta!n|ng a Ioss of «5,000. fie- 
b^ze # ,"aS toe cause of the
b-aze. Salt Palace had been used for 
a number of years as an amusement 
r<sort, and its bicj-cie saucer tr^k^Vae I 
world finest of Its kind in the

i-i 1;F aj 3 4
«M*

•• t i v y

What more delightful with a 
dinner than

-Ohio Has a Fair, Too.
ating'nn# hAT,1' ^ug' 29--Commemor- 
atin? one hundred years of naviratinntoe Ohio River, the Ohto ‘Hey 
Exposition was opened in this city to-

- summer -
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India 
P ale Ale

L Tt, TThe Toronto Brewing & Malting Co., 

ANY DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU

country 
that It would 
cial, as the trail 
Place -them ln i 
themselves into 
der public servi

Ing romunerattondfmen ar* 8tl11 recelv-
Some of Sldût ^ tlî?,<trtk» fund.
■enger conductor. 1^°*“ °na arepas*
Pto^ous to the strik# '.,!"--T11* daY»

■MI* ■
Ë

railway

ottïwS!”a1;*/ trffl11»*

;1' 'Th 4-*.^! .
Born In

vy. “I grgt got t[.
recruits in Bout

____  "Elret teach th,
terial side after, 
boy eoouts of v 

Tj Î.W? forMt Ares, 
had not yet ha< 
boys at home, t 

•H ; Promise. The b 
were picked froi 
had IM trj- an es 

A* aud 44 of them 
tlon. Yhe 15 wi 
those who had t 

’■* badges 
Whhfe

•«t I eaw Buffalo Bill'

W 9 railway olficlais

LÜlfAÏ
ÇORSETS

9m
breakers by the cfran?6^ ^atr'k--
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thanme whole west- 

ein .esction and. is:strqng on artistic 
features. - J., ivockie WJuoa, superin 
tehueut of agricultural societies, i» m 
charge. A feature which attracts at» 
tentxon la the legend. "Ontario's Se-d 
crops, 191», $206,wo,uw, the letters hav- 
mg for. a background, samples of wheat, 
oats and bailey, which have won prises 
In competition. Mr. Wilson points ou*, 
that the value of the province s held 
crops iAjnore than that of Manitoba, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan combined.

Another interesting exhibit is that 
of the' British West indies. c. 3. Pick- 
ford, the superintendent, is assisted by 
W. N. Sands of tae department of agri
culture. Xhere is a ttne display of 
cocoa, showing the different judges vf 
development; sugar, molasses, cotton, 
yams, sweet potatoes, limes, native 
preserves, etc-

, une of the horse Judges Just arrived 
from England is Capt. Burns- Ha'rtopp, 
late master of the Quorn hounds, the 
premier pack of England. The cap
tain was formerly in the Royal Horse 
Guards, and Is a prominent member of 
turf and Jockey clubs. \

The exhibit of live stock this year 
will be the largest on record, and will 
also probably set a new mark for 
quality, says the superintendent. Only 
a comparatively small number of the 
cattle arrived during the afternoon, 
but heavy consignments were expected 
last night and this morning.

Sir William Van .Home is showing 
some fine shorthorns, and W, Q. Tre- 
thewey a herd of Guernseys. William 
Mackenzie is taking up half of an en
tire stable to exhibit Jerseys, in which 
the financier carrjed off laurels last 
year. .

<9s y You will find ^ 
H easy to entertain ^ 

your Exhibition visitors 
if your home is made com

plete with a

9

yy i
Reo Fire-Pas* 
•anger Touring 
Car, $15 00. 
Top and Auto
matic Wind
shield extra.

1j":

NORDHEIMER
PIANO

I

the
of Those who do not play by hand will be dal^h*^ with 

the ease with which they can play the most intricate and 
die most popular selections upon theh a

■irReo Breaks the RecordNORDHEIMER
PLAYER-PIANO

, $ace.
From New York to San Francisco—What This Means

The previous record was 15 days, 2 hours, 12 minutes, and it was a good one. It has stood three 

years in spite of many efforts to break it; for the speed required over all sorts of roads—and mhch of 

the way nothing but ‘'desert tracks”—makes the trip the severest possible accelerated test of endurance.

But at last the Reo tried it and smashed the record all to pieces—beat it by 4 days, 10 hours, 59 

minutes, and beat it fairly and" squarely. The Reo record is 10 days, 15 hours, 13 minutes.

the to You,
ThU player-piano has brought mule lato thousands 

of homes where otherwise bo music would be.
. We challenge any manufacturer to show 
^ die equal of these instruments. ^

1

oar rj 
par- i 1

I
The Guardians.

police * contingent on the 
grounds numbers 40 men, in charge of 
inspector Cuddy, Sergeant Geddes and 
Patrol Sergeant Johnson. The ambu
lance corps will arrive to-day.

Capt. Alex. Gutm, who commande 
-the .eight ;men -in the fire station, says 
the greatest danger lies in the (axity 
of enforcement of the rule against 
smoking ip the stables. Some of the 
attendants are persistent offenders in 
this respect. Capt. Gunn advises ex
hibitors in case of a fire towsend In an 
alarm

payment arranged. 
Old instrument, accepted 

in pert payment.
î’hear- i

f
The trip was announced in the newspapers ahead of time, 

see the start Monday morning, August 8, at
that any one who wanted to couldThe Nordheimer Piano & Music Co

{Limited) IS King Street Toronto.

so
first and try to put out the 

flames afterwards.
The emergency hospital tbnt fs again 

located in the rear of the railway build, 
ing. The staff, as last year, consists 
of Drs. McCollum, Wright and Follett, 
and' Nurse McCullough.

The first opportunity to hear t 
Grenadier Guards’ Band will be from 
1 to 2 p.m. to-day, on the grand plaza 
in front of the horticultural building. 
Popular selections will be given. A 
second concert will be given from 4 
to 6 p.m.

minute past twelve. At every point on the trip the arrival 
of the Rep was checked by men well known in the cornmunity who were not interested in the Reo, and

one<r

these checkings were supported by affidavits. The test was made open and above board—noting to 

hide. If the Reo had failed, it would have gone back and tried over again—over and over agaid if it 

had been nçcessaiy, and all open, so drat everybody could verify the facts.
'■ *    —**: —T A.-.» >T> -- -   - ■ . . - . .

an-
V

FURS, 1910 and Ml
The trade wm find
x special lines in Furs and 

Skins in our stock. Inspec- 
tion invited. Termsjiberal.

tBut it wasn t necessary. The Reo has the stuff that stands every test. It has the power and the 

strength, and it has the construction that permits hill use of power over all sorts of roads—even deserts 

with no roads. ~ r -

Art at the Faired
.ot Mrs. George H. Gooderham’i recep

tion and the private view of the loan 
collection of picturee at the National 
Exhibition under the direction of the 
O.S.A. drew a large and fashionable 
company to the art gallery yesterday 
afternoon. The rooms are delightfully 
arranged, and- thp.-vaxtety, 
of the picturee yields a n-l 
age than on any previous occasion, 
and while opinions may differ as to 

«eased by Col. Cody himself Th» the leading features there are quite 
Lhdlans in the west, .he said, Cere als» as many outstanding oanrases as 
much taken with the boys. iieual. Among those present were

Gen. Baden-Powell hopes to have Hon- William Pugeley, Col. Denison, 
some local man to donate a ship on Senator Cox, Senator Jaffray, E. T. 
th%, lake here, so that the boys can do B. Fetherstonhaugh,
sea scouting as well, and use the boat Coroner Elliott, W. K. George, Canon 
also as a clubhouse. They would very Dixon, Eugène O’Keefe, E. M. Chad- 

______ soon get the call of the sea and be of wick- Dr. Ham, G. W. Yarker, W.
>3*1 stand by Baden-Powell, and at 9.30 at the, Canadian navy. His boys H. Cross, H. C. Cox, A. B. Morlne,

right, when they march past \he grand ;we*"6 learning seamanship all the way J C-. C. A.. B. Brown, W. S. Andrews,
stand, 800 of them will carry colored acr68s’ and wiu try an examination Geo- Rl<tottt- Douglas Armour, Lteuti- 
torches and 30) ordinary torches on the waY back as to what they have CoL Bruoe, Rev. Douglas Fraser, D.D.,

On the arrival of the‘team the civic Iearned' Edmund Bristol, M.P., Prof. McCurdy,
deputation wore greeted bv Caot c ; ■ ^^6 establishing' of the handicrafts k. Lroldtnark, Q. Beardmore, Prof.
A. L. Irvine, secretary to Baden-Pow- the movement, the general explain- Shuttleworth, Capt. Grant, H. W.
«11, who explained that the general had ”as to teach them to learn things ^ G60*11’6)' Boyd, M. H.
been detained at Parkdale and driven for themselves. Irish, Dr. Torrington, Dr. A. F. W«to-
to Mr. Osier's C^anr Trvino v»oo a •***"' 1 " *.......... ......... ster, W. H. Brouse, W. R. Brock, R. A.

* - ILL IS READY NOW “ “ “ “

FOR THE FAIR’S OPENING
B. Osier on Beau-roa^> shortly after
his arrival. He was resting on the Continued From Pace 1
piazza and on noticing the boys ap- -V», ■ ■ ..... - ,_____ *L_
preaching, stepped out to the front | to view Bandmaster Williams’ methods 

•?rLand save them a- warm welcome. | of conducting, he having the directing 
The scout movement,” he said, “is, Qf the ten massed regimental bands, 

making wonderful progress because!/14 was Observed that he wielded a vig- 
tne right kind of men are taking hold-' orous baton and that he was quick to 
of it. Lieutenant-governors, ministers perceive faults in the unison, also, that 
of education and schoolmasters are be- - he had no scruples about pointing them 
coming interested in it, because it is an out- It was, however, a satisfactory re-
educative movement. There seems to hearsal and some fine musical effects
be a general mistake that the scout. are In store, particularly the rendering 
movement is to secure recruits for the | °t "G, Canada.” 
army, whereas it is to teach better} The naval review - at Spithead 
citizenship, to make the boys men uf! also given a preliminary try out It 
character, and-to make them stronger, consisted of painted battleships and 
men In every respect. | the royal yacht on a painted oCean.

The meaning of scout6' with us is1 There are enough Dreadnoughts 
T frontiersmen, and the life of the pio- j cruisers to satisfy the most ardent
* neer is held up before them. They are 1 naval enthusiast, and they glide along

taught the questions of health and realistically. An arrangement of ropes 
how to give first a,id. In that way we and pulleys is suspected, but positivé 
introduce to them the chivajry o£ proof is lacking. It is an excellent 
knights and Inspire them with a sense-] spectacle, 
of public duty. They are taught to use Scouts Arriving,
uieir heads and hapds.” j Three contingents of boy ecouts ar-

According to the chief scout,, the boys rived on the grounds yesterday One 
are given very little military training, j consisted of 85 lads from Guelph and
mo vUSe PUrP.0S; !f-not so much tOj Hespeler in command of Major Merry- 
make soldiers out of them as good cit.L j weather and Scout Master S M Tibbs
zens, and for this reason the scout and 80 more came from Brampton and
masters are generally men of imagina-, Forest. The former contingent execut
ion, who can employ them in their ed a march in front of the grand stand
spare hours at something other than while the trotting events
drill.

“Make sturdy fellows out of them,

D. H, BASTEDO & CO
“ 77 King St. East, Toronto The Reo has the stuff in it, and its record proves it. No one can ever doubt that the Reo, light 

weight though, it is, has the mighty strength of a lion. This record proves that the Reo will do what you 

r else want* it to do, anywhere at any time. It is just one more proof of the famous Reo

and merit 
tgher aver-

orthe -.8 ffl.-P. SLIPPED f IND 
MISSED WELCOME

re V
ck ability. i &iand g< 1e

5Ar.f t S.i ;nter w
The car (hat made the previous record was four thousand dollars. ' The Reo that beat it is onlyyou

in ; Continued From Page 1.—i $1,500.

Come, let Us show you more about this wonderful car. We will exhibit at the Canadian National 

Exhibition. *

A

h|
i

T LAND ‘ x

Reo Motor Car Co. of Canada, Limited, St. CatharinesB«ton Main- ** 
th; I

The committee have once more aban
doned the excellent custom adopted at 
the loan collection exhibited recently 
in the public library, when all the 
pictures were correctly labeled, with , ,
the names of subject and artist. The fler 8, work *8 evident. Every inch of 
pictures from the English and French V*e Picture will bear close study. Un- 
galleries follow this rule. Perhaps ,e table where all appears dark,
Canadian artists will learn to Insist there is a wealthy of detail, and every 
on having their work properly desig- ®vadow 1* full of concentrated art. A 
nated. Apart from this no fault can Kleam of rainbow radiance falls on the 
bv found with the hanging. The for- WJaLl ^here the n*ht shines thru the 
elgn pictures and the Canadian are stained glass In a way thoroly char- 
hung together without prejudice. acteristic of the artist. This same iri

descence is to be found in a very die.
Tastes win /u-ffer similar picture by J. M. Swan, A.R.A., The automobile section in the trans-

t bu^this wtw 6 can* vaJued at ,6622> “The Fortune and the Pprtation building has assumed Its
chH^ nf1 enhlJt Ut£n ë? uB°n Boy- . Fortune is somewhat too much normal shape, and everything is now 

i thë?< t{ sklU- For ot a fashion-plate model, biA the rest Placed into position.
tragical power, in which every tone of the picture is a charming fancy ---------
TTlfi could be evoked from nature to Albert Goodwin has a remarkable pic- , The smallest automobile ever manu- 
lc-nd cold and bitter horror tô the ture which may enrank him as a mbd- fac£ured, placed upon a raised plat- 
scene, nothing can surpass the "Death ern John Martin. When first seen the form in front of their exhibit, attract-
of Henri Repiault at Buzenval, 19 fearful thought occurs, "Is this the ed much attention at the E. M. F. Meal* at the. Exhibition.
•Vl“ E>farîfa"o1r Ne^n ■'LtandPi£T:i'f the Biplwiad^viaducV-BUl ^aNu'fACTUBERALTÛMfl0' Si, *no W(S-

^ ss, rrssssrj-^rsa
„ . "'S'tenoo. engravings have does not mind an anachronism, or else , _ , , ~— exhibition grounds for a number of
made, th.egie. so well known that they the establishment is devoted solely to ,jThé dominion Limited, of Walker- years, and have a reputation envied 
will be Instantly recognized. A finer modem Britons, as the walls and ap- ^ Gnt,, under the direction of Mr. $,y most of their competitlors. 
a?d J?01"® Picture Is Faed’s proacheds are covered with suitable ^ Scott, their efficient sales man- , you will no doubt be .pleased to learn
"In Time of War,” in which the low- texts in the King’s English. It is at the a*er* who have an attractive exhibit that vour favori d ironm u mëë 
ly accessories of a peasant home are same time a powerful conception. f} exhibition, altho a recent addt- r,mg as in previous years in the west
finely harmonized Into a beautifully ____ tlon to Canada’s quota of automobile end of the shST Tli. X
beianced composition. Sir Luke Fields’ . manufacturers,are making a creditable oc/ S?*, fr, ’ Prices“The Widower” might be a com^an- „A pl^ of solid art Is Stanhope showing. In addition to a superb Mode? h.tntlv0®^’
ion piece to» the well-known "The Formea Christmas Eve. H. Hughes A touring car.of 35 horse power, they call around w hen you re hungry. 
Doctor.” Sir 'Sti. Q. Orchardmen's “The ®tanton shows a magnificent piece of : liave on exhibition a model chassis with ... * . “7*
Borgia"-Is one of the great pictures. Turneresque landscape in "Sunaet. all the mechanical part* exposed to Visit the Glass-Blowers,
The use made here of the sympathetic Hamble River, Hants.’’ A “Storm In view, in order to fully show the high H. Johns’ fambu* glass blowing
elements In nature 19 masterly to a a ® Highlands,’ by Peter Graham, R. j class of meehaniem and quality of ma- exhibit is so well-known at the ex- 
degree. The art of the background A” ls a v,8orous bit of scenery with j terial used. The Dominion, Limited, hibltlon that It seems as if the midiway 
of this work ls a study in itself. The ?J"own ,water ln «Pate tumbling down j propose to manufacture automobiles would be Incomplete without it. The 
dark and overshadowing trees invoke rPXks flylng *nt° frotfl- Harold which cater exclusively to the better Price of admission Is 10c, but the man- 
a tragedy. And underneath sits the “.night s Reading the Letter,” might j class of automobile customers, and all a-gement have decided to admit the 
human serpent watching the effect ” 3l®ned A. Reid, G.S.A.,,, and no j those who are interested should call kiddles for a nickel on children’s day. 
of his .poison. A very different onf. w,°,, have .p€en surprised. It is ; and inspect their line of work at their Everyone gets a souvenir and it is 
subject is Holman Hunt’s early work 2» te«nt.u Reid 8 st?ry'teI,ing style, station, which is the third from the ! hardly necessary to mention that tome 
“The Shadow of Death.” This, once .: Red has a uumber of his own right hand entrance, where they will these are real works of art and 
seen, can never be forgotten. Às the pictare8 to speak for themselves, most be courteously received by Manager worth several times the price of ad
man of Nazareth turns from his car- them already favorably knoWn. Scott and his able assistants, 
penter's work arid stretches his arms There are a number of good sea pieces 
wide, in the sun,, the shadow falls on ^ro™ England, and J. M. Swan s “Tig- 
the wall,-and the startled mother turns ®rs’„ 18 reallstic._ There are good por
to see the ominous sign. The pro- ÎTa*ta Rord„ Charles Beresford. _ the 
Raphaellte elaboration of detail down puke of Argyll and Joseph Chamber- 
to the smallest minutiae of shavings aln’ tke latter 1b more youthful days, 
and tools is to be noted in-this splendid 
example of the P.R.B. Ahother thing 
that may be noted is the brilliance of 
the coloring. It should be compared 
with that of Leighton and Paton in 
adjacent pictures. The writer saw the 
Hunt picture 28 years, ago and- the col
ors are as fresh to-day as at that time.
Unfortunately the work of the other 
masters does not give such promise 
of permanence. The expuisite drawing 
in Lord Leighton's picture will be 
pleasure to many.

■ I
-(Special.)— 7’f 
sts number- -g 
ty from the fcj
t allowed to : j
s. They re- o=<* 
aer America 
\ declaring 

the cold

.■ar

with the splendid contributions from
A. E. S. S.

Limousine, Model X, 4 cylinder; one 
Model X touring car, 24 horse power, 
together with an exhibit of the cele
brated Harrlin oils and greases, which 
are always used on all high grade au
tomobiles, The Dominion exhibit, 
which is one of the most complete on 
the floor, is under the direction of Mr. 
A. M. Thompson, general manager, as
sisted by Mr. E. P. Stearns, factory 
expert from Chlckopee, Mass., who is 
attending the exhibition. All visitors 
to the exhibition are welcome at the 
Dominion exhibit, and Mr. Thompson 
will take pleasure in showing their 
splendid lines to all visitors.

FIRE-FIGHTER AT RESTover-sea-.

‘Funeral of the Late Capt. John Smith 
Largely Attended.

With the belle in the towers of the - 
fire stations tolling, the remains of 
the late Capt. John Smith, for over 35 
years in the fire department, were con- 
vcyed to their last resting place in 
Mt. Pleasant. A detachment of nearly 
100 Officert and men ' of the depart
ment escorted the hearse.

Service at the residence, 62 Hayden- * 
street, was conducted by Archdeacon 
Cody. The pall-bearers included Fire 
Captains Creighton and McGowan, and 
among others in attendance were 
Mayor Geary, T. R. Whiteside, M.L.A.; 
Aid. Dunn, chairman of the fire and 
light committee; Aid. Maguire, W. H. 
Randall, Chief Henderson of St. 
Thomas, and Chief Graham of Ottawa

The many beautiful floral tributes 
included “gates ajar” from the fire 
department; wreath, from YorkvilJe- 
avenue station; anchor, from Dundee- 
street station; wreaths,
I.O.O.F., A.O.U.W., and waterworks de
partment, and sprays from the 
Pioyes of the W. A. Murray Co.

Automobile News at 
Exhibitiont the Royal to. I 
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Don’t Miss This Trip.
The Niagara Central Route is giv

ing visitors a grand chance to see Ni
agara Falls and the famous Niagara 
fruit district by selling round trip 
tickets to Niagara Falls for one dollar, 
gcod for three days. Steamers “Lake
side" and “Garden City" leave Yonge- 
street wharf daily (except Sunday) at 
8 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Fhone Main 
2553.

X were in pro
gress.

I I. „ , J To add further to the military aspect
t?ach th/m how to fight and the drill of the exhibition grounds, there will 
e, mes easy chough attef,” was the 13»a arrive to-morrow morning a company 
of the chief scout master. | of 30 Australian cadets, who

Where the movement was proving a world tour at theirj are on
!■■■ own expense,

very <j»:-ful in England was in taking Lieutenant Thornton is in command 
in tow many of thê boys in rhe while the crack 65th Regiment of Buf-

cities, but in falo, 600 strong, will arrive to-mor-
thought also row.

benefl- The Coudereport Fire Department of 
cial, as the training of the boys would Coudereport, Penn., are coming to the 
place th<*n ln a position to organize, fair ln a body, arriving this after-
themselves into fire brigades and ren- noeft on the 4.30 boat from Lewiston,
der public service in other ways. I They wKl be

:r 9 •
:,!»■ slums ot the 

tills country he 
that it would prove- very

ed7iX-
'm mission. Mrs. Resume.

WINDSOR, Aug. 29—Mrs. Olive 
Resume, mother of Dr. J. O. Resume, 
minister of public works, died Sunday, 
on the family homestead, Anderdon 
Township, near the city. She was £3 
years old. The funeral will be held 
to-morrow.

At Woodstock: Alex. J. McIntosh, 
prominent coal dealer and member of - 
council, aged 66.

At Owen Sound: John Wright, miller, 
a resident for 30 years aged 72.

m ACHALMERS. Grenadier Guards’ Band Program.
The Eaton automobile department followlnr I» , the rirogiarn for

are ehnwlns four rIUrh rw-.i™ the Sran<1 concert to be given by the ëër. a® , ChaI,mer? Grenadier Guards’ Band this afternoon
cars, and a Model A chassis, which is i at 4 o’clock: 
in actual operation. The manager ot 
the exhibit, Mr. A. Cotching, states 
that the Chalmers cars will be sold 
at one price, same as all Eaton llqes.

the dominion AUTOMOBILE 
company, Toronto.

The exhibit pf the Dominion Automo- 
blie Co. of Toronto, which occupies an 
entire quarter section of the centre ot 
the automobile exhibit, is'bite of the 
most, complete and attractive of the 
entire automobile display. An autoT 
truck, same size and style aa used by' 
many prominent Toronto firms;
Stephens Model J, 6 cylinder, 7 passen
ger; one .style "A. A. Stephens, 6 cylln-y 
der, 5 passenger, 35 horse power; one

•aim ___ accompanied by the
Coudereport band of 24 pieces in uni
form.

. The “slx-for-a-dollar” ticket specu-
,™ ult8 !n South Africa," said B.-P. latere are starting early. Yesterday 
r lrst teach the spirit, and the mi- afternoon, as the cars arrived at Duf- 

tenai side after.” He noted that the ferln-street, they were met by youths 
hoy scouts of Vancouver had put out who offered to sell the tickets, not at 
two forest fires. The Canadian scouts the dollar par value, but at $1,26 the 
had not yet had the training of the set What is more, they did quite a 
hoys at home, but they showed great, lively business.
promise. The boys he had with him J The sub-marine mines,which attract- 
were picked -from various corps. He. ed so many people to the lakefront 
had ISO try an examination on Canada, : test year, are again included in the 
and 44 of them answered every qu»e- program. A detachment of engineers 
Lon The 15 who were picked w»re were at work yesterday laying the 
those who had tire largest number uf mines and connecting the electric wires 
badges for efficiency.

While in Winnipeg the British boys 
■; » || saw Buffalo Bill’s show, and they were

Born In South Africa.
“I first got the idea from training 1— March—Aux Flambeaux.Meyerbeer

2— Reminiscences of Weber ........
,, ••• ............. ..Arr. F. Godfrey
3— (a) Morceau Mignon, Salut

d’Amour ... ..■............... ...Edgar
(b) Alio dl Ballo ’’Narciso"...

, ................................................. Scarlotti
4— Cornet solo—Softly Awakes My 

Heart (Samson and Delilah) ...
"• Soiol.V. Corp- B. olyat 81608

. »—Selection from "Cavailerla Rue- ' A Fins Trip, This.

7— Overture to “Tânnhauser”.Wagner ^iEtrict to Niagara Falls. Tax»
8— Zweite. Unerarleche Rhapsodie *he steamer “Lakesld-e” err “Garden
o • F. Liszt Clty /rom Y ongre-street wharf a-t 8
9 -ntssla^ Pastorale.—Shephards' -a-m., 2 p.m. or 5 p.m. Return faro

«
Among the French pictures are some 

fine examples. of impressionist art, 
along with a picture as Rochegrosse’s 
‘"A Corner of my Garden in Algiers,” 
whose vivid and clear cut color might 
very well illustrate Hichens “Garden of 
Allah.” Gerome’s “Execution of Mar
shall Ney” has all the elements of a 
great historical composition. Bouger- 
eau's "Bather” is in the artist’s best 

a manner.
There are about 130 Canadian cxhl-

- .. __ u . . bits, and most of the best known of the
In Sir Noel Baton s "Martin Luther” native ari.tsts are represented. It is 

the wonderful control of color and high prafte to say that they do not In-' 
fondness of what is almost like Jew- ! vite criticism by their juxtaposition

*u
■4*I
• 1É

r with the batteries on shore.
Ontario’s Exhibit,

The Ontario exhibit in the province s
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FAMUSEMENTS C. JENNINGS & COAMUSEMENTS. TYPEWRITING1AMUSEMENTS
-u r A DA NOBLE, 67 Adelaide East. 

A 7208.
The Park That Made Fun Famoue

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

oI HELP WANTED
/XLERKS _ to .jmS ..erocies ra. 
v needed in every home, especially 
working men, good salary, permanent 
slttos. If you are working for small. 
ary behind the counter, write tod* 
you can double your wages, and be * 
own, boss. Apply Boa 68, world. ed

Y BARN the ratlroa^ station work—i 
AJ portunltles for employment better ti 
in-any-trade line. We teach for all Cai 
dlan railways; have Grand Trunk i 
Canadian Northern main line teiera 
Wires, at well -ar station forms. Fail tei 

.Sept. 6. Day, evening and mall cours 
Write Dominion School Railroading,- 
Queen East, ^Toronto.

/"'J.TRLS WANTED—To? run power scwi 
machines, mskips . up overalls . 

coatt out Of white cotton. Light eft 
work; good pay. Experience not nee 
■ary. Apply Tower Canadian Co.71 
King street West. ettti

hi REAL ESTATE BROKERSPlayground of the Province k!
*

PR F E ADONIS, Man With the Pele-*nKt the Death - Despi.mg Marvel of 
Two Continente '

BAND CONCERTS
BATHING BEACH

BUMPS

1639 YONCE STREET, PHONE N 644.

CROWN LIFE RUILDINC, Corner Queen and Victoria Street». Phone M. 2238
■ StN ' l ■■■■i........................................................ m

615 YONCE STREET, ECIINT0N. PHONE N 3427ALL
WEEK

1 K '

.J ! Ü

MSi

Try the Soenlo Railway, Cascade*,Chut*c 
and 100 Other Delight*.

Y00 DON’T KNOW TORONTO UNTIL YOU 
SEE SCAB BORO.

tole List
WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE-J

TO-DAY—INAUGURATION DAY Mt
» he Cobaltr ■»•JUST ACROSS THE ÇAY.'N

H ®OK PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 
wwV Fruit trees; property 808 feet deep; 

I close to Yonge street.

Usually buOyai 
funning from < 
turnout the w 
«•.’Trading was 
«“•generally w 
Experiencing t
for A good nr 
sales for the 
some 135,006 : 
Block Bxchang 
T. No specific i 
t© explain the 
gument that 

coming ■ 
.purchasing or< 

••-Buyers doted 
and seemingly 

picking, up sec 
® Beaver led

—---------------------------------- —---------------- -------- _i_: | high as 27, a <
UVANTED—Assistant engineer, expert- | points from lai

——___________ ;__________________ _ | board, scoring i
YY7ANTED — Journeyman woodworking R .nWnts at. 78, t 
T » bench hands; also rough carpenteS 1. 

for inside work; ten hours per day- » * 
steady work for right kind of men. Apply 1 
National Ceaket Company, 107 Nlagam 
street u

HANLAN’S POINT OFFICIAL OPENING IN FRONT OF GRAND STAND Investors ! ATEN WISHING retun. , pass
W^PlT 10

>'j

CITY OF LICHT, MIRTH and 
MELODY. 

attractions
EVERY AFT. A EV'C

BY $25 PER FOOT—Franklin avenue. This 
excellent property Is situated 300 

feet above the lake level and is without 
exception the finest residential property 
in the town. Let us show you this and 
you will récognlze Its value.

i* finest section ef Bgllnton 
7® ,e a® excellent corner let 
J*r ••!«. which will make yen 
money. The lot le situated right 
ÎSJ» JX* 2treet’ «wenty-five min-

s£ sSi’îSâRssBs
thU proposition. '

CJALÉS LADIES' WANTED. AnNyl 
® H. Knox Jk 06., 182 Yjonge street;

I GENERAL BADEN-POWELL !

FREESI M/ANTED-A flrst-clas» lljtho présuma' 
Y Y - for Harris-rubber offset press, to3S 
south. Mail applications, with reference 
stating experience had. B 18, World otL

TRAINED

100- BIG FEATURES —100 
AT NIGHT—Fairyland Illumination* 
NEXT SUNDAY—Celebrated Berlin 

Band.

CIRCUS THE HERO OF MAFEKINQ I•1 Svtnnrt-FOR A PAIR of seml-detadh- 
«1PVVW ed houses on Yonge street, • n 
a flrst-clsss location; thé property is 
nearly new, and is rented to yield 14 per 
cent, net on the investment This is a 
rare opportunity to secure valuable 
Yonge street property, at a very low fig
ure. The lots are 198' feet deep; will ex
change for detached house.

flee.
4MGrand Review of Boy Scouts Vt/ANTEIV-An up-to-date -U Uthogrmh 

’ ' transferrer for rubber offset aw 
stone work, to go south and ahw-Li 
charge of established plant'. A 
with references, giving experience had"3*; )$, World Office.^

City Properties

I‘^Lïd,8pac,ous reception hall, alllln- 
* cut £S*; 4 grates, with solid 

“a”161": Pease combination 
heating, baths, separate toilets and laun
dry. Easy terms.

{ Three Thousand Boy Soldiers in uniform—Tent Pitching, 

Making Camp Fires, Building Bridges, etc.—

Two Hours’ Program.
PRINCESS ffÆhsat

A. H. WOODS presents, ’
THE PARISIAN SENSATION,

The Girl t Taxi Harness Horse Races
... _   ^ 2—Road Race, Trotters.

Everything In Full Swing
The first week is the time to

SBitP SPECIAL $8000~VWA4CJF AVE- °«“ of the
fY»YYV î?w cholce residences available 
in this section. Detached, pressed brick. 
Lui?® ri>onl8' bathroom and two separate 
toilets, hardwood floors, oak trim; three
d<^-elty„hl?®0îel8: h?t water heating, laun- 
dry tubs. Large lot, 45x158. Key here.

$6000~^AW Juw north °f coi- 
, le*e- »0Ud brick, detached Iar*e rooms and bathroom, bar” 

r0Of: nlc®Iy decorated;
thll and a 'V’foot lot See
this and make offer; owner going west.

Illi 1—Stallion Trot.
^«ir^StànislatisStAttgê

Q MONTHS 
----«3 IN BOBTON

NEXT WEEK—Seats Thursday,

We have In North Toronto n 
number of. lots belonging to an 
estate, which we are instructed 
by a client to sell at once. These 
lots are scattered along one of 
the moot promising avenues In 
the district. The estate consists 
of twenty 50-foot lots. These are 
all very choicely located, and 
many of them ore covered with 
fine trees. We are authorised to 
sell these at a reduced price for 
Immediate sale, and will be very 
pleased to show the property at 
any time. ,

ySOP- .
- Considerable 
,«d by various 
..■dHtk, higher pi 
--Peterson Lake, 
leslng, Chambe 

{bait and Cobs 
from, one to v 
In these stock< 

The outstand 
ket was the sn 
offer, brokers : 

.buying orders 
large tract 

At the close 1 
Was good and i 
'In favor of a 1

9 HpCHbCAGO
$9 S,^ST/Anot far

l 1

SI
ir—Exhibits 

their best; not so much crowding, • • -
see

ROBERT EDESON ANTED—Specialty salesman with-good '

of coffees, spices and grocers’ sundrita 1 
Gcod position for the right .man. Box S.

$10 P5£ FOOT—Fifty feet,“+Y sidewalk, water and g— 
property. -Net restrictions; easy term a

a good section of Bgllnton, less 
than half a mile from Yonge-street. a
tfvinoMa * qU‘Ck bUyer‘ No °Pttons

► j
i “mere tie Trail Divides” . Things Worth Seein

IIluilU SITUATIONS WANTED.
r——------- -— ------ — ------- 1
GENTLEMAN desires position with re. % 
VJ spectaWe firm; salary not so much 1 
object. Experienced salesman and offlce-i 
man. Highest Yeetlmondals. Can make 
Investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax. 
Nova Scotia. , ^

Ttf AN In charge of finishing department. I 
1YA in paper, playing card, cardboard J 
firm, experienced to shipping and stool. # 
desires responsible position in good firm! 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply 
W. McKie, *762 Papineau-avenue, Mont« 
real- ______________________ ed7.

Exhibits from all the Colonies. 
Trotting Races.
Splendid display of Models of British 

■ Warships, Submarines, etc. 
Japanese Day Fireworks.
Naval Review at Spithead.
Battle between Dreadnought and Air- 

ship.
March Past.
Closing display of Fireworks..

Art Loan Exhibit from

Splendid display of Paintings by 
French Masters. 1

Loan Exhibits from England of 
Graphic Art, Applied Art, and 
Architectural Drawings.

Original Drawings from Punch. !: * 
Blowing Up Ships on the Waterfront, 
Vaudeville on- four stages.
Tattoo and British Army.
Quadrilles. ’
Ten Massed Military Bands.

$8000~?ROiD™ AVB - overlook-

“afloors. Pease furnace, laundry, - 
5?jc°g}’ In rear and Iop-4e^0xC30 
the Winchester drive. See thlstv

I

I

I

IN

I Ilf
i:>*5

$1 2 a^LT.?°h7Sherwood avanue-' very 
desirable lot, commanding a mag-

York“anV VWi«f *52 town PErk and East
good h^U gant ,0Catl0n for a

,v ______________ _
$12n^,.,F2SJ""^cht- on th« new 
a Splendld Position for
f. - ^ imaJl hoGScs. for which there

’ * Î? a gbo^ dshw-nd In North Toronto. Let
tto show you this to-dsy.. „

feet TT®* ™lnutee walk only; 125
feet frontage by a depth of 150 feet, 
is • a. real spap. For 
scot ed for cash only.

etc; nice 
back to

$2300-SfS;.;M’M-5k^:

side, good garden, lot 46x150; Can be se
cured on reasonable terms. -

$8000-,“URON 0ST”, 8"lld brick, near-
mrnrue #1__ly new, 9 bright rooms, hard-

fl°ors. 3 piece bath, hot water heat
ing, large reception hall. Flrat-clasa pro
perty In every respect1.

SILV
Statistical Pe 
t provement, !

Samuel Mon 
.Eng., say of t! 
not unlikely th; 
long of purchai 
In connection 
jhs étatlstlcal 

. Has not yet sho 
o*y reports a « 

I a reduced offtal 
I Shanghai «took 
I is no change I 

M 'balances since 1 
I holding of the 

H rupees shows 
1 l8- « crorés âa comp 

To- I at the sam
ed7' jl activity of Indl 

I tw the brisk d< 
I and thé special 

b« ni I Consider that i 
- ' I lacs a week w 

)F rjtouirtitajnta 
j is clear that 
I gold being eari

X7 BTBRAN GRANTS WANTED —Ob' I Ve l»ng. The 
ed tHleh2itD«°Mfn!!?1.Vloca,ted or nnloca”. I ’to, which last

W* ------------ r!, 2 jfc jSver, is rei
__ ARTTCLESFO R_SAL E. 5?4S^
kiiiw ’̂ ^' 38 Wllaon-^e. trt i

SK^nn-DETAGHED. solid brick, ten 
SPtJWV rooms, finished In hardwood 
throughout, every modern convenience, 
side entrance and driveway; this splendid 
rroperty is situated high and dry and 
commands an extensive view of the sur
rounding country. Let us show you this; 
gcod terms to right party.

$55fiO~BINSCARTH ROAD, solid

driveway and up-to-date In every particu
lar. See this and you will agree ’tie a 
cheap house for Roeedale.

mMil =I TEACHERS WANTEDDAILY MATS.'
LADIES-10! GRENADIER GUARDS' RAND "I■

This
sale the pricew PROTESTANT TEACHER wanted fir 

AT. School Section No. 5, Clinton, Lloctin 
County. [ Salary 86C0 per annum, state 
qualifications. Duties commence Sentf^ 
her 19. 1810. Good boarding houee, dî 
n.alj, church and school, all at hand. 
Perron, Secretary, Llntern. Ont.

$8000-PBMB1EÎ?KB 8T’ handsome 
, .YY'. new residence on the best rosl-
don la1 street down town. Detached, solid 
bilek, 9 large rooms' and bathroom, de
corated throughout. Hot water heating’ 
32000 cash. :

II $2000-fyA^o?aLt^- ?™^rnd‘£
beautiful lawn, lot has a frontage of 25 
feet, by a depth of 193 feet

PER$18 T—DavlavlireTwo Concerts Daily in Grand Plaza Band Stand.
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.—Popular Program.
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.—Grand Concert-Selected Program '

ALSO IN TATTOO AND BRITISH ARMY QUADRILLES.

avenue— 
desirable, level land; good 
ullder, special cut for cash; 
oü this.

IRWIN'S "MAJESTIC»»
SEE -THE 
HOBBLE-SKIRT 

CIIILS

111 Very:-,
spot ‘ to 
let usm

CDS FAY and 
FLORENCE BENNETT 
The Beautiful 
Toronto Girl.
Next Week—The “GINGER GIRLS”

or a K 
»hçw y . , This property

can be purchased on easy terme. ed’

ARTICLES WANTED. '

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.FI

lip Shea’s New Theatre Grand Stand Seats
ISc

Coupon Reserved Seats
$1.00 COUPON RESERVED SEATS and

$5.00 BOXES, SEATING FOUR PERSONS
For Sale at A. F. WEBSTER’S, King and Yonge Sts

Matinee Dally, 25c | Evenings, 35c, 
50c and 76c. M'eek of August 38.

Mile. Dazle, The Three Leightons. 
Coulln, Steel & Carr, Ballerlnl’s Dogs, 
Tom Mahoney. The Five Armanis, The 
Klnetograph, Paul Spadonl.

I

good shape. Apply, Box }i. World.

Ari^Bicycte f83^U%Z2S[ÿ£i

: i

r- •

'

TO LET 1 [ CALLING CARDS [ BUSINESS CHANCES.
OFFICES LARCE AND SMALL|E’S,?5I°4„rs"„0".irc£;^«"Il

--------— per hundred. 33 East Queen. ; ed telephone spoon*, drills, hammers? tovels’

Single rooms or en suite. Hot APARTMENTS TO LET kîap trrât£‘ mrtt^s^biükeu springs 
water or steam heating. Vaults, _ _ _ _ ____ rfnje?- camp^lnw^ efc. îturLt’

- - J. K. FISKEN, iVco=^in/ho^^^

23 Scott street, ^ ^

possibilities for growth returning MX
PeriencYanr,ef P!^,tts’ one w,th nilntog ex- 

Preferred- Answers to receive 
®°il®!^fratlon must furnish satisfactory 
references and ability to meet feou.rp 
ments incidental to W to $8>*l Q 're' 
tjon; thorough Investigation 
drece Box 93, World Office.

*

k

GRAND HITS. WED 25o-50o 
OPERA 7HEcomidysuccbm

SAT

1 ii and tao-HOUSE ^ajkajm
• r ■ I

SIS Notice to 
Contractors

ESTATE NOTICES. i

23 DISP■j im
F°case frame and>n®leven°ltypB casil 
W5S5 o'fftee. APPly Superint^en?**,

U^IV h nuhtiv ' diidlmiI nun u
billheads or dodgers, one dollar Telm' 

1 none. Bari.aid. 35 ITundas. ’

THESSD»^k!^VR'S'ATSON

Next Week The Rollickers With Jack Johnwn Two-Acre Lots
k FOR SALE

PetersenOFFICES TO LET
r-------- --------------------------——------------------ ---------
mwo ROOMS—360 sq. feet and 376 sq. 
14- feet, respectively ; will let singly or 
together; best building in the city. Apply 
506 Temple Building. 42413

VeryNOTICE is hereby given- that the above

my office, .64 Wellington street wVst in choice. -Only fifty actes left. Phone 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesrinv ’the* for appointment and we will drive you 
ri^Lday of. ^ugust’ 191°. at 3.OT pm., to out

0tfheaf^r,^M‘ QOULDING & HAMILTON
estate generally. ® 3e n* of the 106 VICTORIA STREET

Creditors are requested to file their I Brunch Office—Weston.
«’S'Æ!Î,VA"‘”* “•

,h.?ifîrih Yd amon* the parties entitled 
theroto, haying regard only to the claims
given, and the Ass Vee wuTno^be ll^e| Stable, Garage Of Storage.

or any thereof, sodistributed, to any person or person® of 
whose claim he shall not then have had

• ’
I Editor World : 
I number of beer 
| Lkks. and after 
I «Us in your dal 
I the stand Mr. < 
I the matter, as I 
[ Ihg What you th 
[ welfare of the s 

After having h 
îhat the Nova fi 
run out ot eilve 
»< land which i 
™e Nova Scotia 
Lake Co., i kn< 
ttmt this dlsput 
•Ides other silver 
m-el a large sll 
ttout forty feel 
h#»ng between fo 
And which will a 

ounces to th 
Indly have t 

fjetorg or their e 
*e* above facts

Cobalt, Aug. :

NEW YORK
/ Another advam 

.feature at the 
«njr® yesterdaj 

. Outside the an 
, e’n had been si 
Uvel there was n< 
section with the 
--Last week 
the stock heavllj 
Pje, and are still 
hhytng orders:

Enthusiasts on 
dividend win be 
ejntial meeting. 
The treasury no- 
•«flag alt debts.

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-lOo

ai SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Latent Motion Picture*
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

1.45 and. 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9.

proposi- 
extended. Ad-

and Bndgelflnd-aveuue. K

I have received Instruction» from Mr. 
Jas. Sercombe, 80 Gibson avenue, Worth 
Toronto, to sell by PATENTS AND LEGALm j

LOSTMats.

Public Auction -rjtETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
X? established firm. Longest experience 1 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver’

PATENTS.B TOST-On Friday morning, between

S.vî’M1"™-1- «a Æ

eastern
LEAGUE

ronto; also Montreal: Ottawaf Wtonitwg
Xyaehl”€,t°D’a Paints, domestic am? 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee" maiSà

base ball

HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM
TORONTO V. PROVIDENCE

TO-WITÎ.4S P.M-

•t his premises, on M. 6510

'•xi Wednesday, Aug 31< ed?to RENT LEGAL CARDS.
io?n?S^

rorney ; T. Lewis Mouahau (f-r.merly 0f 
Holman, Draytcn & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto

1910. 18 Heavy*Draught Horses, 17 Sét» or

Saw, a large assortment of sundries r 
extras.

Mr. Sercombe Is going out of business, 
and everything will be knocked down to 

highest bidder, positively without re-

■1j B^r°Tre°ea Hotel. ed:rsr--*

MEDICAL123

;
« I- ' «1.

L°®T,/trayed stoleb, between Wed- 
netday and Friday last, from field at 

corner of Greenwood-avenue and Da^ 
E YhlLhadi black horse, 8 year» old. about
«on reg;rdtog8eLmefTddre^yornMl!nît

DRclnfistiDi?m“h, CSkin?D*§to®^’

Rup tu re? 3 3t r. <ft u r e Y Hy^aK;®* i 

ouaeand Sexual VVeaknes.es; WOO

of m

MAIN 3074.anda

PROPERTIES FOR SALEthe *N. L. MARTIN,
gSrttei9iat Toront°’this 24 th atrrxu.

street. Private funds to loau. Phone df 
2044.

’1 serve.
Take Yonge street car to Crescent road. 

JAS. SERCOMBE, GEO. JACKSON, 
Proprietor.

WILTON LODGE, 24, I.O.O.F.
STORE and dwelling, best business sec- 
0 tioni College-street West, north side.

Mn-,.. __ ____ ____________ _—— 11 For sale, or will lease store to desirable
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE party- Stationery business being conduct-

I°",r
iïsx

M Members of the above Lodge are 
hereby requested to attend the funer.il 
of dur late Brother E. V. O'Brien from 
the residence. 135 Wright-avemie, on 
Wednesday, the 31st Inst., at 2 p.m. 
Members of Sister Lodges are Invited 
to attend.
S. BOYD,

Noble Grand,

Sa- SIXh^MBT® (®ne b!ac,k). blue-marked on 
j « baik‘ 8een *1 vlcinitv of Ben-
dale. Anyone seeing 
municate with J.
Ont.

Auctioneer. o-':<zaCApE.
same please com- 

Mur.ro, Malvern P O., LU?fShea»te^^ftu~«“^a^.
clal aISunday "dYn'n^r 8»S
sfeffi416*4 Eaat- a^» a‘ « q5'.«?

«•$' . - **, V *
-, If; 2-3 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

' A live BOLLARD,* Wholesale and Re- 
ii. tall Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street. 
Phene M. 4643. ,(17

TORONTO HOTELS. 231

DENTAL■ A. E. BOTCHER,
STORAGE AND CARTAGESecretary. HOTEL MOSSOPI • , S

iff
lil -‘r

SlnSSliiLllHifEPiflE
& Building. «

[«« grÇnÿ wfth»eC^ °«ce^

nost dnreiïl!ired' are re1U,r*d to send by 
post, preppid, or to deliver, to William 
Morris of the City of Toronto to tK 
County of York, Solicitor the Adminu- w
Towro* tbe e,tat? ot the said Alexander I —
Johnston, deceased, their names and ad-1£^.^*ssssa .v&Sl

ot the eecur,tles-

ofs^UTlm ^ Ma‘n 7250' 2“i!t
rls will proceed to distribute the _ 
of. ,,h® sa*d deceased situate within 
said; Çrovlnoe of Ontario among the oer- I 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only *
fL LCMmS °fwtlich he then have FOR SALE-Thls valuable properly 
had notice, and that the said William 1 comprising 33 acres, part of lot V 

i Morfs wl11 n°t be liable for the said] concession 4, Markham Township Countv 
assets or any part thereof, to any her York* «"«-half new land, 8%°acres 
son of whose claim he shall not then tk"at cr°P- stumped and free from 
have received notice. stones, well fenced, soil clay loan

tra dean, four acres of splendto ‘ ' 
bush, good frame house and 
orchard, lotc of fruit, good 
tien; price 33200.
Amber, Ont.

rr\HOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removln* 
and Packing—30 year»’ exoerlenr-^ 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main mo wiïL house. 126 John. Ware-

06-58 YONGE STREET.
Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rooms with bath, 32.00 per 
day and up; room» without bath. 31 50 
per day.
_ The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill 
connection.
624ft

HERBALIST
A^a^^â,lui^tio°n.ntsldntdlsiSse,b‘Iîf
v*r’s pure herb capsules, norvS inM' builder. Alver. 169 Bay-Street. Toronto*

HOTELS.
■

i ATHLETE hotel, 203 Yon«e-*tieet^ 
A. Accommodation first-class, *Lso In» 32 a day. John F. Scholes. * ™ ?£$

TIOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton ■tl —Csntral; electric light, steam beat- 
tu; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. W

i . massage. one

MAro£tta. ^æ^aviSS:: CC°oT.
———_ €<37

FAmrtUcriae!Ltrk?ty604 Parllament-street. 'phon?'Nmh”?^

ART.
ROOFINGlege 6471.T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

v. Rooms. 84 West King-street. Toron-
edtf MONEY TO LOAN.room in

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
®;!f!

PLUMBING ■b -d7 prwting. T lowest RATES-Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
uiwalte. Room 445, Confederation Lift 
Chamber!

mm 1
■jyrASSAGE, baths and medical electrlcl- 

ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Ÿonge. N. yia. 
_____________________________ ____ oo'iii

■

: fliUs. - i.r new y

‘§>1 fâifttsÂ
;• "brk curb:

»«of*ntum hlosed
*y. 7 to S; B 

«2Y® °a*’ ^ to 44; 
ZfrjCdbalt Centr 

.2000; poster. 1 
sw ig «ttbA,/<5tanb5'-® * I t0 *%- high 8 6-1 
So I S jo 6%; Green 

«srgraves. 23 to 25: 
yfh 71-16, low 6 
*»rd, 1-16 to 3-16;

•>0BU^5-SSd£.Ac^„T‘fdl=fHa=n°u 
?mtlŸongn.d bU“ne,a stationery/Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
ALWAYS OPEN. 1

Mi Ad^LEND—City farm building 
OUVUV loans. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, 

Toronto.

' FLORISTSassets
the FARMS FOR SALE.»

MARRIAGE LICENSES•«■illv 911 ed
focV^a> wroath.

« % ^ 3731 Nlgh^di^aaY

..................... ...........en7

VISITORS-"

-■

' 11

Li

l<Canada s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
moblllsts. Special low Winter rates

;fRQuDeenW'

unnne8c«:saW4Mlng8 artan«ed ^
ARCHITECTS. •

A. R. DENISON 
Architects, Star 
Phone Main 723.

* STEPHENSON, 
Building, - edToronto.

246tf ■ ; r V BUTCHERS.
T^YAkicüÆ «routi

John Goebel. College 806? ^

live birds” "

Write for Booklet.

mat-street. Some attract^'

_ „ , WILLIAM MORRIS.
Solicitor, 24 King street West, Toronto,

Administrator of the Ontario Estate 
of Alexander Johnston.

Dated at Toronto, this

us 'SStoxss."„,;;,,5i‘,c7-,r»;
eiev.tnr r^ ,picr’: excellent table; ^ Y’" pnSl»eer. while on Its w-av »te lot 13. concession 4^^ east of v *,tu‘
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corner Mt, which for quick sale 
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f°V Ms. bnelnee# and le willing to 
•aertfieo fbla lot to get It- Call 
and see na about thla sacrifiée.
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WM. A. BRADY ANNOUNCES 
"The greatest play In" 20 years.” 
—Chicago Tribune.

ft By JULES 
ECKERT 
GOODMAN.

Clean, sweet. Inspiring. 
Evenings: 25c, 50c, 75c, 31.00, 31.50.

NEXT WEEK—Aborn English 
Grand Opera Co.
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a copy free on applica
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Monday ffvaUng, Aug, 59. __

i The Cobalt milling stocks were un- I 5ii! *Uvlr !n Nr*w Teflt, 5tuc ot. 
Usually buoyant to-day, with advances Mtolcan^doHars”^11' ** *'16d 6t

running from one to four points almost hTrt, 'V.lft"—-—______ - >:^SStt^nièsxu.-m rafegftffrgg»

jpRS&ST'S sarsss;
for a good many months, the total £«•; Rewhidec^iiUmT» vi
sâtes for the session amounting to $u«*. « to U; Ww L« J’ifS? 
some 185,966 shares on the Standard Vetbew*y ijt to 1% ; United Copp£-, 4% 
Block Exchange alone. » <&*«• «1 to t%: May 01?
V No specific reason was forthcoming 1 -JuD* Oil, 20 to 23.
to explain the rise, other than the ar- Standard «*- l. ‘“TT., ^gument that there was not enough Cobait^îîaîÎ!. *nd M,n,n6 Exchange,
stock coming out to take care of the ait stocks- 

.purchasing order» 1n brokers' hand*. Amalgamated ..
Buyers noted the paucity of offerings galley ...........
and seemingly vfed with each other In Eflv£r Consolidated

picking up securities on the waÿ ûp. I g* ■* ...........................
Beaver led the advance, selling as BufXiolB*e Con" Ltd- •

high as 27, a clear gain of Over three Chambers 'ko*iu** '.........
points from last week's close. ! City ofTV,h.u 1nd ••«•••

T?nH8k®”,n«[ wae ltt Poor demand Cobalt Central .......................
estly in the day, but developed don» Cobalt Lake
Slderable strength on the afternoon Çoniagxà ......... '

---------------— board, scoring an advrince of over three Grown Reserve

’rXtSSSSs ST'*' 7,1 “* ='°’",s *"»“1Fra" "“«""• ' E383
Isslng, ChamBers-Ferland, City of Co- La Rose !.............
,bâlt and Cobalt Lake, advances of Little Nipisstag 
from one to two* points being general McKinley Dar. Savage

,4n these stocks. I Nancy Helen ...........
The outstanding feature of the mar- wiSi**,* ............... •*"

ket was the small amount of stock on 6601,1 ..................
offer, brokers finding it difficult to fill ôtiséè........................"""

I buy,n® except by raising prices Petereon'^ke...............
-nt*-'l by large fractions. Right of Way

At the close the undertone to the list Rochester ...... """"
was good and sentiment was generally Silver Leaf ....... ....“ ‘
In favor of a further upward swing. Silver Bar ................... X

----------- (-Silver Gtoeen —...........
Tlmlekamlag ........
Trethewey .........
watts............... .
Wétlaufer .............

Amalgamated-j^n*t 2%,*io6 at‘2.

Samuel Montagu & Co., LondOn. Beaver—soo at 25^l to) at ^ son at »- tm 
JSng.. say of the ,silver market: It is at 26%. 800 at 26*. Mat
v.nta-Uzf1oely h^at *haU b<ss,r before : h ^ *!; ^v.600'11 27. 560 at 27, soo at 28%, 
ong of purchases for the English mint E, «» at »%. 100O at 28%, liueat 
le connection with the new coinage. î^gsl000,^.1 ®2Let 26%> "Max 28%, yjo 
The statistical position of bar silver t, 125’ E81.2!:»1560 m at zr”

.has not yet shown Improvement; 80m- 5m at E 6t *F*-J®0 at *'»■
bay reports a stock of 17,000 bars tod at e m at 26%- yj
a reduced offtake of 50 bars a dav The at "eV mo 281». 500 at 2894, iuuo-.Shanghai stock is ^nchangM Thera W>^*%. tfR'jB," at **'

is no change in the Indian treasury I Cham b«re-F*rland-200 at là
M ances since last week, but the total I Glty of CObalt-iO) ad 04%, 500 at ‘os aw
holding of the government In silver ‘L3?- 
rupees shows a decrease of 10 1-4 Gogait Lake-dOO 
ecorêS as compared with the amount aLz6, at 15%. 
held at the same period last year. The 1600 at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 1000 af
Activity of Indian trade 16 evidenced trrest _«a ..

-hand steam boti- **, COUt?^U bllla at ». 400 at » liTff^ *' “
ower; also one 4i) and , spec,al allotments. Whan We Gifford—500 at 8%.
tne; must be in consider that an average .sale Of 28 Hsrgravesi-lfleo at S, 86» at 2i> luO at 25
91, World. lacs a week would meet the budget . Kerr Lake-ITO at 7.00, 100 at ic0..lM a.t

, 1-------- '■ requirements for thé ftoanclal yèar. ft, 50 at 6.95, ICO it 6.95, SO at 6.96.
J 249°vnn°»Z >' ie cléar that tbere 16 8 probability of ^ tt.kl,-5iT!5?in,~*1006' •* 17%, 1000 at 11%,
- 248 Yonge- •** i fold being earmarked in London be- 1°°»^ 17% «oat 17%, 1006 at
waited —On- I f?re 16”è; The bean crop in MancBu- ILti'a^OO at%? M m‘
ïïled or,"nlocat- I ris. which last year was an important McKinley D^ Sava^-siflr, m «...
McWi^d- 1 factor ln connection with China ex- at 1(0 « 00 MO aTi m *' P
McKinnon BuUd- 1 change, and consequently thé demand OphM) at W M at* £

» for silver, is reported to be exception- . O tisse—603 at 3, 800 at S, wo at 3, su» at 
ally good, and the news is accompah- SÔ6 at 3.
ied with the statement which cohcems Peterson Lake—800 at 21, 500 at 21% 100
•stiver, namely, foreign orders have ?A 31 l?03 at 21%, 200 at 21%, 600 at 2194,
been given with freedom. 2000 ajLa' 500 at 23-4'

1000 at 21%, 1000 at 21%, 1Ô00 at 21%, 3uov 
at 21%, 500 at 31%, 500 at 31%. 1000 at 21%. 
2000 at 21%, 1000 at 2194, 1000 at 21%, 1000 at 
21%, 1030 at 21%, 500 at 31%.

Rochester—lOOu at.17.
Silver Leaf- 500 at 8%. VO at 7.
Tim Iskamlng—300 at 64, 206 at 86.

P- . at 73. loo at K, 1W at lw at ,6, 2200 at
Editor World: I have heard quite a -8. 200-at 73%; buyers sixty days, 1O00 at

number of bear stories upon Peterson 133(1 at 25%.
Lake, and after having read the arti- Trethewey—loo at l.ao.
elès in your daily, must say I admire Wetlaufer—300 at 84, 300 at 65.St ssiL T. ,°,s rd. A '“V” =.-« «.-ars 8,°r“-

»; «hin» rnptr °m<5 thi lSo*C «, Ml a

,L6,0f the sharaholders. 2614, 50 at 27, 500 at 27, 50 at 27, 500 at 28%,
After having heard it said duite often 500 at 27, 500 at 28%, 1000 at 27, 5") at 2894-

that the Nova Scotia Cobalt CO. have MO at 28%.
run out of silver values on the niece Chambers-Ferland—SCO at 18%, 1000 at
of land which is In dispute bat ween : ^if/nrc-mo
LaekeNC? lfl^on“2oS,atîîSr ! «SKSiStSMfc «2%.
that this dlspurad M°o<- lanoÜ N^hera-ZOOO at 9%. 503 at »%.

sides other silver veins, has on the fifth Hargraves-300 at 25. 
i-vel a large silver vein, stripped for Little Niplsslng-1000 at 1894, 500 at 18%, 
about—forty feet in length, the vein 10» at 18%, 150 at 18%, 2030 at 18%, 5W at 
being between four and six inches wide 18*- 530 at 18*-
and which will assav between 3000 and Peterson Lake-1600 at 21%, SCO at 21%, 
5000 ounces to the tôn. 2CO0_at *1%, 5500 at 41%. 5000'a.t 22, 500 at

lnginPee"admltLoarkd,d„y “ î5'4'
the above facts thru 5-our paper. Tlrnîrkamiug-25 at 72, 50Ô at 76%, 100 at

75, 500 it 75%, 104 at 7»%, ICO at 78, loo at

and I^return f
PRICE OF 6ILVER.o- rue power se 

g . up overalls 
otton. Light 3 
perience not a 
Canadian Co./

FFriday, September 2nd :

■Special Round Trip Faros
ALL RAIL 

via Niagara Palls 
or Buffalo

$15/25 x 
16 25 
1545 

- .>5.05
.14.73

231

Xretard .
RAIL 4 STMR.

3 via m ■
"ai fLewiston

$13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
18.85

rANTED. Boston 
So. Framingham * 
Woresetor , 
Primer 
Springfield

32 Yonge emeetf
-aJ.L Mitchell & Co. Fiassr .llUto preaain 

- offset press, to 
ns, with referenowet !. B 18. World" & 9*-: m Excursion on Sept. 2d

and return in 16 days.

A two weeks outing. An opportunity 
to see Atlantic City, Cape May and 
Sea Isle City at their very best.

— yy See *• Lewie, Canadien Pees. A#t., 8 Kin* St. B., Toronto. k____

H lehi&SKAMlqv g
itailroad __F

^ ^ The BlackDiamond Route ^

MoKInnon Building
Toronto

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

ij

l Fdette .U Uth 
ubber offset

plant, 
experience had"

Sell-,1, Buy.
....... 3% 2%

/

F
36tod 3* 7%Addr Wit

3% 1
m i

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

ï.» 2.(toI engineer, experi- 
house and cold etor. 
'e good reference» 
pt man.
! Toronto.

20 18%
27 28
8% iApply

16V,17
...5.W.-28 -STOCK BROKERS-

^ Bt°°k mtoloiL * Speclattles

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

S .KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3535-3886 ,t6

a« 2.SJ t19 13
on Co7/.

9% 9%
1 )85% 24

100
...7.00

08%
INLAND NAVIGATION.salesman with-good 

lorough knowledge 
grocers’ sundriok 

ght man. - Box »

*»--w
INLAND NAVIGATION..8.86

13

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAY

18%
100 $10.25 to MONTREALw

5% 4
11.00 10.80 
• 37% 36% REAL ESTATEWANTED. 40 SO

And Return From Toronto3% 2%P position with 
pry not ao ra^ 
lesman and offi< 
biais. Can ma 
Postoffice, Halifi

.. S% 32
•* 25 24
■•* 17% 1894

I have the last werd In TORONTO 
REAL ESTATE propositions for a 
$10,000 SYNDICATE.

Como right In, and double your 
Investment In 60 daye. Box 06, 
World.

Account |g
Of i , » EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS si

8%
8 5%

GOOD GOING SEPT. 3 TO 10.ed7 11 8 RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 16.
SILVER MARKETIsifiing department. * I ‘A 

card, cardboard i|| ;

ï&SLttJSrJür
au-avenue, MonUj 
_____________ «dî.

...... 78% 75% (Tickets good on all traîne.)#1.82 1.802,
&V,*.... 8 X

TO ACCOMMODATE ALL
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

AND THE

GENERAL PUBLIC

,0 84 », Regular Train Service(/
Leave Toroeto 9.00 a.m.; arrive 

Montreal 6.00 p.nt.
Leav» Toronto 8 36 p.m.; arrive 

Montreal 7.01 a.m.
Leave Toronto 10.16 p.m.; arrive 

Montreal 7.40 a.m.
Montreal 9.00 a.m.: arrive 

Toronto 4.30 p.m. (Interna
tional Limited).

Leave Montreal 7.30 p.m.; arrive 
Toronto 6.00 a.m.

Leave Montreal 10.30 p.m.; ar- 
___ rive Toronto 7.30 a.m.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.ANTED ;
>- SPECIAL TRAINHER wanted " for , 

-, Clinton, Lincoln 
er annum. State 
ommenee Septeto- ] 
Ting house, duty | 
all at hand. John 1 

m. Ont.

MemnS1S$rS ,̂e0k#n4

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

UIEPHCKI MAIM 7505 - TOBONT)

NIACARA NAVIGATION COMPANY'S EXPRESS » STEAMERS

GOOD FO* TWO DATS

Leaves Toronto 8.00 p.m., Sept. 
10th.

Arrives Montreal 5.00 a.m. Sept, 
llth.

Leaves Montreal 12 midnight 
, Sept. 11; arrives Toronto 9.00 

ft.m. Sept. 12.
SLEEPING CAR RATES 

Double Standard Berth, $2.00 
each way.

Double Tourist Berth, $1.00 eaeh 
way.

2VW

ed
THE GRAND THINK t« the 

Picturesque and Only Double. 
Track Route to Montreal.
SMOOTH ROADBED

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

ANTED. BUFFALO $100
at 16, £00 at 1694, luuoi, located and im.

FSilW'S
ear

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITIONBROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN tc 00
11 Scott St TeL gsm

TICKET OFFICE: TRADERS BANK BUILDING (Ground Floor), 63 YONGE ST.
vr<

ELICHTFUl, UKE TRIPS I NORTHERN HAVIH*TI»N 00.
BuriingtcR; and /lanuiton Grind trunk Route.

STEAMERS* C

Modjeskà I Micassa
Leave Toronto st » antf n a.m. and 

6 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 3.15 arid 7

50 CENTS RETURN
Tickets good returning- until,.Sept. 12 

TURBIXIA leaves Toronto at-3 p.m. 
and 8.30 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 9 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets good on 
both lines.

HARVESTERS'
EXCURSIONS

3# Winnipeg, SÉska- 
. Warman, Swan 

River, etc., Via Chi
cago and Duluth

$10.00 '•
Going dates Aug. OO 

and Sept. #.

■
To

!pipesw
thr8uat^ £uîuthat“ y steamer gôlne 

Sailings from COningwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday for Sàult. Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

Sailings from Penetahg 3.15 p.m. 
dally, Sunday excepted, for Parry 
Sound and way porte.

Information from Rallwa 
Agents or the Company at 
Golllngwood.

6 t
=

S. J. WILSON A GO.
STOCK BROKERS -

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited
C8BALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES 

U King St. E.¥ Main 4218. ed?
SALE. ,. p.m.

Full particulars at City Office, fibrthwèit corner King and Tonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.ngér touring car 

!,,• Leaving; will 
nson-gvenue, off

BARKER & BARKER
Member» of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2366. ed 14 King St. Enel

y Ticket 
Sarnia or V

23 DISPUTED AREA ed ▲
double typi 

iveo type casek 
.penntendent oj

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tOn Peterson EÜCNARI8TIC CONGRESS FOLDERLake Said to Contain 
Very Rich Veins. Eucharistic

Congress
f rim

I 111 SPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Sept. 5*15; Via

\y p: in ted car,le. ; 
vne dollar. Tpla. 
as- ed

W. T. CNAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stock and" Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborn* St. edtf Main 275.

XXI EUCHARISTIC C0NCRE8S

MONTREAL r<
SEPT. 6-11, ’ID1,

HOLY NAME * 
SOCIETY

OFFICIAL SPECIAL TRAIN

p e A

mv a few 
", Co., Bruns

trMONTREAL A RETURN, $10.251%.
Going 6ept. 3 to 10, lriclmlve,.Return

ing, leaving Montréal up to Sept. .16.
Low side trip rate* to Quebec and 

Saguenay River.
Steamers “Toronto:' and "Ktaxeton” 

leave dally 3 p.m.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge $t., cor. Well- 

lagton-atreet. ed7

—
Is.

! LORSCH & CO.DENNISON * 
King West, Xo- 

tawa, Winnipeg, 
'•nestle and for- 
•atentee" mati*4

Members standard stock exchange

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel. M 7417 ed ae TORONTO STREET

I

ed:
*ÉÜhi

Tents and Awnings
Sails, Horse 

--- Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers

123 KINO 8T. EAST, TORONTO

la vie Canadian Pacific Railway. 
GOING

Leave Toronto 9.Oil p.m.,
Sept. Id. i

Arrive Montreal 8.00 a.m.,
Sept 11.

<on-»treet,
?. Blood 
ges; Varicocele, 
>cele. ail Nerv- 
ises; Male, Fe- 

ed7t<

t RETURNING
Leave Montreal 9.15 p.m., 

Sept. 11.
Arrive Toronto 6.00 a.m.. 

Sept. 12.

ana«f ST. CATHARINES, NIACARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

S,
Toronto Sept 6, 7 

to - 316.75
St. John Sept. 4,6,8 

m,d return 820.65

Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m.,"2 p.m., 5 
p.m.

listages of men. RATE SI0.25
Miner. Good going Sept. 3. to 10. Good tOr return Sept. 15. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
TOURIST AND STANDARD SLEEPING CARS

Reeerve Sleeping Car accommodation and gét ‘full 
official Information at C. P. R. City office, southeast 

King and Yonge Streets. Phone M. 6580-,

Cobalt, Aug. 27, 1910.

NEW YORK BUYS BEAVER.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION,76.
City Of Cobalt—EÔ0 at 25. 500 25%; 600

at 25%.
Nova Scotia-500 at 27, 500 at 27%. 
Otieee—sOo at 8.
McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at 90%. 
Trethewey—500 at 1.31.
La Rose—100 at 3.93, lOO at 3.93, lod at

Total sales, 134.809.

1 Duritig the Exhibition return ticket» 
rill be Sold tont and partake 

,ure food, pure 
ic meals. Spa- 
Entrance, 4t 
at 45 Queen

ed!

All tickets good for return leaving 
St. John until Sept 18, 1910.

Grand Trunk trains connect at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

i Another advance In Beaver waa the 
feature at the Toronto Mining Ex
change yesterday.

Outside the announcement that the 
v^in had been struck at the 300 foot 
level there was no further news In con
nection with the mine.

Last week one firm of brokers bought Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
the stock heavily for New York peo- Securities,
Pie, and are still said to have further 
buying orders. . Beaver Con. Mines

Enthusiasts on Beaver say that a Buffalo Mines do 
dividend will be paid before the next C'°ti fields ...

i ie*?rï ”ow about f50-000 aftsr Cobait Central ..................
Pa>ing-all debts. Cobalt Lake Mlmug Co....... n i*%

CObalt Silver Queen .......
C-oniagas....................................

—, ----------- , ■ • Consolidated M. & S...........
Chas. Head & Co. (R. r. Bongârd) re- Foster Cobalt Mining Co..

Port the following prices on the New Grêàt Northern Silver.......
York curb: * Gveèn-Meehan Mining Co.

Argentum closed at 3 to 5. KWFsbtd at 4- Little Nlplsslng ..................
Bailey, 7 (0 S; Buffalo, l% to 2%: Bay McKlnley-Dar.-6av Minos
£*£te..9^’ to Coionial Silver, 3-16 to Nancy Helen ...........................
;^16, Cobalt Central. 7% to 8. high X- low Nova ScOtia Silver Cobalt.
>%. 2000; Foster. 12 to IS; Green-Meehan, Ophlr Cobalt Mines....... .
b to 3: Granby, 35 to 36; Goldfield Con* otieee .......

to 8%. high 8 5-16, low 8%. 2C03; Giroux Pêtérson Laké 
8% to 6%; Greene-Can an ea 7% to 7 %'• Right-Of-Way 
Hargraves, 23 to 25: Kerr Lake. 7 to 7 1-18 " Rochester....
Mgh 71-16, low 613-16, 2000; King 
ward, 1-16 to 3-16; La Rose, 376 to 4; Lê-

NIACARA FALLS FOR $1.00
$ corner

Good on day of issue and two follow
ing days. Pott Dalhousie rand return 
(afternoon ride), 50c.

For information phone-'Main 2653.

16I

Choioe of Two Intercolonial 
Trains From Montreal

OCEAN LIMITED MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montréal Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P. M. 8,15 A. M.
Daylight View of Panoramic View of 
Matapedia Valley

2.93.T hUhUurilMh LhtiAL UAHDS. HOLY .NAME OFFICIAL ROUTE-
<tî.RAY & GRAY. Barristers, Notarié», 
XJ etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

fnt, for piles, 
in diseases. Al- 
L "erJe tonic, 
peet. Toronto.

4

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence
ed Summer Cruiaee in Cool Latitudes

Sen. Buy. 
... 2694 26% G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS WHITE STAR 

Dominion Line
' CANADIAN SERVICE

*4» Quebec2.75 2.00
H F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 

• Notary, Gowganda (Successor 
McFadden A McFadden).

4.... ♦%
yiights, metal 
Douglas Broa.

Table d’hote meals. Breakfast 75c, 
Luacheoa 75c, Dinner $1.00.

For tickets, reservation of berths and
Intercol

ast (King

20 18%
26% 25%
9 8

THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 
MONTREAL

• •5 . « i I • 1 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Menreal-Quebec-- Liverpool Virginian .. . .Friday, sept. 2. sept. $0

-----  Tunisian .Friday, Sept. 9, Oct. 7
.................AUGUST 37 Victorian .... Friday, Sept 16, Oct. 14
... SEPTEMBER $ Corsican ..........Friday, Sept. 23, Oct. $1

-SEPTEMBER îg MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Aad weekly thereafter. \ Grampian .. .Saturday, Sept. 8, Oct. 1

The Laurentic and Megantic are the | Hesperian ‘"‘laturdav lent !?’ n£t‘ it
largest and most modern steamers on Ionian * ' Satüïdàv'iiSt" eï’ Rîî' l5, ■
the 8t. Lawrence Route; built specially Ionlan • : • -Saturdaj, Sept. 24, Oct. U
for this service: equipped with electric MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON 
passenger elevator serving four decks. steamer* nr- . 7,
Marconi wireless yiegraph and sub- Sa - nr e/n L Montreal everymarine signalling Apparatus. Itrvlee at Hiavre France.

The Canada and Dominion carry only „*£ ***,_,• composed of one-class, sec- 
one class.of cabin passengers at very ond C8bln steamers, moderate rates, 
moderate/atea _,T£Sn Information on application te

Limited accommodation «till avail- THE ALLAN LINE General Agency 
able on above steamers. for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto

H. G. THORLBY,
PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST.

EAST, TORONTO.

~ SS. Ceacapedle, 1900 tons, recently fit. 
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, sails 

-, from Montreal as follows: Mondays. 
4 p.m., 29th August and 12th ana 26th 
September, and from Quebec the follow
ing day at noon for Plctou, N.S., call- 

~ Bay, Percé Grand
P.B.I., and Char-

all further information, apply 
onlal Ticket Office, 61 King B 
Edward Hotel Block)..PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS6NEW YORK CURB. 6-

4.50.4.75*
u -N-70.03 65.0Jins annou 

tally 
lery.

no»- 
cards;

Ad,aS& AMERICAN LINE11%

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

» X. T-. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soathnmp'n-
St. Louie .. -Sept. 3 ; St. Paul .. Sept, if 
New York..Sept. 10 | Philadelphia.Sep. 24

194 SB. DOMINION ... 
6S. LAURENTIC ..
SS. CANADA .........
88. MBGANTIC ...

ing at Gaspe, Mai 
River, Summerside, 
lottetown, P.B.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-tamed River Sa 
Charlottetown and 
dad.
September at

13%NSES i 99
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE4

EMPRESSES27% calling at 
Halifax. SS. Trln:- 

2600 tons, sails from Quebec. 2nd 
mber at 5 p.m.

gist, 503 West 
• of marriage 
for; witnesses 

ed.T-

New York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaeka. Sept. 3 | Minnetonka Sent. 17 
Minneapolis.bep. 10 | Meeaba ... Sei$t. 21

30
2

21%,
RED STAR LINE21% BERMUDA/1894 / New York—Dover—-Antwerp

Vaderland ..Sept. 3 Kroonland ..Sept. 17 
Lapland (new). Sep 10, Flnlairi ... Sept. 24

OP THE ATLANTIC
Lend*. 570 feet Breadth, 65% feet 

Tonnade. 14,500 
Wireless and Submarine Signals

HOLD ALL HECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.” 
Published and distributed free Such 
aorntna to peasenrfera, contalnln< the 
news of the day, stock market reporta, 
etc., reeelved on board by Wireless 
every nl*ht.
For ratés and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to-

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Oatarto,

S.E. Car. King A Yonge Street*.
_______ Toronto. 246tr 1

Ed- Summer excursions. $28 and up, by the 
tWin-screw SS. Bermudian, 5800 tons 
Sailings from New York at 10

— Continued on Page 13 Column 6.T. 432 Queen 
Olegs 806.: edî

2*tb AusfUst, 7th, 17th and 2Sth Sep- 
,ylnd every ten days thereafter 
pâture, cooled by sea, breezes, 
rises above 80 degrees.

ThSi finest trip» of ihc aeaaon for 
hr a 1*4, and comfort. . .

EfcrJfull particulars apply tp A. F. 
W/bster & Co., corner King and Yonge 
Streets; Thus. Cook A Son,216-217 Con. 
fédération Life Building, Toronto; Que. 
fee Steamship Company, Quebec 246tt

WHITE STAR UNE

Watch Prices Advance temher
Tempei
seldom

N. Y -Queenstown Holyhesd-Llvarpool
Baltic 
Celtic

..Sept. 31 Cedric .......  Sept. 17
Sept. 10 j Arabic .... Kept. 24 

17. Y'—Plym'th—(71,erb’g—Southampton
Oceanic ... sept. 7 ( Adriatic....... dent. 21

Majestic....... Sept. 14 / Tent bale .. Sept. 21
BOSTON- «UEEN9TOWX «LIVERPOOL
Cymric .........Sept. 6 1 Cymric
Zeeland ....Sept. 20.(Zeeland
KW MEDITERRANEAN

Via Axorea. Gibraltar, etc
.... Sept. 14 I Romanic .... Oct. 1 

.... Sept. 21 I lenopic ......Oct. 22

v
109 Queen-st^

for canarlefi 
in moult eff 
l|te and 25c, 

list, 278

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steatneis 

tone.
YORK — PLYMOUTH 

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailing. Tuesday as per tailing !!e*

* .POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM
................. NOORDAM

•tire ?*w *l8nt twin-screw Rotterdam 
.4,178 tone regleter. one of the larxeti marine leviathan» of the world. ** *

M. M. MELVILLE.
eounmi Paaaease* Ageat. Tereato. Oat,

I
462

of 12,51»A month ago we strongly advised the buying of CobtUto. To-day some 
or these securities are up from 20 to 30 per cent., and they are going higher. 

Bearer, Rochester and Peterson Lake are three good stocks to tie up 
Don’t wait until prices are high, buy NOW, and get the full benefit of 

the rise. Send in your orders without delay. v

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, TORONTO
i—,__ : .. Members Standard Stock Exchange. x

HAMBURG - AMERICAN NEWOct. 4
Oct 12

BOU.
457 All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless. Etc.)

London—Paris—Hamburg
*Pearia,.. Aug. 31, 3 p.m. | Bluecher... ...... Sept,7
sKaisn, Aug. Vic. Sep 3) (Cleveland. ..Sept- 10 

a Ritz-Carito,: a la Carte ResUufant 
5 Hamburg direct, c New

Hamburg-Amerleau Llae, Traders» Bask 
Bldfiv «* Yoaso ■%, Tereato. 246

to.
Aug. 23rd ..... 
Aug. 80th ... j.
Sept. Otk .......

;ng Free Catholic Schools, 
MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—All the Ca

tholic schools of the city opened this 
morning as free Institutions.

This Is the ind of a fight which has 
been carried on for over 30 years.

Canopic 
Crettc

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246tf 

H. G. Thorley, F.A, 41 King E., Taranto.

ing done. J.
. ed
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LABOR DAY
Single Fare

-roR-
Round Trip

Biîtween all stations 
in Canada 

Sept. 2, 3, 4 and . 8. 
Return Ltm 7.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
$10.73 RETURN 

Sept. 5 and 7
wmk ;

'• Frem Toronto. . 
Return Limit Sept. IS.
Account DOMINION 

EXHIBITION

*
«

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Niagara Central Routei

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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TRUNK
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Wall St. Makes a Good Start, But Ends in Dulnessl Fu

il
Eli vaoce. Hence, selling stocks for siich 

a reason was Illogical. It Is more than 
likely that the shorts concluded that 
the rebound had gone as " far as It 
would and that they saw a chance to 
make another turn. . Even after the 
setback prices were well.above Satur
day’s level; The undertone Of the 
stock market Is distinctly better. We 
do not see any thing to soil stocks "on 
at the moment, and we think another 
rebound Is not far off. Yet, we would 

‘buy only on drives. The government 
crop report, to be issued about .Sept. 8, 
It seems to us, ought to be buNishly 
taken, so far os stocks ere concerned. 
There seems still to be a considerable 
short Interest In stocks.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Ron
sard :

The market to-day showed a much 
better tone, with advances of over 

. two points during the early trading in 
the active Issues, but subsequently lost 
about one-half of the improvement un
der the stress of profit-taking. The 
bears covered under the stlmulur, of 
the operations of the professional ele
ment, there being an absence of sell
ing pressure. The market held fairly 
well during the late trading, and were 
it not for the triple holiday at the 
end. of the week it is argued that 
greater participation might be" expect
ed. We still advise a policy of quick 
turns, with purchases on reactions for 
the immediate future, and sales on 
bulges.

J. P. Bickel! & Co. from ïlnley Bar
rel!:

After 1 o’clock the market became 
very dull and prices were maintained 
near the highest, but in the last hoar 
sagged off in some cases a point or 
more. Union Pacific,-Steel and Read
ing led the reaction Just as they were 
the leaders in the morning advance. 
Perhaps the excuse for the afternoon's 
selling was President Ripley of Atchi
son in his statement at Chicago in 
support of advanced freight rates. The 
real reason probably was that short 
covering stepped and profit-taking by 
traders in a narrow market caused the 
reaction.

BASIC CONDITIONS REMAIN.
Repeats of earnings of the railroads 

for the month of July will -be available 
about the 1st of September. Many 
roads have already published gross 
earnings for that month, which are 
ahead in nearly all cases of those for 
the same period last year. The net 
earnings for these roads in July, in 
so far as they have been reported, 
show that they wig run slightly ahead, 
but not as much as In the month of 
June. General business is quite near- 
normal, with a better outlook in Iron 
and indications of gain during August 
1n seme of the large steel plants. The 
basic unfavorable conditions remain, 
inflated currency, small trade balance 
high commodity prices, continued ex
travagance, end the grip of the Sher- 

. man Act. Crop activity should in
crease business for the time being, 
end securities held temporarily should 
be sold on advances.—J. S. Bache &
Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQ* i Mark■111 WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Meek Exchange .

STOCKS AND BOND#
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges, ' ™ 

Direct private wire to Now York.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY 
EQUIPMENTS
$1,000,000. 4}4% First Mortgage Car Equipment Gold 

Bonds, due at the end of any year from 1st Novem
ber, 1912, to 1919. Interest coupons payable 1st 
May and November,’at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Toronto, New York and London, England. 

v Principal payable at Toronto and New York.
Legal opinion of Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, Toronti. 

Trustee: National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.
THE 8KOT7BITY.—These bonds constitute a First Mortgage 

on standard motive power and equipment at 75 per cent, of cos*; 
are issued by the Imperial Rolling Stock Company, Limited, and 
guaranteed by the Canadian Northern Railway.

They mature at the rate of 10 per cent, annually over a period 
of 10 years.

All safeguards are taken for insurance, maintenance and 
replacement of property.

Title to equipment remains outside railroad until mortgage is 
retired.

Equipment is indispensable in the operation of a railroad 
The integrity of Equipment Bonds, therefore, must be preserved.

Comparative Statement of Eabnings 
1907

BiI
v

■■i Chicago

m ( Colborne Street 
TORONTO

’ Pboee Main 760.

23 Brosd Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 3939 .1S, Liverpool w 
r Aid to %d higl 

fikUres ‘id hi 
September vt 

I lower than on 
■ %c lower, and 

October wh< 
higher, Octet* 

Çhlcago car 
l contract, 49. < 

Winnipeg Ye< 
181 cars, a gale 
yefcr ago.

Northwest n 
cars, against 

‘ year ago.

" . I
We issue fortnightly sFinancislReview which is of interest A 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded otx request. B
Our Stitistical Department will be glad to*give fùll particu.S 

ara of any Security. ■

> r

i
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STOCKS ARE NONE TOO PLENTIFUL

World Office

l

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS dt CO'Yl
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

1 Toronto Street

I
?

if fid.
' Monday/ Evening, Aag. 29.

Stocb were not in any too free supply at the Toronto exchange 
to-day, ; The buying was mostly of the investment variety, and the 
issues enquired after indicated this fact. The absence of speculation 
was noted in what are usually the active securities. Many onlookers 
are waiting to take a definite stand on the market, but pessimism is 
gradually wearing off. and a few days of buying such as transpired 
to-day will revolutionize many opinions. There are no special restric
tions reported as regards money rates, and conditions otherwise are 
favorable to the market.

Toronto, Canada246 S3

- ■
/

;
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BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A
Members Toronto Stock BxchanaT^’

STOCK» and BONDS
Bxeouted on New York I 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchan^rv
23 Jordan Street 24* $

Money to Loan S to 5$
Good Residential Property ’

O’HARA & CO,
80 TorontoStreet Jjp-

6 TO RENT■111 Wheat receipt! 
Wheat shlpme 
Corn receipts 
Corn sTiipment 
Oats receipts 
OAts shipment■■ I

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 8861.

1906 1908 1909
Gross Earnings.... $5,903,755 $8,350,198 $9,709,462 $10,581,767 
Operating Expenses 3,674,733 5,424,164 6,676,775 7,015,405

Net Earnings..
Fixed Charges.

Surplus .
Increase fin net earnings for 10. months ending

April 30th, 1910, over same period last year.. $ 585,500

Ask for circular, Series “ V ”
Price: Rate to yield 5%.

v
. 2,229,022 2,926,034 3,032,686 3,566,362 
. 1,509,448 1,882,489 2,353,757 . 2,919,617

A com part so 
piles in the UJ 
the correspond 
years is as fol

OKM jf ;

- .... $ 719,674 $1,043,545 $ 678,929 $ 646,745
Wheat, bu. .. 
Corn, bu, ....
Oats, bu...........

Compared wl 
wheat riiowsr a 
els', corn a deci 
oats an increas 

During the co 
wheat decrease 
creased 470,000 1 
437,000 bushels.

The Cauadlai 
lows :

do. preferred 
Penman common ....

do. preferred ...........
Porto Rico Ry ........
Quebec L.. H. A P...
R. * O. Nav ....
Rio Janeiro ..... 
Rogers common

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram ....
S. Wheat com....

preferred .........
Elec. Light....... .

Bill I HERON & CO.THE

41% 42

fs ,8» 
106 ... ... 
... 115 ...
140% ... 140%

i ■ ■II

TRADERS BANKrm

INFORMATION
rnratoM. •» *U Listed Stocks 

on applieatlon

HNE Members Toronto Stock Exchangei

OF CANADA
Dividend No. ga.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being1 at the rate tit 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of October next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
September, both days In- 
elusive. ■ *

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, Aug. 17 th, 1910.

Investment Securities
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.

Dœimio/i Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED

;i

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange -I

28 TORONTO STREET «1 TORONTO
I

...
do.

iii iii% iii
H7% ... us% 
108 !'.! 108

This
Wheat .... 2,641 
Oats ..........  6.41!

Tor.
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City pref. ...........
Twin ttty com ......
Western Can. F.M...
Winnipeg Ry ....... ................

—Mines—
Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nipteslng Mines
North Star.........
Trethewey ......

-4v! r
8TOCK BROKERS, BTC.TOR.OMTO . MOflTREAL. LOMDOM.ErtG. iWe have good markets on unlisted 

and Inactive stocks, and respect fully 

invite enquiries.

!,
World

World's ships 
last week, agall 
anti 8,992,000 !a<=] 
week, against 4 
3,382.000 last yej 

Quantity of li 
ders. Included 
agftlnst 1,728,0X1 
year ago..

Total wheat t] 
trtes the past I 
041600 last weed 

world’» shlpnj 
this-week, 1,792.4 
060 bushels; Ej 
Indian, 752,000 bj 
bu She le : Austrj 
and North AfrH 
14.032.0C0 bushel i 

On passage : I 
003. against 35.Î3 
020 last year, lnl 
week. 21.684,600; 
and 19,517:006 lam

Members Chicago Board of“rînîtth

T- “ook^_JB°ud». Cotton u4

andeewi"r,iea to N#w *ork. Chicago \ 
iSH Winnipeg. Also official quota- 

direct from Chicago Board Tlpiv’i Correspondent of *
PINLEY BAIUIBL 4k CO- 1Phone» Main 7*74. ' 7 J75. 7370? «g,

6 KING STREET W., TORONTO• •••«. • 3.9o 3.90
..11.00 10.50 ..............

Heavy Trading on Wall Street, 
Has a Sudden Set-back

*|
4'

—Banks IHe Ontario Securities
; * COMPANY.LIMITED •,

Commerce ............
Dominion .... .
Hamilton .........
Imperial ......
Merchants’ .-ü. 
Metropolitan ...
Molsons -,......... .,
Montreal ..„ ... 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Royal ..
Standard .... 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...

... ... 

... 23*

... 196
335.../»> ......... 196

.. ... 225%.............
,?• i J ■

Change in Bneyancy Attributed to Statement by President Ripley- 
Good Investment Buying at Terento Exchange.

: wi orris
$55.000

cittKof
NORTH VANCOUVER,

■

GEO. 0. MEBS0N
».

HPP* COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»,

Trust» and Guarantee Building, **3
16 Kwe SLïï!?LTORONTO

343 244%
. ai ... 28i ...
........  208 ... 209%

V,

' S;
World Office,

Monday Evening, Aug. 29.
On the average domestic securities 

showed considerably more strength to
day, alt ho most of the buying was 
still confined to investors.

g
224 ... 224 ..j 
■" i« ::: i« B. C.

$7000 IN COTTON.
A big advance in oofton yes

terday on the New York mar
ket left an opportunity for ofje 
of the Toronto broker* to make - 
a nice clean up- The "broR*- 0 

interested in the Augutt 
Option, which ran up to 3» 
cents during the morning,whep 
he took profits, which 
ed to $7000. Later in the day 
he was kept busy replying 
the compliments of his frien 
on his success.

• • • • • a pe • e> ae

—Loan, Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan ......... 133
Canada Lauded 154 ...

Colonial Invest- ..............
Dominion Satia X...V -.r,
Gt. West. : 12s
Hamilton; Prov.
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.e. paid...., 
imperial Loan :.
Landed Banking 
London & Can.
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.e. paid
Heal Estate _____ _
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ....

—Bonds—
• • 86% 84% 86% 85

k 8 per cent Debentures, JP
J due I960 LT
' At an attractive rets. \1

Particulars g ladly submitted. T

ut. 4138
I for sale

’• Ipa SS 1

Investment BrokerA*fER’

183Estimate Too Low.
.LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Monetary 

'^Times’ estimate of the amount of con
tinental capital invested In Canada le 
believed here to be much t,»o small 

R., H. Xboart, formerly cf Canada 
Illwrtrated, has been appointed London 
manager of" the Dominion Trust Com
ps ny.

Soo. WORLD25 @ «7% 25 @ 50%180 1 86 ® 138%’M 1WThe active stocks on the Toronto 
market were Maple Leaf, preferred 

. and common, and Rio. Maple Leaf 
common sold up a full cent during the 
morning session, but reacted later on 
profit taking.

There was a good demand for Con
sumers’ Gas, Canada Permanent, Burt 
preferred,

Laurent! de. 
. , 25 @ 145% McKlNN0NBLPG.T0gQNIO.0NT-«5% ... 

07»” ...
Gt. W. pr. 

7 @ 123
Trethewey 

71 100 @ 131
Snow Estimât 

> 3,352,1
B. W. 8so*r. 

pert, presents a 
crop of all cot 
world’s wheat t 
•gainst official! 
In the- same 
el*, in reachln 
States is credltei 
and Canada w-it 
hall estimate t 
countries. -The 1 
tiuent. Argentin 
part of which 1 
nofie of which 
vicissitudes of 
638,000,000 bushel 
year *and 554.000, 
beet year. This 
84,800,000 over las 
tloa of a full 
these countries. 
An actual fallin 
would increase 

• 4|B ficlency by that 
On this basis 

surplus available 
v* present crop yea: 

St bushels, the Uni 
*lth 87,000,000, ai 
bushels. The rei 
in* countries agi 

1 crediting France 
I elgii wheat, ins 

nV currently e 
eiyi houses In t

£ ST. LAW

... •* edRogers.
10 @ 106*

7» ... mo
200 ... 200

Toronto. 
■ 15 @ 212

Dominion. 
IS @ 238 ’

Guelph, 0*0.
amount- ... 190 ... mo

70 ... 70 ...
... 130 ... 1301» L-.

WILL BUY - 
Seven shares of Neltifoa Mailing Ma- 

chinery Company.
1 ». WILL SELL t «

3800 B.C.A. Coal at-a bargain if nur - - 
chased at once. Write ’ ■

—_ „ - W. H. HILSON 
237 B"rton St. E, Hamilton, Oat. J

•preferred. zBonds.
Railroad Earnings. rimno

Rogers preferred Montreal Stock».^ . and
among the banks, Dominion, Imperial 
and Commerce,all of these issues show
ing decided firmness.

1 T,he, “suaI speculative stocks were ket activity during the next few» days, 
iii ,dcatng an absence- of speou- A" the close of the market on 
iatlve buying in the market. day tips were freely circulated that

1 ne mining issues were all much ar. advance in prices generally i of a 
firmer, and on the whole the exchange ctriple of points or so would take 
had a much better appearance. place before a decline again set in.

there are no new features to par- Wjjiile such a movement may • come 
ticularly change sentiment, but the atout we see no reason whatever to 
buying at the moment is more than advise buying stocks.—Town 
taking care of the realising which is 
in evidence.

190 cou190I Increase. 
.. $36,294Alton, 3rd week Aug .......................

BRITI8H CONSOL8.
/145 14b Canadian Pacific ....... .

Detroit United .........
Mexican L. & p.......
Montreal Power
Porto Rico .......
§“ebec Railway ."
Richelieu ...................
Rio ...........

• Bid.... 130 ...
1W L. 101 ...

170 ... 17U
131 ... 131

13U 191■ ma i--------- 48%, (*■>•••seeeaeeé,... 76il ■ iliaIl iiiiîiH 
Bi-. •: 1

for SALE
Grand Valley Railway*;

WANTED
Stock?”® London Toasted Corn

Aug. 37. Aug. 29. 
. 80 15-16 81

m;tur- Consols, money ....
Cor.sols, account ..

TRACTIONS IN LONDON,

♦1000 Bond 
(cheap).

49■ . 81 SI 41%f! Black Lake ;.......
Can. Nor. Ry.... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Keewatin ..............
Laurentlde 
Mexican Electric
Mex. L. A P.......
Penmans ..............
Prov. of Ontario.
Porto Rico Ry. .
Quebec I*. H. . & p. .. 82% a 
Bio, 1st mortgage ...

Paulo ................
St. John City .............

S6V4
v

1HI©
Soo f-2 sa
Duluth 186 85 ...

94% 94 94% 94
... 83% ... ai*

128%SXK?
Toronto Railway , 
Lake of Woods .
Black Lake .........
Cement ....................
Steel Corporationi 
Mackay 
Ogilvie .
Penmans ...........
Crown Reserve 
N- S. Steel ...
Lake of Woods 
Cement, pref , 
Dominion Steel 
Blinols pref ... 
Mackay, pref.......
Lake of Woods pref

Flakes’ 

ed
Guelph, Oati ‘

EDWARDS,MORGAN &O0
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St, Wast, Toronti
BDWAHDS 4k UONALDl 

Wlaeipe*.

Playfair, Martens & Co. tae
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo .........

reported the 67%
Investment Broke<rA?T?R’248%

141Tcjpics. .140% 118%Rioi 167% jMexican Tramway .............J 117%

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 1% 
lowest 1% per cent, 
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
,-G!az,e,bl;ook * Cronyn, Janes Building
SS-. .t0"dey r«P°rt exchangf

GOLD FOR CANADA.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29—Bank jf Ne.v 
York has shipped $200,000 In gold to 
Canada.

fPBE rissaii
88%1 24%

18%> 18% !WALL STREET POINTERS.
General market in London heavy

* * *
Drygoods houses doing 

volume of business.

... 62%
86 85% 86 80%

82% ...
97 96% 96% 96%
- 99 ... £2

86% 85%•N
126%!

.. 67
1THE GOLD MOVEMENT.

LONDON. Ayg. 29.—Of the $4,500,000 
gold offered in the open market to
day $1,000,000 was secured by India, 
and the remainder by the Bank cf 
England.

ENGLISH SYNDICATE OFFERS.

284very good , 277New
-- -.j per cent., 

Call money at To-

3401$

•• 89% 80% j
104%

A.
—Morning Sales— 

Maple Leaf.
76 @ 57 

- 17 @ 57%
1® 56%

103 @ 97%*

Reports from business circles inul- 
of crops' lmprovement with marketing

C. and O.

Can. Perm. Tor. Elec.
2 @ m% 
1 @ 1U

PW —...........106 INVESTORS47 190 c. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

130 @ 160% 90

«

89%
W rite u» for information regrardinsr 0*—-dlan Securities of all km<uT^ 
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT YOVR SERVICE

73U
Black Lake.

3@ 25__________
$1000 @ 8Sz Rogers.

2 @ 107* 
26 @ 106* 
10 @ 106%*

Dom, Textile, bonds—$1000 at ac 
Railway—j Tt m ** 9S"

N.S. Steel—50 at 84.
R^hL?f Wo?ds-»0 at 129.
Rubber, pref.—50 at u0

<t4715ln7roal St. Railway—175 at ,,7 
-48%, 175 at 248% t25 at ms 1 26 at
-48%, 15, 7 at 248%, 25 at Sri8" ^ I00, 8 at 

Ctmient. pref.-50, 50 at‘
Domfn^10°c.at 190' 50 atto 
Dominion Steel pref.—5 at ids
Cement-35 at 19, 10 lL '
Dominion Textile-15 at «"
Illinois pref.—30 at 82% 3B^r0T..FhtedL~10 «V 
o©u Telephone—7 at 143

atQ4abec Rallway-to at 43%,

Toronto Ratiway—g 
Montreal ~

■H
Cement.

5 @ y 
10 @ 13%

, „ annual statement due
shortly; expected to show ten per cent 
earned on stock.

rates as follows : 100
Receipts of fan 

■ eirf-ot grain. 16 
potatoes.

Wheat—One bu 
atj$i.°4.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

,h4»-5

the Royal Bank, in connection with ster - demand.. 95-16 9 11-32 9 9-16 9 u ic 
the merger of the two institutions,ha,ve Cable. (rams... 9% 9 7-16 911-16 913-'i6
been offered 240 for all or any part of f-Rates in New York.—
that block of shares by an English 
syndicate.

i Bell Tel. 
10 @ 143 A specialty m*d« of Investments in

standard railroad AND INDUS

TRIAL STOCKS

for full perticolere regsrding plan 
of investment.

ROOK 101, IDS ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL

Sao Paulo 
10 @ 141%

MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—The ishare- 
holders of the Union Bank offlijIII

Norfolk a-nd Western's gross for fis
cal year best in its history.

American Locomotive annual report 
'X ill show big increase in net earnings.

Ivondon settlement begun 
talions are now for

■
Con. Gas. 
10 @ 303%

Que. L.-P. 
75 ® 42

La Rose. 
10 @ 390 UNION PACIFIC 

COBALT
ts—Two hun 

| I totiOc for new, i 
M If ay— Sixteen It

Writ.Gt. W. Per. 
16 @ 125

F. N. Burt. 
43 @ 103* Rio.

Sterling. 60 days’ sight....
Sterling, demand ................ 486 10-30 487

60 ® 92%
to». •

Potatoes—Price 
peï buFhel. 
Giiin—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheau goose 
Puckwtieat. bu. 
Rye, bushel .. 
Barley, bushel 
Pea*, bushel .. 
Gate, bushel . 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton . 
Straw, loose, t< 
Straw, bundled, 

Fruits and Vegi 
Onions, ease ... 
Potatoes, bus he 
Cabbage, per dt 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmeri 
13ggs, strictly 

per dozen .... 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, dressy 
Spring chickens 

ducks, 1

and quo- Domlnion. 
27 @ 338%

Lon. - can. 
34 @ 110 Commerce. 

10 @ 200%
new account. The remaining shares of 8 per oent 

preferred stock not taken by share
holders will be offered for public sub
scription on the Mining Exchanges 
and Curb Markerts on or about Sept. 
1st I offer any part of 3000 shares 
at 13% cents.

TWO DIVIDENDS AT ONCE.— p r
Northern Ohio Traction and'- Light 

directors have declared two qi^trteriy 
dividends of 3-4 and 1 per centi, pay
able Sept. 15 and Dec. 15. This; places 

; tt/e dividend on a 3 per cent, basis.
I Farmer dividends were at the |ate bf 
I 2 per cent, per annum.

ON WALL STREET.

Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 36

Denver and Rio Grande... . , j annual re
port shoivs 4.29 per cent, surplus after 
preferred or common stock, against 
l-<0 per cent. last vear.

Trethewey. 
100 @ 131 246Imperial. 

10 @ 226■
Ask. Bid. Ask. at 90.

Amal. Asbestos ...
do. preferred .... 

Black Lake com . 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A...
, do. B.........................
! do. common .......
i Bell Telephone .. 
i Burt F. N. com ..

do, pref ................
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ....
C. C. & F. Co. com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R..................
City Dairy com

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest 
Detroit United 

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred
D. S. & Coal Corp.
Dom. Tel ................
Duluth - Superior

i E.’ec. Dev. pref....
! Illinois preferred . 
International Coal
Lake Superior .......
Lake of Woods 

oo. preferred ....; 
Laurentlde com ...

! do. preferred .......
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P....;, gi 

do. preferred .... 
Mexico N. W. Ry. 
Mexico Tramway 
Montreal Power . 
Monterey pref. ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ..
Niagara Nav...........
Northern Nav ....
N. s. steel ............

j Ogilvie common

!
—Afternoon Sales— 

Maple Leaf.
1 @ 57 

73 @ 56 
33 @ 97% •

' 6 ® 97%*

...

E.U.C.CLAUKSON & SON•n Black Lake. 
1 @ 26 

35 @ 24% 
$3000 @ S5z

75 at 42%, 10024% 24% 24% Rio.Joseph says: Buy Pacifies on mod-I 
B^R TPS Ax"eragc C. and O.

4
26 ® 92% 
36 @ 93 

$5000 @ 96%z 
$5000 @ 96%z

:Power-l aMæ1^" «

a,— msui f’,v ! ,ms-
too at 248%, 25 ‘ -4®1 ^ »t 248%,

Crown Reserve—Wo 
R. & 0.-25 at 87.
NlTte^t1'^00

Pulp—25 at 145%.
Cement pref__3 "

Hold TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS H

Ontario Bank Chamber
SCOTT STREET 1

-^TORONTO—

A. J. ESTES
, HI# 61

The stock market seems to us to bo ! 
oversold and in the position where th- ! 
manipulative element

Con. Gas. 
10 @ 304 Member Montreal Mining Exchange,

80>82 Commercial Union Building 
Montreal.

143% 142 143 ,Dul.-Super. 
5 @ 68 Porto Rico 

50 @ 50
80 at 248.102% ...BsSsSIilirHz:!:;!.-

being bulled-’hv a poo! nr?1 y Sonera! recessions during
sltlon of a new Rock l8la^ is I t?m2°n' but there »»♦ mu
reporter] we’’ - a ken - PinJl i , "5 Ftnck pressing on the market, 
letln. .alcen. Financial Bui- cf the traders sold on rumo

Rc osevelt’s next speeches woiild be 
, extremely radical. The character of

as rerraraJ ti!?", 'lange titese speeches has been .veil- 
as regards stock mar-

20Z at 41%. 25 at 42.y
■M

the af- 
long 

Some 
that

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, In*.«ace and Flaanelal

-MONEY/TO LOAN
general agentT

SpringfiSd Flref *Germ

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Tn.,,iat® aiaM Co./ 
don & Landehlre huVi. n.ce c.°" Lon“ 
dent Co. wd Lbhrta rVtM * Accfo fected. ° Llabn,ty Insurance *Af ^

22 v,e«orta St. Phone

A. E. OSLER St GO.’Y
is king street west.

m ... ms
■ ... luo

190% 189% ... 190
40 ...
98% ... 

- 204 203

THEMM* 3 at 81.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
WEestCkmngPaetreet7 ‘port G" B«aty). 

fluctuation. ta ^rï

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Cobalt Stocks.Sterting Bank294There is little chance 
for tile better

li
:nown

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT
Phone, writ, or wlr. f0r 

Phone 7434-7435.

from the outlines distributee! Spring 
Fojvl, per. lb....

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarte 
Beef, hlndquarie 
Beef, choice sid< 
Betf. medium, < 
Beef, common, < 
Mutton, light, c 
Veals; common, 
veals, prime, cw 
pressed hogs, c 
Spring lambs, p

ad-
I quotation*f

AHls. Chal.
uo- Pref. .

Amal. Cop ..
Am. Beet S.
Am. Canners.........
Am TC,0t 0161% 62
p* rul£l-:: il 1 ®
ASuJnd? «4%^%

V.»

ills ^

cenc. f»» »% 33% 34%
Co!6" I^el0h1.0; *72% '73% v;—"

Col. South...............
Corn Prod
C. P. R. .
D. & H...
Denver ...
r&Æ ....

Duluth 8. 8... i

OF CANADA •«

s FLBS.^,!?ARyiN
S c«5»|t1ln.ll!ewVorl<Stook,

100 Lumpen Bmldi™,. {5%*
------------------ _Ma.n40ti.nd40*, ^>ÙOne-ec|^

’«N
36 36% 36 36

61% 500

62 63 62YOU WOULD NOT INSURE YOUR LIF . 
WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

Choose as Your Executor The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

it stands for Safety, Continuity and Efficiency

107
681 67%

:1 70 ... HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

i
a

M. 683 a ad P.300130%
800». . ."t

EN„ci,sJ,’s> Limited T O LET
«tpckTiToke'rs

48 Victoria Street
PSoae Main 3438. Mtata, aad , *

trt.1 Stocltî* Ia<«-

V 143 145% 145%

... 86 
75% 73% 
... 56
... 97%
81 76

farm produ

Hay, car lota per 
Straw, car lots, p| 
Butier. separator. 
Rutter, store lots 
Butter, cream ery. 
gutter, creamery. 
Jukk* new-laid ..
Cl:eese. lb ..............
Henry, extracted 
Houey, comb*, do

i 8S
o BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Aoeuid* Stxixt—Cor. Adelaide end Sim. 
coe Streets

Cot4.Ec* Stxiit—Cor CoOege Md Grace 
Streets,

Parkdalb—Cor. Queen and Qose Are.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas 

Streets

1,50075
comg Third floor, lately occupied 

oj Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants, 
ond floor suites.

; 97%

i 14 14% 13% 134-
»1% 192 m 191

31% 30% 3iv
71 n 71%
io%j^4 '10% 10% """lt6

Continued on Page 13, Column 5.

•d300
77 "6 77 75

Ï30 127 129 12s

... 108 
Xt% ...

mwing 7tSck?bo5ght AND’ïgî’n
UeMaln 7880-738? ®° D’ 

48 SCOTT STREET.

800 Also ess* 
Apply

H* M. Wet herald
130

and Keels Hides
-Prices revised d| 

Co.. 85 East Front 
Hides, Calfskins 
Purs, Tailow. etc. 
Bo. 1 Inspected j

CCW* ------------ -- ..j

113 108%
83% ...

••• I
504 McKinnon Building 

Main 4736.> 256tf
•jtl

rv

*

|

! 5

Erickson Perkins 
—& Co.

JOHN 6. BEATY,
Resident Partner

MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAMCE 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

14 KING 8T. W., TORONTO
Market Letter sent on applica

tion.

THE DOMINION BANK HEAD
OFFICE
TORONTO

capital PAID UP ....................... ............
TOTAL AMBTS **°*lT*

$ *,000,000 
5,300,000 

61^00,000

DIRECTORS :
• . W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-president.

J jy* R", Bf°^> dnmee Cairo there, R- J. Christie,
J. C. Baton, Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A, A. M Wanton.

OFFICERS :
H. J. Eethnne, Snpe^t^.de^oTO.^*1 M“7Tb„. Chief Inaneeter.
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the *Bank.
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TUESDAY MÇRNING
? - • —— —- .. ——; the Toronto world , ________ r august 301910 \$

farming and live stock page
ToVateSBtlSSl Bay* -*! -

Chicago Wheat Optloss Sell OITUnder Forced Uqaidatlen—North- Coritir in Auinift(n*V „ ' - — V : f^t^SKVE T*
west Martels Ate Stronger. 1 Price u hi ptl°" Puts h* Trade Best in Many Wsekt—Piices jfjkjtiji <™«-. ta>v.w, * *et of Canada.

sLe cM wsr ^9 ,0c,•;5cCr•Hitr^E,• PENS entirely under roof
psrters Hogs $9 Cwt. - VJS^XS&-*VSS^ hm m WRITE FOR

Recêipt* of live stock at the Union Stock ?®'ve® ^ *7-» Per"ewt.,*aU of ^vhtoh are ■ rGfUlUIH List “ FOf Fftt Stock SflOW Yards were 166 car loads, comprising ilia aX?rS6e quotations. ™ wl 1 •**" WfcWWl% QIIUlW
cattle, 20 hogs, 626 sheep and lambs, 61 , „ Sherwood bought for Swift A Co. as 
®a>Y®« «ad is horses. • « h follows : One carload choice lam be, ST

The quality cf cattle generally was Ihs. each at $«.35; one car lambs, 82 lbs.
*£*?• . êacb- at «8.10 per cwt.; 38 lambs, 85 lbs
r, „ a^e,r"Y active, ks nearly alH-the lead-- at *e-25' and « sheep' 154 lbs. each,
mg abattoirs and butchers ef the city had at ,t »9 per cwt. 
buyers on the market, and: many outside 
jointe were represented, buyers being on 
Jand from St John, New Brunswick and 
Montreal, in the east, as well as the usual 
export buyers from Chicago In the west, 
hJ fh= n?arket has long been recognized 

ib/f=^ viWK*f dea,ers and shippers and 
is fast becoming recognized by the small
er one*, as la evidenced by the many new 
faces seen On the market each 
has thus

-' *•'

ess
EXCHANQfc

CO.
N D s

ges.

■oid Street 
ew York
r Broad sm,

World. Officio,
Monday Evening, Aug. 29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed 
• %d to %d higher than on Saturday- 

futures %d higher.
September wheat at Chicago closed %c 

loper than on Saturday; September 
%cf lower, and September oats He lower..

October wheat at Winnipeg closed He 
higher, October oats Unchanged

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 1V3; 
contract. 49. , Corn, 295, 122; Oats 333, 165. 

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
4 cars, against 57-a week ago and 15 a 

year ago.
Northwest receipts of wheat were 861 

cars, against 761 a week ago and u.6 a 
yetr ago.

No. 2 Inspected steers and
v°^s,.........................................
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........
Country hides .
Calfskins ..........
Lambskins .......
Horsehides, No. 1 .. 
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow. No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed ...
JJool, washed ..........
Wco|, lejections ...

... 0 09to-day
com eiW.T0?K’ Aut- *»—Sensational as 

h»^/ UCtU^t*one *n tb® cotton market have 
Pr,evl°usly, during the progress of

winteb-U 'th^,ma’ 7hlch sorted last 
winter, they faded Into Insignificance

A?mPared wlth the big Jump in the 
(•to^n*fJVcrïîLC0”tracts tMe morning. 
£md »? e-SatU^' at itM- a«er having 
î?if “5 . 07 ,OTI Friday morning, the first 
:aLe “7,Ausu«t this morning was at 16,'i, 
?_nd '2 dc °f half an hour the shorts were 
riin'S? »° b“y,at 19c a pound, or 218 points 

baJ,e' ov,r Saturday’s closing. 
?nd ^t,,the highest figure reached since 
tho civil war.

There

0 08 I
.00® 
ou
0 35 

.........8 00

is of interest
best.
[ full pirtlcu- I

*•••••••corn

0 30
BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOOK TO

Union Stock Yards. West Toronto Station
.. 0 05% 0 06%
• 0 13 0 14
• 0 18 0 20
.0 15CO'Y

18
Howntree. buyer for the Harris Ab

attoir- Company, bought 27 calves at an 
average of *7.50 per cwt.

wifi.. McClelland bought : One load or 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 85.20; one load 
of butchers, 900 Iba each, at 85.46; niee 
choice cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at 85.66.

Fred Rowntree bought 17 milkers and 
springers at 840 to 875, or an average of 
♦oo ésich.

Charles ZeAgman A Sons bought «6 
cows, 1000 to 1300 lb», each, at 84 to 84.80 
per cwt.; 20 butcliers, 900 lbs. each, at 83; 
016^ load of stocker», 850 lbs. each, at

J. K. McEwen, Weston, bought 16 milk
ers and springers at 855 to 875 each.

R. J. Colline sold : One load butchers, 
8.0 Jbe.: each, at 85; eight butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at 86.15; one bull, 1500 lbs., at

FRUIT MARKET, x
» Canada RICE (St WHALEY

_, -Vlv® Stock Commission Dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

There were no changes of any conse
quence in prices at the fruit markèt yes
terday.

The supply of commodities for sââe was 
about on a par with the isual Monday 
arrivals. Some fine peaches were lb from 
Queenston and were picked up at steady 
figures. Other reoe.p s were generally 
moderate.

The following prices were current 
Apples, basket .............
Baranas, bunch ..................
Beets, basket ................... -,
Blueberries, 11-quart bask... 1 25
Cabbage, .barrel ...................
Cantaloupes, basket .......
Cantaloupes, crate
Celery, basket .......
Carrots, basket ...
Corn, per dozen ...
Cucumbers,’ basket
Egg plant, basket........
Grapes
Gherkins, basket ....
Lawton berries, box.
Lemons, box ................
Marrows, dozen ..........
Onions, pickltftg, basket 
Onions, Spanish, crate .
Oranges, case ....................
Peaches (Cal.), box ...r>........ i 25
Peaches, Ontario, basket .... 0 26 
Peaches, St. John’s, basket. 0 75 
Pears (Cal.), box'...
Pears (Ont.), basket
Plums, basket..............
Peppers, green ..
Potatoes, new, bbl 
Tcnratoos, basket 
Watermelons ......

. we,re frequently 25 and 69 points
between sales, and only five transactions 
occurred on the advance from 18c to l»c. 
While shortly afterwards the price 
forced up to 20c per pound, nearly 816 per 
bale above the closing figure of Saturday, 
and 245 points above the highest price 
reached by any contract during the fa
mous bull season of 1903-04.

At this price W. P. Brown, the floor 
fad5,r M the bull party, offered to sell 

lw.COO August. This relieved the 
snd

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ..lJM.OCO 2,141,600 1,424,000
Wheat shipments. 730,000 733,000 641.000
Corn receipts ........ 925,000 800,000 608.000
Corn shipments .. 288,009 275,000 382,000
Oats receipts .........1,254,000
Oats shipments .. 367,000

CRAM ten.
'°ck Exchange. *'

dbonds
was

Wêék. It

PtEhlhIES
„J!?5..,bli American export dealers were 

#»°gh to recognize this fact, 
and get cbiftrol of the franchise while the 
city representatives, of the five stock mar. 
ket interests, were either aitsep or lu-

‘de "-as active and everything sold 
»ua over the scales before the-noon-hour,

Prices tor export cattie were 10c to 15c 
per cwt. better than a week ago,- while
i»«CM!3,Jca“le were steady to firm at 
last Monday’s quotations.

Exporters,
E. L. Woodward bought for Swift A Co,

610 cattle as follows: For London m 
steers 1318 lbs. each, at 86.42 average, or a
«T f J8,? 10 **'• 35 heifers, 1105 lbs 
each, at 86.1-, or a range or 86 to $3.15; for 
Uv«T)001, 825 steers, 1150 to 1250 iba. each, 
at 86.7s to 86.20; also 100 heifer*, 975 to 1050 
lb$. each, Bt $5.60 to $6 per cwt * * •*
jeG^r8LSAufampbe” bought for Morris 
A Co. of Chicago, 282 exporters, as foi- 

f,orK^lverpo?!’,62 steers, 1300 lbs. 
at 85-90, and for Manchester, 200 

551^®- irao to 1150 lbs. each, at 85.50 to 
♦o-io. Jesse Dunn bought lOO exnorter*1300 lbs. each, at 86 to $^66. ' ’

Thomas Connor bought 1 load of exnort 
steers, 1275 iba; each, at 86.25; l loatTof 
export bulls, at 84 to 85.50 per cwt.

Butchers.
Picked lots of Butchers add . at 

85.75 to 86; loads of good 86.26 to 86 60- 
medium. 84.90 to 86.15® *, w’
84.80; cows. 83 to 85.26.

Stockers and Feeders.
Three loads of northwest stockers and 

$t the following prices: Two 
loads, 800 to 950 lbs. each, sold by Rice A 
Staley, at 84 ffi, and 33 stockers 
Coughlin & Oo., at 84.26.

Milkers and Springers, do. pref.
,nÆt  ̂ trade In milkers Erie ... ....... 268* 26% 25% 26% 1.100

oKertngS being quickly %>■ late .... 43% 42% 42% 42%
bought up at 840 to 8T0 each. The av%r- *>. Znds ....... ... ..j ...
age price wot%d be from 850 to 856 each Gas ..................... 130% 131 130% 130%

V6el Calves, t- - Gan. Elec ....................................... ...........
The market for veal càfÿsk ALdi„,;_ Gt. Nor. pr .. 125 125% 125 125% 1,300

K ::S? si w

g#s?k££8?:SPS«*3 JKk.aP.Via «,-» m
“««WIS 5 St S*

There were only 64 hogs on sate Pack- N. Amer. ...
w»tJ^ quot'n* for selects, fed and Norfolk ............
watered, and 88.50 to drtSVers for hogs North. Pac ... 
f db., cars at country points. •*? 8 J NL Y. C...............
sni^nei-f?hl2er ^ame °n the market and Northwest ....
*°ld,,1‘ oholce bacon hogs at 89 per cwt • Ont. & W. ...
the ^f,L,rmSr S°,d 7 h0|r= on the road to Pac. Mall ........

.................. ,
Representative Sales. Reading ............141 its itoéi »2

Coughlin A Co. sold 450 cattle as fol- st9al -■ 20H 30% 30% 30%
Jtvo hundred,export steers," I290 to ?rff' ■

r lba- ®aoh, at 85.90 to $6 25 « exoorv Rcek T*laD<3 
heifers, 1000 to 1100 lbs., at 8M6 to do. prêt...
butchers steers and heifers. 9<VVt« linn ttubber ■••• 
lbs. each, at 84.70 to 85.75- *) cow* nan *d0. lets .

“JO lbs., at 84.26 to 85.10; SS^tocke^a £?"* SpringB 
IT S?': a.t *425- ‘ milkers andspringtr?' j?l08a

«tt/«*»■» Fp.c,::
ik t. 40 40% 40 40%

. ----------- 39 exPOrters, 1275 l’b«r"oach" S,’ ?aul 139 121 129 130% 4,000
"**'***!£"JSSum.hu 'à* '«»'»» ••••«

ss. ■sas ssws'wnjf'.ss- ü $v , „ » „
iîM îarcis SS: «T-ia-i « a La ».

wsytstw: ss ff'js vsr a. »»• •*
, JUSTES 4?=v* v2„ S’..::: ......

k. fairly côod each, e t ti ?n. or ^030 lbs. ,jo pref
~ !!”• ®ach.' *t Westinghouse

West, Union.......... .........................
Wis. Cent .... 50% 51% 50% *j% " 'ffr 
Woollens .... 28 28% 28 28% - 200 

Sales to noon, 219,500. T étal sales 355 (XX)

become
rNo-7oYE°M  ̂

Street
East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stock in your own name to our care.
REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 543

SAL^EL~b^vKl Æ.Bfe.k’ «“>“ ««

:
.80 15 to 80 30

1 26 1 78- 
! 0 2»

246__ Visible Supply,
-, C i n, il A comparison of the WEiole grain sup- 
] Q TA : il plies in the United States to-day and on

w3/0 ’ the corresponding dates of the past two
el P____  : '*3 years is as follows :

rvperty . - Aug.svos Aug.so(e Aug.39,10
B Sf f\f\ Wheat, bu. ...49,459,000 16,297.000 25,291.000

, ** ^Ve Com, bu, .......... 3,894,C00 1.955,000 2,165,000
Street. J ~ Oats, bu..............  1,993.000 1.325,000 12,651,'JOJ
---------------- W® Gonipared with a week ago, the vls.-ie

wheat rtiows- anrincrease of 2,635,000 bush
els, corn a decrease of 518,000 bushels, and 
oats in increase of 4,526,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 221,000 bushels, corn de
creased 470,000 bushels, and oat» increased 
437,000 bushels.

The Canadian visible supply is as fol
lows :

0 15 j
fit1 36 . .. _ PH- strain,

at the same time seemed to set a 
limit to the advance.

Several of the big local spot people sold 
when they found that the bulls were will-

-25
0 15 most as rapidly as it had advanced earlier 

in the day.
Only about 10.000 bales of cotton 

sold at 20c. When the bulls made the 
offer to sell such a large amobnt at 20c; 
the local traders apparently considered 
that this price would represent the ■ cul
mination of the old crop bull campaign.

;1) 50
0 36 0 50
0 80 1 10 ;0 35 0 40
0 15 Alex. Levack bought 85 butchers, 850 to 

1160 lbs. each, at 84.90 to 89.76.
W. J. Neely bought, 

butrtiers at 85. lo per c

A. W. McDonald bought five loada of 
butchirs at 85.15 to 86.50; two loads of 
cows at 84.65 to 85.10.

Market Notes. '
McDonald & Halllgan sold one load of 

exporters at 86.65, and lambs at 86.35 per 
cwt., the highest price» reported in both 
classe».

. M. Vincent of Montreal was on the mar
ket and bought three loads of fat cattle.

Coughlin A Co. sold three calves brought 
on the market by N. McLachlan of Allea 
Craig, Ont-, at 88.50 per cwt. These calves 
were of extra quality and pronounced by 
competent- judges to be the beat of the 
season.

John McDonald, jrr, of 9t. John, New 
Brunswick, wae on the market purchasing 
cattle. Amongst the lot were three choice 
st»fè, 1500 to T7Q0 lb», each, fed for him 
by Ala 11 A Robson of Ayr, Ont. Mr. Mc
Donald wifi exhibit these at the Dominion 
Exhibition at St. John, N.B.

0 08 l0 10 WESLEY DUNN 
PkoM Park lu Eatabllaeed 1S83.10

s&msitrthree ckrloade or 
cwt. ; cows at 83.76Tra25 u 0) UML «

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commiisioi Dealers ia Cattle, Sleep lambs. Calves

and Hogs.
Market and Union Stock Yards,

Bill Stock Jrî: .”„Two
—__j_wüljQthe rest. Office Phone, Park 1238._________

(Cal.), box . 2 00 f2 50 
0 75 
0 Wtion were0 4o

006
4 50 6 00Stocks.tion 0 35

i 250 75
CO. 2 25 1 50

5 00 5 50 Western CattleCATTIE MARKETS50td TORONTO This wk. Last wk.
,,. 2.641.000 2,711,000
... 6.418,(00 6,64S.0CO

Last yr. 
771,000 
'376,'VO

) 80
35Wheat . 

Oats ...
Another Advance In Hogs at Chicago 

and East Buffalo.
3 60H6, ETC. 0 35 150 SHEEP0 20 ’World’s Shipments.

World’s shipments of wheat, 14,0321000 
laet week, against 12,940.000 previous week 
arid 8,992,000 last year- Corn, 3,837,000 last 
w»ek. against 4,952,000 previous week and 
3,332,600 last year.

Quantity of breadelv.ffs shipped for or
ders, Included In the above, 1,540.000, 
as^tlnst 1,728,000 last Week and 8o6,0C0 a 
yeàr ago..

Total wheat taken by continental coun
tries the past week, 8.608,000, against V,- 
041000 last week and 3,808,003 last yeAr.

world's shipments iu detail American 
this week, 1,792.000 bushels; Russian, 4,818,- 
000 bushels; Danublan, 4,352,000 bushels; 
Indian, 752,000 bushels; Argentine, 1,376,000 
bushels ; Australian, 528,090 bushels: Chill 
and North Africa, 384,000 bushels. »otal, 
14,032,000 bushels.

On passage : Wheat tills week. 37,«i2,- 
009. against 35.320,009 last week and 28,608,- 
023 last year, increase, 1,992,600. Corn this 
week. 21,681,C00; against 2I,794;000 last week 
and 18,517,006 last year; decrease, 116,000.

35
84 50 ^“'ce^teem:

82’» to KX' b“ *’ W,5° to M‘10: cowe’

27971 m«ts generally 
steady ; buttermilks 50c lower■ western 
Steady; veal», 87.50 to 811; culls 88to|8 
88U50ermllkS> 29,:’9 westerns, 85 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,623; sheep 
steady; lamb* 25c higher; sheep, 83 to 
84.60; culls, 82.to 82.50; lamb», 86 to |8; 
culls. 86 to |5.75. ^
^Hog^Recelpta, 9144; higher, at .89.40 to

0 35 < 30COMPANY
M’s-sa?

IALTS“““"
Cotte» aad

T0fit. Chlcage 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 
tenta of 
IL A CO,
6, 7370. edî

2 00 25
. 0 12% 
. 0 36

30
50rain

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations, at

-
■ are as

Manitoba flour—Quotations, at Toror 
First patents, 86.20; second patents, 

85.70; strong bakers’, 85.50.
Toronto

TWe OH WILL STREETManitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 
No. 2 northern, |1.12 %, track, lake 
Prices nominal.

8-14;
,frts. common, |),50 to

i COMPANY ;
htaht*,
e Bonding,

F, TORONTO

East Buffalo Live Stock.
^LO' AuS- 29.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 4200 head; heavy slow, 15c to 26o 
loweri others active, steady to 10c lower; 
PI T-*-- ers’ $7'40 t0 shipping, *6.2a
î?=î‘;2o;M »^tchere’ 95 25 t0 V '5'- heifer», 

}° cows’( to 85.45; bulls,
*3.50 to *o.2o; stockers and feeders, |4.25 to 
83.25; stock heifers, 83.75 to 84.S; freeh 
cows and springers, |2 to 83 per head low
er. 828 to 866.

Veals—Receipt», 1000 head;, active and 
steady, 83.50 to 110.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,500 head; active; loc 
to,35c higher; heavy, 89.60 40 89.70; mixed,
19.60 to 89.70; yorkere, 89.60 to 89.70; TpIgs,
89.60 to-89.65: rough* "87:85 to 88-10; stags; 
86.50 to 17; dairies, |è,25 to 89.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 9600 head; 
active; ewes 10c, lam be 15e, wethers 25c 
higher; Iambs, 84.75 to 87.18; a few. 87.25; 
yearlings, 86 to 85.50; wethers, 84.75 to 85; 
ewes, 84.25 to 84.50; sheep, mixed, 82 to 
84.50.

40%^T$tcn irras^tarfolN?:
2, 38c to 39c: new, No. 2, 35c outside.

Continued From Page 12,

New York Stocks (Continued).
Open. High. Low_Cl. Sal*.

i -sold by-
Wheat—New crop, 68c, outside.7014. elt .a -.Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 820 per 

?h°rts 822, track, Toronto: Ontario bran, 
820 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

ReferenoBs—DtAnlnlon Bankon;>E 100■
WORLD’S WHEAT CROPtent (Durham). 3 

kbeck Loan, 
gs Loan. . ^ 
paid Trusts À " H. P. KENNEDYL706

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No, 3X 
51c; No. 3, 45c to 47c, outside. to

Snow Estimates Total Production at 
3,352,000,000 Bushels.

B. W. Snow; the well-known
ronto.

Coi IonHé, toi •••••••R, ed Salesman Live Stock Buyer
LIVE H009 A SPECIALTY

Guelph, Ont. . ,.. «àpisiiBw
P^rt, presents an estimate for tire wheat 
crop of all countries that figure In thé 
world s wheat trade of 3,332,000,030 bushels, 

» I agalntt officially reported crops last vear 
I m the same countries of 3,4M,518,000 bush- 
I In reaching this total, the United
J fctate® ls credited with a crop of 67»,-uou,UOn, 

’ I *n?, Canada with 120,090,000. The Bfoom- 
11 f naI* estimate ls adapted for all other 

countries. The crop of the~Southern don-: 
tment. Argentine, Australia and India, 
part of which ls yet to be seeded, and 
none of which has yet encountered the 
™'I-!iî-,des of the season, Is placed at 
638,(00,000 bushels, against 527,000,000 last 

d Com Flakes ’# year a -d 554,000,000 in 1996, the previous 
• ^.y ear. This represents an increase of 

84,009,000 over last year, upon the assump
tion of a full normal rate of yield In 
these countries, on an increased acreage. 
An actual falling below this high figure 
would increase thé apparent world's de
ficiency by that much.

On this basis of crop production, the 
surplus available for shipment during the 
present crop year is estimated at 584.0iXi.000 
bushels, the United States being credited 
With 87,009,000, and Canada with 50,000,000 
bushels. The requirements of the Import
ing countries aggregate 609.CO9.COO bushels, 
crediting France with only 80,090,000 of for
eign wheat, Instead of 100,000.000. as is 
n<(h" currently estimated by reliable for
eign houses in the wheat trade.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SSg&T
SPECIALTY.

Consignment» solid-

Westers Cattle 
Market. “

i . .
300■a Mailing Ma- -, IOntario flour—New wlieat flour for ex

pert, 83ii5 outside, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, 85.30 per cwt. In barrels ; No 

1 golden, 84.80 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver, 
fo per cwt. In bags. These prices are for 
delit,yy here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 
lb bags, prices are 5c less.

CHICAGO MARKET8.

*4- F. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers'
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Aug. 27. Open. High. Low. ctojse.

........................  NWi 99% 99%
104% 106% 1(3

109% 109% 109% 109 mvt

m
,L
argaln, If pur.. =

ol'«
IN

We have a good staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

300itlton, Ont.
Liverpool Market Firm.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 29.—John Rogers A 
Co., Liverpool, cable that to-day's Birk
enhead market held firm »t Saturday’s 
quotations, which were, far Canadian 
steers, from 13%c to 14c per pound, and 
ranch steers from ll%c to 12%c.

Glasgow Cattle Prices.
GLASGOW, Aug. 29.—Edward -Watson 

and Ritchie report 733 cattle on offer- 
prices as follows : Prime steér», 14c; cur
rent, 13c to I3%c; secondary and ranch
ers, I2%c to 13c ; 
pound.

3,596

C. Zcagman & Sons700E 52 52 100
Hey Railway";

Live Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14. Exchange Bui Id ins.

Western Cattle Market.
' All kinds of Mve stock bought and sold 

on commission. . Consignments solicited 
Special attention given to orders for 

Stockers and feeding cattle fori farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 4$7. Residence. Park 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. •

118% 115 113% 113% 7,000
111% 113% 111% 111%

'm ‘40% '40% '46%
26% 26% 26% 26%

106% 103% 106% 106%
128% 128% 123% 128% 3,6(0

-4ÔÂ
ed 300

Guelph, Ont. ‘ 806

McDonald & HalllganWheat- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sépt.
Dec. ..
May .

Pork—
£an............. 18.65 18.70 18.70 18.62 18.6Ï
Sept. ...21.25 21.20 21.27 21.20 21.22
Oct............. 20.95. 21.(jg 21.05 21.00 21.0U

Lard—
Jan............. 10.60 10.65 10.65 10.62 10.
Sept............12.07 12.12 12.20
Oct..............12.07 12.12 12.12

Ribs- M
Jan. ..V. 9.70 9.80 9.80 9.75 9.77
Sept............12.30 12.32 12.32 12.32 12.82
Get.............. 11.71 11.85 11.95 11.85 11.96

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
,J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close 

the market: ,
Wheat—Tendency was lower; 

considering the bearish statistics an 
news in general, displayed a surprising! 
stubborn undertone, and final flgur 
showed only a fractional loss from Satu,. 
day's close. Only feature to the trad* 
Was heavy buying by local speculators 04 
deferred futures and of September bt 
elevator interests. While the situation 
from a supply and demand standpoint 
appears against holders, trade in general 
Is Inclined to pres* the short side. we 
would advise caution in increasing short 
lines, especially on breaks, as situation 
Is so very bearish that any change woul$ 
naturally favor holders. Cash demand is 
tame, but this Is offset by prediction® ot 
further decrease In winter wheat move? 
ment.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow; 
lug : '

Wheat—Market opened stéadv to 1 
Shade higher and ruled firm early, but 
there .was enough liquidation to'causi 
prices to ease below those of Saturday 
The trade was largely professional, am 
local operators are Inclined to be bullish 
Notwithstanding heavy receipts, th 
northwestern- markets were firm. Th 
market to-day showed the effect of fur 
ther liquidation of September wheat, am 
this may continue to be a feature for thi 
next few days. Any renewal of expor 
demand"would give us a higher market 
but without It we do nit look for an' 
material change of prices.

Corn—Market ruled within a very nar-j 
row range tl'.ruout the session. Weather- 
conditions could not be Improved upon., 
We do not look for any advance, as long! 
as weather conditions continue as* at pre-5 
sent, as the heavy tone of the oats mar-: 
ket unquestionably has an Influence on 
corn.

Oats—Market ruled weak all day under 
continued pressure of cash property and 
liquidation. The shipping demand con
tinues light, as compared with the move
ment, and large stocks. We cau see noth
ing in the immediate future but lower 
prices.

mo5AIM &OO
ntants,
st, Toron t» i
kalis,

100%
104% 104%

bulls, 13c to 13%c per Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattie Market, Office 96 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattie. 
sheep and liogs are solicited. Careful and 
peiscnal attention win be given to o*n? 
tiennent» of stock. Quick sales and 
Brcmpt return» will be made. Correspon- 2.®Rca solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Park’7N,tker"Stre<t BrSoch' Telephone 

David McDonald.
Phone Park 175.

:*
83,6061 ice

«1 61% 61% 69 #
58% 57% 6
60% 59% 6»%

34% 33% 33%
36% 36% 36%

% British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle at 
12%c to 14%c per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef steady, at 10%c to 11 
per pound.

58% 58% SO 30% .30 36% 4,600
66 68 66 66

*. 35 36 35 3a
. 105 106 106 105

day In the offices of the Canadian

vr-k & sic
It ls understood that the old stock in 
the roads will be cancelled and new stock
ÎLye.,»uTlnmeaNd9nheri1 Rl,,Way Com"

tutoTXlbtot^e ftoantia^rUgan,^:

400 aLth.t»BL0ekvH,e * Wertporf Itoll- 
tv ay and the Marmora abort line?o*nfmïïihe, °'P R Iva„h!eetoX 
iron mln#8, two roads which havn ni«Â 
^en purchased by the Canadian North

ern; 66% 30034611 1
100■ 34% 34% 100

.'6% 36%
39% 39% « 38% 59%

«6% 69% 68% 68% 6.600 
112% 114% 112% 113% 11,400LD0N

roker ;
I I

I
Cattle All Right Now.

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The board of agri
culture'» order In connection with the 
outbreak of cattle disease in Yorksnire 
has been revoked.

7 T, Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071

,
'•01

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 16 loads of hay and a few 
potatoes.

wheat—One hundred bushels white sold 
at-81.02.

1 <SatE—Two hundred bushels sold at 39c
to-jOc for new, and 45c fox, old.

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at 817 to 821 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from 40c to soc 
peï bu#hel.
Grkin—

Corbett & Hall12.10 K.1Z 
12.10 12.1'Xstmint» in

MONTREAL,
IND INDUS- Live Stock Commleelon Dealers,

Western Cattle Market and Union stock 
Yards, Toronto. *

Address correspondence to room 11 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments ot cattie. »heep and 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write 
* j? “r 8S?nl)ll?8ibr «V information rS 

«7111 *2ve Your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
narket prices obtainable. All kinds , 
ÎY* *1°ca bought and sold on commission 

wire ^âr^nrnnberîT najB* «- our car. an^ 

Referen«: Ban*

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1904.

) 400

MEETS FOB CELTSIgarJing plea

« portant change' In the condition 
market for cattle since this day ’week”
The supply was large, but this was off
set by an extra good demand from butch
ers. Anticipating the Increased consume- 
tion of beef next week.

'«s b s s& -...
from a4%cHtoVHwhlfe good^Ts br6Ught »* 25'' 19 *heên 'i.« Th."’ at

ES 8THE8T ’« ■

S Continued From Pag» 11.marke246 Wheat, bushel .....
W;%at. goose bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
R*'e. bushel ..............
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ............

I Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ten ..........

lambers ■ sss-üaLo."luiHUVI J Fruits and Vegetables—

EET Onions, case ........ ..................... 82 23 to $2 75
" Potatoes, busitti ................... 0 40 u au

Cabbage, par dozen ........ 0 20 0 30
Dairy Produce— ------- "

; Butter, farmers' dairy....80 23 to 80 25 
Eggs, strictly uew-lald,

per dozen ...........................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........
:4prlng chickens, lb..........
Bpring ducks, lb..................
Bowl, per. lb....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. 87 00 to $S 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...11 50 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt....  9 25 10 25
Beéf, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals; common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb

..51 02 to 8... 1,300 Silver Bar .......
800 Silver Leaf Mining Co 

• Timièkamiog ....
«% 1,900 Watt# Mine# ' **’r-

ot0 90 0 93.
0 56\ 0 6S 36 36% 36

59 59 59 596 SOWS » ....................... ........... 60 48 1000 72

ablai} nlea-ts was only fair, sheep selling exporters l’on ikîa j °ne load of

k s-, ssC&rS" «*»price, ranging frottt « to tia eaah, ' *,‘l* butchfb.lS.1'ro'iS'-*»

„ Chlbago Live Sleek.

steers U*!%nSta?rs' to 86;' w^rtern »t 814o’ for theTt ’ tvohu^i^*

K &HphHr« «•»
. Hoge-Recelpts. 26.000; market active and lbs each fed Ty to 1799
m.x^dh^to to %% New

heavy?'88.65\o%V: pigf Vun'n J^'£l'Jl0n Fa,rSt j"hn.Urp°S” Cotton Ooeeip.
bulk cf Sales. 88.K to 89.05 ' ’ ° $ d°: lb? each 978°» L!2,3xportere- ^ !o^['c,k!l0u Perkine * Co. had the fol-
k»o»r TU demand from August shorts
82.85 to ti.65natyearnng.,t0,V«'toeS;e^: titaTont.o^", «ensatlona, fdvance^Tn
lambs, native, » to 86.»); western, C to clg™ 1060’ lbs. .SÏÏîSk* M&gXL

b«» tf « at.*5'60; 3 butchers, 1100 lb». wer,e offered by the bulMeaders and the 
ÎÎ « ‘ butchers, 900 lbs. each, excitement moderated. New crop month»

k ? butcher», 1010 lb», each, at showed little animation, alt ho the time 
îf'f'v,10 bü£flïer®’ 1199 ,bs- **®h, at 85; 11 11 drawing near when spot quotations win 

lbs.=ea,c-h' at »•»: * belfèri, J* governed by the fall motKhs The ,£a 
'?*’ *.ach> at 85; lo cows, 1200 lbs. each. trad® =re not m favor cf following an ad- 

at 85; 18 cows, 11-.0 lbâ. each, at 84.61- 13 va, c* at this time, as It Is feared that 
eotva at 83.50 to 84.25 ; 3 bulls, 1350 to ill>0 *b® September condition report will be 
lbs. each, at 84.90 to 85.40; one itiilker. 87Ô; n*ratlvely bearish and It ls doubtful If the
«"'to; at 855 each; two milkers at market can hold up In the face of a heavy

8112-50 for the pair. And shipped out rive movement of new cotton. We look for »■ 
receipts, 1100; loads on order. continuation of a trader*’ market

state, whole milk, specials, 16c to 17%c: Corbett A Hall sold nine carloads as ’ ' -----------
do., fanes’. 13%c; dm, prime 16c to 15%c; follows : Exporters, 86 to 86.65; butchers' C, P, R. Earning*.
dô - 131?„t0 14>c; do., com- Jteers and heifers, 85 to 85.50; cows, ft fo MONTREAL Aug, 29 —c. F R »roga
mon lOHc to msc: skims, foil to special, 84.73. earning, for July* 191» were JS 889 21V

10 îfî’ . , , Rice A Whaley sold 28 tpads of cattle- working expend, B.384,595; net ‘
Eggs—Steady; receipts, SOIS: state and good London export steers at 6%c te 6%c 83.484,62». In July, 1909 net rof

Pennsylvania, nearby, hennery, white, 28c Liverpool at 86 to 86.20, and Manchester 82,179,871.
to 33c; do., gathered, white. 25c to 29c; cattle at 85.50 to $5.85. Also several loads _______
do., hennery; brown, 27c to 29c; do., gath- of export heifers at 85.96 to 88; butcher B A I Rv Shareholder. u..« -r„ n... 
ered, brown, 25c to 27c; fresh gathered, steers and heifers at 5%c to 5%c; cows at A mLtinâ of ,h» T°:D*Y’
extra first, 24c to 25c: do., first, 22c to from 4%c to 5%c and bulls at from 4%c .^Ci> b? h° dere of the23c; do., second, 20c to 21c. <to 5%c per lb. *AlsO two loads' oTwi^- ^CÎliT.UwSy“ ^ *bf hefÆ

. Beaver—500 at
S0l*.t. ***! 399 « 264,. 'wxTotXU. 

Bailey—1000 at 7%
Oolrtlt Lake-500 at 16.

; Wetlaufer—300 at 60.
Tlmlskanting—200 at 71, 50

0 2VIVERS-
ORS

T. J. COR0BTT, 
Phone College 89..817 00 to $21 00

3tf8 (10
New York Gotten Market.

S,‘,,cA,a S; fc
tag prices:

.16 OO

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL. 

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAIL 
KET, TORONTO

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

t All kinds of cattle bough* and sold os
Dominion Exchange. ~ _______Morning û®ioe " Farmers shipment# a specialty.Beaver Con.-500 af 24% toi ,, ,-v „v. DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

at 25, 500 at 500 at itSM, s/ü ♦ WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OFat &T5C0 at S00 MARKET CONDITIONS, or send
«tat mt:Z at2"dr^,rru man you our
1% at ^ *» a‘ SR W& k5«rf :̂ Bank Of Toronto and

■ rs,nrajÆ7î.,s"'“■s

.’......luiin-Mj at 71, 50 at 72.
giver Leaf—509 at 6%, 500 at «%. 
Hargraves—1000 at 24.
Little Nlplselng—1000 at 18.
Peterson—500 at 21%.

, , —Afternoon Sales— i
;5TKT£Ta?!»%. 7$' 1600 at 75> 300 at

Hargraves—500 at 25. 500 at 25.

!2* Close.
Aug. ......A16jin‘" T«I«n 2o!o0h" I16.95 Cl"*M

'.'.‘.is.® , 13.52 LS.'b? u.47 13M 
bee. ........13.47 13.44 18.51 13.38 13 51
Jan. ................13.44 13.40 18.49 1S37 i|2
MOh....................13.50 13.48 13.56 «.«
i.C2tto,îr5POL çIoeed qul®t' Middling up. 

of ‘)aa,;d*' 19,75: do., gulf. 20.00. Sales, 47,979

SON
... 0 25 0 27‘d Financial

.80 16 to $0 18OAN— 0 15 V 18
TS S

I RoyaLFlre,., a 
[nderwrlters* \ 
mmond Fire; I 

American Ï 
Plate Glass '.i 

[e Glass Co., *S 
pee Co., Lon- $ 
pce & Acci- f 
surance a*»'

0 16 u 18
0 15

name
mar-

Otlsse—500 at 3, K00 
at 3, 1000 at 3.

Peterson Lske-500 at 23%, 60» at 22%, ivoo 
at 22%, 500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 500 
at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 2000 at 22%. 500 at 22% 
500 at 22%, 2000 at 21%. 2000 at 22%.

Rochester-50» at 17%, 500 at 17%, 10Ü0 at 
17%, 2000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 1000 *t 17%.

Tlmtekaming—500 at 72%, ICO» at 72%, m 
at 72%, 500 at 72%. 50» at f2%.

Trethewey-100 at 1.31%, 100 at 1.31, iw 
at 1.30%.

.1 00 S 50 2VU0
6 00 8 DO
8 OO 10 00
7 0) S (0

.10 00 12 00

.12 00 12 75
. 0 12 0 11

at.2%, 50» at 3, 500
and P. 687

PUDDY BROS.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29,-Butter-lrregu- 

lar; receipts, 5954: dreamery, specials 7;Hç to 32c; extras. 30% to 31c; thîrd tô 
first, -4%c to 29%c: state dairj*, common 
to finest, 22%c to 28%d: process, Second to 
special. 22%c to 27c; western, factory 22c 
to 24c; western Imitation creamery ’ 24c 
to 25c.

Cheese—Barely steady;

farm produce wholesale.T limited

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dreaaed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

44-48 Raton Road

Hay, car lots, par ton ..........$13 GO to $14 00
Straw, ear lots, per ton .... 7 CO 
Sutler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Putter, store lots ......................0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids
JGu'gs new-laid ................
Cleese, lb .............................
Henry, extracted ..........
Honey, combs, dozen ...

8 00 
" 0 2s1,

52ccupied 
jife In- 
Divided 
so see*

0 21
0 28

0 24.n
0 Zi —Afternoon Sales—

Beaver Con.-lfoo at 26%. 1000 at 3%, 1000 
at 26%, SCO at 27, 500 at 28%

,Cï°Z'D,^eecrVe-2C0 at 2-84, 100 at 2.84, W 
at 2.82, 100 at 2.82.

Foster—1000 at 12%.
Great Northern—1500 at 8%.
Little Nip.—ICC» at 18%.
Rochester-1000 at 16%, 1000 at 

at 16%, SCO at 16%, 60» at 16%.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 21%.
Silver Leaf-500 at 6%, 503 at 6%, 600 at 

6%, 1000 at 6%, MOO at 6%.

0 12 .

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main 8412

0 10 
2 25,1,

» profits, 
a were

Hides and Skins.
Pricer revised dally by E. T. Carter A I 

Co.. S3 East Front-street. Dealers in Wool, I 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
F urs, Tallow, etc. :
Ho. l inspected steers and 

ccws ....

raid Winnipeg Wheat Market.
. Wheat—October $1.04%, December $1.02%, 
I May $1.07%.
| Oats—October 38%c, December 3814c, May 

............$0 10 td $.... 41 %c.

1
16%, 10» •±1

ding A

^Tlmlakamlng-500 at 76, 500 at '.(,%, »*) at•jtl
: ;

. -
i

thX
I

»
.

I I

COUGLHIN (St CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
IO«ce, Junction 427 -, I J. A. Cottgfaün,
j Residence, Park 2149 Salesmei> ; D- McDougalL 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO
to Y°"r ««me, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. 1

Phones
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TUESDAY MORNING * ' THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 30 1910
[~>Xrt^ni^nP^OEf uXfr| Stor+ Opens 8 a. m. | iSL ElCloses 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER.Presielent. J. WOOD% Mngr. |Probabilities Moderate to fresh easterly 

winds» fair.

Test this Millinery Offer for
theLook New Grey Sui

Sixty Beauties for To-morrow at $6.50 j
We expected the women of Toronto to enthuse about 

our Millinery—and we were not disappointed. While the 
are filled with some of the handsomest Millinery they 

have ever seen, we wish to emphasize the fact that iwe can 
give for a moderate price the best values that 
in the city.

Sixty Stylish Hats that are made of draped felt or velvet, fan 
-i?.l3, velvet shapes, fur felt shapes, ~tc., and beautifully trim
med with the new trimmings. Wednesday......................................

Men who see the window-ful of beautiful new Fall Si 
on the corner of Yonge and Richmond Street to-day » 
recognize the wisdom of coming to our Men's Store ai 
a.m., to-morrow morning and get one of them at this spe< 
price' of ten forty-five I (See details below).

‘mat- I '

!cases
à

be foundcan

npy mater-

6.50
I

Shades of the prison house ! To-morrow, School Children’s Æ 
Day at the Fair, is the last bright spot in a child's Summer ^81, 
vacation, and definite notice to its parents that everything 

vJJwr should be ready for school. Let the youngsters go to the Fair - ■ 
to-morrow, but let their parents find time to come and pick up ^ 

these things for children when they are marked at such reasonable prices. It would 
be worth while having them come and try on the bohts on their way to the 
grounds. r

m
%

ÏS
Àr'r 9

son of
' Z

Ninety-Eight New
Sample Suits $ 18.50

Y' VA//r I
BOYS’ BOOTS.

180 pairs Boys' Boots, Blucher 
style; all sizes 1 to 5. Special 
Wednesday $1.69.

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
460 pairs Children’s Boots, Don- 

gola kid leather, patent toecaps, 
Blucher style, broad, easy fitting 
last, heavy sole; all sizes 5 to 10. 
Special Wednesday 75c.

BOYS’ BLOOMER PANT SUITS.

yI BOYS' SUMMER SUITS.
To make more room for our new 

fall and winter Men’s Furnishings, 
which are rapidly arriving from all 
parts of the globe, we have de
cided to clear out all our boys’ sum
mer neglige and outing shirts at a 
price that will catch every mother’s 
eye; all classes are among this 
sale, including cashmerettes, cellu
lar with silk stripes, fancy cottons, 
cambrics, etc., and all the new de
signs.

GIRL8’ AND MISSES’ NEW COR
SET WAISTS.

On Sale In Corset Section, Third 
Floor,

Misses’ Ferris Waists, white or 
drab corded sateen, pleated bust. 
Sizes 20 to ,26 inches; for ages 12 
to 16 years. \Bach $1.00.

4 and r.V

I of

, wlN
•Vi

i •Misses’ Ideal Corset Waists, 
white corded Coutil. Sizes 20 to 26 
inches; for ages 4 to 10 years. Each

$

|lfj
: 4 : *! : 

"Til

j
76c. .

For School Wear.
Children’s Ideal Corset Waists, 

corded white or grey sateen; sizes 
22 to 26 inches, for ages 4 to 10 
years. Each 35c.

Children’s Corded Waists, white 
Jean, taped button»; for ages 2 to 
10 years. Each 25c.

Children’s Heavy Fleece Lined 
Waists, white or natural, strongly 
stayed, with wide tapes, buttons 
around waist; sizes 1 to 10 years. 
Special 25c each.

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS.
Boys’ and Girls’ Tan and Black* 

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, wear well brand, elastic rib, 
double heel and toe; sizes 6 to 8%; 
extra good value. Wednesday 18c 
pair, 3 pairs 50c.

Boys’ Durable English Tweed T.500 Boys’ Shirts, outing and 
Two-piece Suits, in a rich brown n®Slige styles; some have rever- 
shade, with neat fancy colored alble collars, best quality materials 
stripes, cut In the favorite double used In these shirts, and will
breasted style, lined with good qual- be 8°°d buying at the price quoted, 
ity Italian cloth; pants bloomer Regular up to 75c. Wednesday

43c.

;Si III style, with strap and buckle at 
knee. Sizes 25 to 30, $4.00; 31 to 
33, $4.50.

I paring po'lce-
wII tey with one 

I preserved in 
à number <

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL COATS 
FOR LITTLE GIRLS.: BOYS’ SCOTCH TVÿEED TWO- 

PIECE SUITS.
In a handsome dark grey ground, 

with neat self and faint fancy col
ored thread stripes; cut - In the 
stylish two-button double breasted 
sack style, with broad shoulders 
and long shapely lapels ; pants 
bloomer style. Sizes 25 to 28, $4.50; 
29 to 32, $5.00.

■I

llil

Shown In the new Infants’ Wear 
Department, Third Floor.

■Y-*--'.

Little Girls’ Fall_ and Winter
Coats, a beautiful style, In heavy 
French coating serge, trimmed 
with gold braid, buttons and silk 
velvet collar and cuffs; colors golf 
red and navy. Sizes for ages 2, 3, 4, 
5 years. Each $5.00.

m Just 184 altogether, mostly in the popular grey shades, no 
put on sale for the first time, with some dark browns, plai 
navy blues and black worsteds. All new Fall Suits, mad 
by one of Canada’s leading manufacturers, cut on correc 
style, and double-breasted sack models, carefully tailored it 
the best trimming to match, sizes 34 to 44, all go 
sale to-morrow at.............

I

6
- Inspector

Srk!
out to let CO 

P. .R. line f, 
fort. He us 
for all hie c< 
a point of re

jj *

10.4Just ninety-eight women will have a rare chance to- TFi© PlCtllfC B3,1*§£1111. Of tïlG SCclSOH 
morrow morning to get a fine new fall suit for dollars less We have to make room for ttirce new picture galleries which mean» that _• hthan they expected to pay. One of the largest Canadian dred pictures have to be moved in a hurry/ Wo knowofi,o^qùickTr or better w.v o'f 
manufacturers had just got his fall samples back, and a spot moving them than by giving our customers a chance to take them away at the aston 
cash offer from us will bring them to this store in time for ishing price of Way at tnc aston*
to-morrow s selling.

Men’s Soft Hats—New 
Samples—One Dollar

V . .

asked95 Cents
They are worth as much as four dollars each, and include photogravures, etchings 

pastels, artotypes. etc., with frames to suit all kinds of rooms. (Top floor, to-morrow
bargains in camera goods

100 Photo Albums, 
sizes. ' Regular prices 
$3.00. Wednesday to 
H-Price.-f.

shan««e?n8r l°/it.^U,’ia.manufactuLer'8 sami>le lot- aU new and up-t 
shapes for fall and winter wear. Extra fine grades of fur felt and
finish, colors slate, drab, fawn, green, brown and black. Regular sell! 
prices $2.00 aqd $2.50. Wednesday your choice $1.00. ^ .

P°rec‘ shapes for 1910 and 1911. Special importations of 
^.tter8by ■» ™n, Morley’s, Crevelle, Robinson’s, Churchill, Ore-st’gs feast ,a'M ^ *«»

and,B°y8’ Soft Hats, in aU the new fall designs and the
” its « ■*

»^>#!!iie’*You^h8 Boy*’ CnP®»lB a large range of new- 
. t?eed8* worsteds, serges and cloths, in light 

weight textures, for travelling, etc.; the new shapes of 
grolr, auto caps, buldogs. Oxfords and varsity», silk Used 
and well finished. Prices 50c to $1.60.

New Winter Underwear j 
for Men

-«-Kp’S.S SS*
ported tweeds, serges and suiting cloths. As is to be expected with sanities they are finished In the very best way, they are in every respeti higSde 
garments, and it s a great opportunity to get model suits at a very low figure 
There is almost every color represented, and the sizes are 34, 36 and 3s‘ 
They would sell regularly at from $25.00 to $40.00. Wednesday $18.50 '

•l-'o phone or mall orders filled. 1

a
lm-

:]
12 Kodak and Camera Carrying 

Cases. Regular prices 75c to $2.00. 
Wednesday to clear 35c each.

assorted 
from 25c to 
clear all at

50 "Acme" Gold Paint Outfits. 
Regular price 19c. Wednesday’s 
price 2 for 25c.

' I

(Top Floor.)
WOMEN’S RAINCOATS. '

Women’s Cashmere HosieryOur new Fall Raincoats having arrived, we have now 
a beautiful selection to choose from. All the new shades 
and styles, both in raglan and tailored effects. Here is a 
beauty. It is a full length, seml-fltted, rubberized craven- 
ette coat, in two shades of grey stripe, lined across the 
shoulders, single breasted, with adjustable collar which 
may be buttoned up close or turned back, forming re
vers. Sleeves are tailored and finished with silk trim
med cuffs; side pockets, finished with novelty buttons. 
Special price $15.00.

The Housekeeper’s List
Women’s Fine English Cashmere Hose, seamless fin

ish, soft, elastic yarn, good wearing, plain and ribbed, 
double heel and toe. 25c and 30c value. Wednesday 19c. 

Women’s

TOWEL LENGTHS 49c EACH.
, S'» making fancy bedroom towels, about 160 lengths 

°* a“ linen grass bleached Irish huckaback; all the new-

1,000 YARDS SCOTCH ROLLER TOWELING 10c YARD.

bordered crash Roller 
Toweling, tiie kind that wears best; 17 inches wide Wed
nesday, per yard 10c.

THESE TABLE CLOTHS WILL GO FAST AT $2.15 
EACH. x

2 x 2* yards beautiful all linen satin damask, as 
white as snow; the designs and borders all around are 
first-class, and they are cheap at, Wednesday, each $2.15.

THESE SHEETS AT $1.48 PAIR.
Vfln; 69 x 90 lnches' tor double beds, hem

med, and made from a very durable bleached English 
sheeting. Wednesday, pair $1.48. 8
AND HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES 3 PAIRS FOR $1.

I°r 46 fX 33 lncbe8v flnest spoke hemstitching, 
deep hem, torn sizes, made from fine, round thread 
ton. 2o0 pairs, Wednesday, 3 pairs for $1.00.

(Phone direct to Linen Department.)

All-wool Cashmere Hose, fashioned, medium 
weight, fjpe, close finish, dependable English cashmere 
yarn, double heel, sole and toe.
29c.

• *

■ 45c value. Wednesday' * Slâ'f«5s
M^rasi *‘"®e " a°“w* ir~

to «rsSS Sck.i«,Voubl' “d 1,ck' att«
Penman s heaviest weight natural wool dan 

breasted. Sizes 42 to 48, $1.50; 34 to 40, $1.25. *

BRITANNIA NATURAL WOOL.
that our Exhibition tisitors like to take he 

with them. Made of very flnest Australian 
anteed unshrinkable and non-irrltatlng to the most senzl-SI

a“bi* b"“* **•( L» „

s®**,Mul

Women’s Slippers
WOMpPS SLIPPERS.

120 pairs Women’s Slippers, patent colt, dull top, 
three-eyeiet tie, pain toe, Cuban heel, flexible sole; all 
sizes 2% to 7. Worth $2.50. Wednesday $1,99,

. 120 Pairs Women’s Slippers, patent colt, dull matt calf
back, Cuban heel, small beaded ornament on vamp, flex- 
$1 49S°e’ 8 ElZea 2^“ to 7- Worth $2.00. Wednesday

Its and Bags1
German ffllver Mesh Bags, new designs in German sibH1■m 'Uld familyn i "

VIENNA BELTS. to"fi
. Jee onr new Patent Leather Belts from Vienna!
1.25 and 91.50.

New White Kid Belts, with leather covered buckles 
isacn 38c.

crook.i topeputy

Md diet or, 
other

EachI
to h 
was 

tat in)• wool,I .. 5 Kn120 pairs Women’s Dongola Kid Buskins and One-strap 
Kid Slippers for house wear, Cuban or low heels; all 
sizes 2*/4 to 7. Worth $1.25. Wednesday $1X9.

Is
cCurtains and Rugs■L.S cot-i. Heavy^Axminster Rugs, In splendid reproductions 

of Orientals, both in colorings and design. Two sizes:
Regular $2.50. Wednesday 
Regular $3.50. Wednesday

Li * Groceries;
New Wall Paper, 5th FloorI 3

1.95 ?2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone...........
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole, per lb..!!!
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins......................... . " [ [
Canned Corn, 3 tins .................
Canned Peas, per tin ................................!!!!!!!!"***
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. box !!!!!!!!!!"!
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart bottle.?
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages .....................
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 boxes.............!!!!!!!!!!
H, P. Pickles, per bottle ................ ...!!.!!!!
Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs...............!!.!!!
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages'!!!!!!!!!!

Telephone direct to Department.

■ ' 2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 35c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground 
or with chicory. Wednesday 2 lbs. for 35c ,

^On sale Book Department.)

r The Story of Our Au 
Furniture Sale

sirs TIME2.69 NEW IMPORTED PARLORS, DINING ROOMS 
HALLS. Pieces from the World’s 

Best Potters

fSHSkbS
c"lrt*d

f0Lthe den> Quaint Flemish 

nesday $16.50. an e$tremely low price. Wed»
cleaT'tiutSvMv' w«fb ^

sar-M Bi/EKsl
WednSyB$2aM.Jerdln,ere8’ ^ desl*n’

AND—iJ’3MjI,a*r8i Nottinkham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 in. 
,™> y^8 lon^ in the choicest of designs. Regular
$1.2o and $1.5$ values. Wednesday, pair 98c.

A very strong feature of the fall 
season will be the Net Waist, made 
In strictly tailored styles; they 
wear well, look well, and give the 
wearer more satisfaction than any 
other waist at a moderate price. 
We illustrate one of these smart 
waists at

if (Fifth Floor.)
c<?1°TlnB8 are browne and their blendings of 

wood shade colorings, with greens, champagnes blues muiberjy and greys. These will be the greatest' sellers COM: *

“Ailsa Paige” Ready Now
I'if For five cc 

modern fiction
nsecutive years the works of no writer of 
have had a yearly sale equal to the succes

sive novels of Robert W. Chambers. At the present time 
the total sale

9»^eJj°relga and Parior, Reception Room and
5llS Swroll blenda- PrlCe8 35e’ 80c- 75c,

New Dining Room and Hall Papers, in cloth cork and
75cf$ieSC$Sl’.60 Sf figUred and 8trlpe8’ Price8 3Sc’ 50c,

Lord Eslier, 
Army Affai; 

unteer
2.48 china, pretty floral1 .1

. i ' ' •
¥ 1 f

of his books exceeds one and three-quarter 
million copies. His new novel, “Ailsa Paige,” has, in our 
opinion, more phances of great success, more certain ele
ments of country-wide popularity than any of Mr. Cham
bers’ recent lxjoks. Bound in green cloth, with gold title 
Eight full-pagé illustrations by F. Vaux Wilson, 
cial design in colors and gold 
Price $1.10,

* A beautiful waist of white, ecru, 
black, navy and grey; the net is 
perfect in color, and they are well 
lined with pure Jap silk; front Is 
entirely tucked,’ with panels of 
soutache braid down front and 
over shoulders, tailored sleeve, 
cuffs and collar trimmed braid 
tizes 32 to 42 Inches. Wednesday

design», $1X5,

LONDON, Au 
pf the leading t 
ish army and 1 
supporter of tin 
•a Article print* 
■eye that he f< 
the volunteer a 
the time

"ITj and spe- 
on wrapper and poster.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
3,600 rolls Imported Dining Room and Parlor Paner, 

in greens, browns, blues, reds, greys etc • rich
daTsle. t0 35C' Wednesday 16c: re8nilar to 65c, Wednes-

■
purei

1EII1 i I
___  . may

service in the a 
Z . The lack of ne, 

territorial force 
HaOdane esta bib 
Lord Esher, Is 
lordship’s chang

pierced work.-gust Here’s the Last List of the A
ugust Furniture Sale

' pric^ti™60®aParl0/ Julte- Regular selll 
Ty^rlter Furniture special $23.

Dricey??77s a Jn oak- Regular sel P wi .2-7°-aUgU8t Furnlture special $8.50.
212 Korit A»«JaPln oak- Regular selling pria» 
$13.50. August Furniture special $9.00

Roll Top Desk, in 
■elling price $60.00.
$42.00.

Ill te „ L<brary Leather Upholstered Chair Regular 
semng price $40.00. August Furniture special

Library Chair, in morocco leather Regular 
aeHing price $20.00. August Future spffi

fM LITHRAHY Oil

NEW YORK. . 
man who shot h< 
tor làst night a 
her Identity, wi 
f itch of Oakland 
d|tlon Is critical 
performed to-nlg 
hot removed. It 
,.The girl, accoi 
thoritles, was de) 
failure.

sa
in#!

\
il

>S gomg to have a happy ending. We are so pleased with the appreciation 
that the people of Toronto have shown us in our efforts! to sell the better 
kin of Furniture during August, that we have repared

I |gV' i M
gar »*•1' i

, V. quartered oak. R< 
August Furniture si■ i mum a August Furniture Rsi«cta^nf i •'ivalues that cannot on I

special $15.00.
1 Rookcase, in mission design, 
mg s price *10.76.

d Secretary. Reg-, 
August Furnitum

Library Table, 
selling price $27.00. 
cial $14.90.

Library Table, In 
selling price $13.00. 
$9.00.

* quartered

out a„d b„„g „ with you to our Fifth floor to-morror. morning. Then look 
up preoe separably and *//» if it is not ,h= best valui you've ever seen.

» °sk. Regular 
August Furniture special

quartered oak. Regular 
August Furniture special

"s^nitSr ias 
$i9|uchxu^srtedFuvs,e sRxr,a*pr,ce
priceaw?P6Sn’AuguTtaF°SureRp«£l mto?

vJ»
_ Regular sell-. 

August Furniture special OPTIMISTIC

,rtl3ivb£"r"l"™ ssa rS
selllnf^Dricfl êaa Chiffonier-Wardrobe. Regular! average yielt
$29.00? p ,44’25’ Au8uet Furniture spedali Dundurn

‘ * "easier 18 to 20.
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